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ABSTRACT
The purpose of th is  study w as to  report on th e  ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i­
t ie s  of tw o hundred s e le c te d  L ouisiana co m p an ies. The sp e c if ic  purposes 
concerned: (1) in-com pany tra ln ln g —p la c e s  h e ld , s ta f f , c la s s if ic a tio n  
of em ployees p a rtic ip a tin g , co u rses  o ffe red , and tim e spen t in  the  
course ; (2) th e  tu itio n  refund p la n — elig ib ility  of em p lo y ees , amount of 
f in an c ia l a s s is ta n c e  g iven  them , c la s s if ic a tio n  and number of em ployees 
p a r tic ip a tin g , co u rse s  ta k e n , and  in s titu tio n s  offering th e s e  co u rses;
(3) co n fe re n c es , sem in ars , In s t i tu te s , w o rk sh o p s, and short c o u rse s— 
number and c la s s if ic a tio n  of em ployees a tten d in g , du ration  of th e  
c o u rse s , and lo ca tio n s; (4).ed u ca tio n a l lo an s and g if ts  to  co lleg e s  
m atching th o se  of em ployee-alum nl; (5) sc h o la rsh ip s  g iven  ch ild ren  of 
em ployees— number g iven  and b a s is  for se lec tin g  re c ip ien ts ; (6) o ther 
ed u ca tio n a l a id s  provided by th e  com panies s tu d ie d .
Q u estio n n a ires  w ere  sen t to  200 L ouisiana co m p an ies . One 
hundred n in e teen  com panies answ ered  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire , and tw en ty - 
se v en  gave  rea so n s  why th ey  w ere u nab le  to  a n sw e r . The em ployees 
of th e  com panies th a t answ ered  num bered 7 6 ,4 8 2 .
An a n a ly s is  of th e  re sp o n se s  by th e  co m p an ie s , to g e th er w ith  re la te d  
s tu d ie s , rev ea led  th a t 109 com panies offered ln-com pany tra in ing  co u rses  
in  w hich more th an  7 4 ,430  em ployees p a rtic ip a te d . S ev en ty -fiv e  per cen t 
conducted  th e  tra in ing  co u rse s  in  th e ir  L ouisiana p la n ts ; o thers conducted
vii
th e  co u rse s  In home o ffices  o u ts id e  L ouisiana or In trad e  s c h o o ls . O ver 
73 per cen t paid  w ages to  em ployees for th e  tim e th ey  spen t p a r tic ip a t­
ing  in  in-com pany tra in ing  program s. Over 70 per cen t of th e  in s tru c ­
tio n a l s ta ff  w ere fu ll- tim e  em ployees who tau g h t and had  o ther d u t ie s . 
Foremen com prised th e  la rg e s t group of em ployees to  study  under ln -  
com pany tra in ing  program s, follow ed by sk illed  em ployees and  te ch n ica l 
em ployees in  th a t num erical o rd er. C o u rses  offered  under th is  program 
c o n s is te d  o f o rien ta tio n , s a le s  prom otion, m anagem ent and su p erv is io n , 
hum an re la tio n s  and problem  so lv in g , and  g en era l e d u c a tio n .
One company offered to  3 ,8 8 6  em ployees a  co u rse  in  governm ent 
and voting  ca lle d  "The R esp o n sib ilitie s  o f C itiz e n sh ip . " Seven of th e  
com panies in d ica ted  th a t th ey  made ed u ca tio n a l lo an s av a ilab le  to  em ­
p lo y ees .
N inety -tw o  com panies rep resen ting  €1 ,864  em p lo y ees, had tu itio n  
refund p la n s . Over 20 per cen t of th e  com panies paid  50 per cen t of 
tu itio n  c o s t s . A dditional c o s ts  paid  by some of th e  com panies w ere 
reg is tra tio n  f e e s ,  b o o k s, and laboratory  f e e s .  Over 40 per cen t r e ­
qu ired  a p a ss in g  grade in  th e  co u rse  in  order to  g e t a refund . The 
groups p artic ip a tin g  in  th is  p lan  w ere sk illed  w o rk e rs , c le r ic a l w o rk e rs , 
and  m anagem ent. More th an  63 per cen t of th e  com panies had  em ployees 
en ro lled  in  co lle g e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  in  L ou isiana . The co u rse s  in  w hich 
em ployees w ere enro lled  com prised  b u s in e ss  s u b je c ts ,  eng ineering , 
gen era l ed u ca tio n , human re la tio n s , and te c h n ic a l s u b je c ts .
v iii
S ix ty -fiv e  com panies In d ica ted  th a t th e ir  em ployees a tten d ed  
co n fe ren ces , sem in ars , In s t i tu te s ,  w o rkshops, and short c o u rse s .
They paid  a ll o f th e  em ployees ' e x p e n se s .
O ther ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i t ie s  o f th e  com panies w ere: providing 
sch o la rsh ip s  for ch ild ren  of em p loyees, a s  w e ll a s  o ther sch o la rsh ip s; 
m atching em ployee alum ni g if ts ; and d is trib u tin g  film s, b o o k le ts , 
p u b lish ed  re p o r ts , pam ph le ts , and  w all c h a r ts .
From th is  s tu d y , it  can  th u s  be concluded  th a t some of th e s e  
se le c te d  com panies w ere adding a  new dim ension to  th e  trad itio n a l 
pa ttern  of pub lic  and p rivate  ed u ca tio n . Some L ouisiana com panies had 
only recen tly  begun to  sponsor ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i tie s  to  any g rea t ex ten t. 
T hese a c tiv i tie s  com prehended a  w ide range of su b jec t m atter and w ere 
a tten d ed  by com pany em ployees from th e  u n sk illed  w orker to  th e  top  




In te lle c t and Industry are  never incom patib le . There is  
more w isdom , and w ill be more b en e fit, In combining them 
than  scho lars like  to  b e liev e , or th an  th e  common world 
im agines; life  h as  tim e enough for bo th , and i ts  happ iness 
w ill be Increased  by the  union . *
The p resen t tendency  to  apply autom atic or sem iautom atic so lu tions 
to  problem s, thereby elim inating manual so lu tio n s , reduces labor c o s ts  
and alw ays provides a b e tte r and more nearly  accu ra te  control of opera­
tio n s  than  before autom ation came Into e ffec t. The re su lt is  a b e tte r 
product or a  b e tte r se rv ice . The m echanical or e le c tr ic a l gadget Is 
gaining recognition  In many p laces  w here formerly the  back m uscle w as 
suprem e. For one to  operate  autom atic equipment and to  keep  i t  In 
se rv ice  he must ach ieve a higher degree of sk ill than  he formerly needed . 
To meet th e se  trends and dem ands, in -se rv ic e  train ing  cou rses had th e ir  
Incep tion , not a s  a su b stitu te  for formal education , but rather a s  an 
ad junct to  i t .  In -se rv ice  train ing provides an  accom panim ent to  ad e ­
quate formal education  and furn ishes th e  key to  a s ta ff  of high quality  
and a su c cessfu l operation . One w ithout the  o ther is  never ad eq u a te .
^Harold F. C lark and Harold S . S loan , C lassroom s in  the 
F a c to rie s . quoting Sharon Turner. (New York: New York U niversity  
P re s s , 1958), p .  v .
1
Since a b u s in e ss  is  in sep arab le  from th e  so c ia l environm ent of 
w hich it  is  a  p a rt, i t  is  n ecessa ry  th a t any en terp rise  accom plish  a 
dual purpose in  th e  econom ic sy stem . This purpose i s ,  f ir s t ,  to  
produce a product or se rv ice  a t a  reasonab le  profit an d , seco n d , to  
d ischarge i t s  ob liga tion  to  so c ie ty  by sa tisfy in g  th e  needs of th o se  
ind iv iduals who find employment w ith in  th e  en te rp rise .
Although a b u s in e ss  can  ach ieve  the  p rac tica l end of making a 
product a t a  profit by v irtue of e ffic ien t operation , th is  achievem ent 
does not n ec e ssa rily  provide for the  sa tis fa c tio n  of th e  human needs of
f
th o se  ind iv iduals who make the  product. That is  why some b u s in e sse s  
m aintain a train ing  departm ent. W hen th e  needs of a  human being are 
provided for, he w ill him self c rea te  a work force th a t can  furnish the 
production m arvels of a prosperous fu tu re . Employee train ing  h e lp s th e  
em ployee perform b e tte r  the  work he is  doing , helps to  prepare him , 
p e rh ap s , for o ther and more resp o n sib le  p o s it io n s , and re su lts  in  a 
reduction  of c o s ts  and Improvement in  th e  com petitive standards of th e  
com pany.
Robert W est Howard contends th a t "Raw brain  power is  one of th e
2
most se rio u s w aste s  in  America to d a y ."  From th is  com es th e  re a liz a ­
tio n  th a t a g rea t share of A m erica's trem endous rese rve  of brain  power 
is  going to  w aste  a t a cru c ia l moment in th e  h isto ry  of m an 's long struggle
2Robert W est Howard, "Stockpiling Skill for th e  F u tu re .” N ation 's  
B u s in e ss . XXXVII (June, 1949), 43 .
3
for dem ocratic freedom . The s itu a tio n , how ever, is  not h o p e le ss ; 
a s  Howard p o in ts  o u t,
W ith th e  new teamwork betw een  industry  and ed u ca ­
tio n  m arching ah ead  a s  It has m arched in  recen t y e a r s , 
new h igh  le v e ls  of c itiz e n sh ip  ca n  b e  ach iev ed  in  America; 
many of our p resen t m isunderstand ings betw een  tow n and 
In d u stry , execu tive  and w orker c a n  b e  so lv e d .
As th e  tren d  m akes headw ay th e  break  betw een  our 
n a tio n a l sk ill  in  techno logy  and our n a tiona l w eak n ess  in  
human re la tio n s  can  be c lo se d , and a  new broad highw ay 
for coopera tive  ach ievem ent o f w orld dem ocracy o p en ed . 3
The Dow C hem ical Company b e lie v e s  th a t " its  p eop le  are i ts  p r i-
mary a s s e t . " S ince th ey  b e liev e  peop le  Improve th em se lv es  through
ed u ca tio n , th is  com pany supports by every  m eans a t i t s  d isp o sa l th o se
ag en c ie s  and in s titu tio n s  w hich  further th e  education  of i t s  em p lo y ees .
Adult educa tion  in  Dow com m unities is  not a  s ta t ic  th in g , but
changes co n s tan tly  w ith  c itiz e n  dem and, alw ays attem pting  to  provide
an  optimum in  in te re s t and w orthw h ileness along w ith  th e  opportunity  to
grow . A b a s ic  In te re s t of Dow in  th e  program is  to  en ab le  Dow em ployees
to  further th e ir  u se fu ln e ss  on th e  job  and to  g ive  them  th e  opportunity  to
r is e  w ith in  th e  com pany b e c a u se  of th e ir  new ly-acqu ired  know ledge and
s k i l l s .  ̂
One su re  w ay to  g e t b e tte r  p lan t operato rs is  to  in s tru c t th e  ones 
3I b i d . . p . 55 .
^Dow C hem ical Com pany, M idland, M ichigan; "M ore E ducation? , M 
a  b rochure .
5I b i d . , p . 4 .
p re se n tly  on  th e  jo b , to  In s tru c t them  in  a l l  th e  in s - a n d - o u ts  o f th e i r  
ow n jo b  an d  to  g iv e  them  a  w e ll-ro u n d e d  know ledge of th e  co m p an y 's  
o p e ra tio n s  an d  th e  w orking  o f th e  in d u s try . T h is c a n  b e  done m ost 
e f fe c tiv e ly  th rough  th e  in - s e r v ic e  tra in in g  p ro g ram s.
S ta tem en t o f th e  G en e ra l P u rpose  
The p u rp o se  o f th is  s tu d y  w a s  to  rep o rt on  th e  e d u c a tio n a l oppor­
tu n i t ie s  o ffe red  em p lo y ees by tw o -h u n d red  s e le c te d  L o u is ian a  c o m p a n ie s . 
Som e o f th e s e  co m p an ies w ere  lo c a l  and  som e w ere  n a tio n a l in  s c o p e .
The co m p a n ie s ' o b je c tiv e s  in  o ffe ring  e d u c a tio n a l o p p o rtu n itie s  
to  th e ir  em p lo y ees m ight h av e  b ee n  to  m ake them  more e f f ic ie n t in  th e ir  
p re s e n t jo b s ,  to  h e lp  p rep are  them  for more re s p o n s ib il i ty  and  h ig h e r 
p o s i t io n s , o r to  p rov ide  them  w ith  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  b ro ad en  th e ir  form al 
e d u c a tio n .
The term  "e d u c a tio n a l a c t iv i t ie s "  a s  u s e d  in  th is  s tu d y  sh o u ld  b e  
u n d e rs to o d  to  m ean a d e f in ite  program  in  w h ich  know ledge o r s k i l l s  may 
be  acq u ired  by e m p lo y e e s , e i th e r  by groups m eeting  in  c o n fe re n c e s  or 
w o rk sh o p s  o r by  form al s tu d ie s  c a rr ie d  on in s id e  o r o u ts id e  th e  p la n t . 
T his s tu d y  su rv ey ed  th e  num ber of em p lo y ees  b e n e f i te d , th e  form In 
w h ich  th e  b e n e f i ts  w ere  g iv e n , th e  ty p e  o f form al c o u rs e s  o ffe re d , and  
th e  am ount o f f in a n c ia l a id  o ffe re d  em p lo y ees by  th e ir  c o m p a n ie s .
S ta tem en t o f th e  S p e c if ic  P u rp o ses  
To im plem ent th e  s tu d y , s p e c if ic  p u rp o se s  o r  su b -p ro b lem s w ere
form ulated , in  order to  provide a  thorough trea tm en t of th e  to p ic . The 
sp e c if ic  purposes w ere a s  follow s:
1. To determ ine sp e c if ic a lly  w here in-com pany tra in ing  w as 
h e ld , who made up th e  s ta f f , th e  number and c la s s if ic a tio n s  o f em­
p loyees p a rtic ip a tin g , th e  co u rses  o ffered , and th e  tim e spen t in  the 
c o u rs e s .
2 . To determ ine th e  e lig ib ility  requirem ents for em ployees to  
b en e fit from th e  tu itio n  refund p lan , th e  fin an c ia l a s s is ta n c e  provided 
th o se  em ployees, th e  c la s s if ic a tio n  and number of em ployees p a r tic ip a t­
in g , th e  co u rse s  ta k e n , and th e  in s titu tio n s  offering th o se  c o u rse s .
3 . To determ ine th e  am ount of fin an c ia l a s s is ta n c e  g iven  em­
p lo y ees  w ho a tten d ed  co n fe ren c es , sem in ars , in s t i tu te s ,  w orkshops and 
short c o u rse s , th e  number and c la s s if ic a tio n s  of th o se  em ployees, th e  
period  of tim e Involved and th e  p la c e s  w here th e s e  w ere h e ld .
4 . To determ ine th e  number of com panies th a t have provided 
ed u ca tio n a l loans and have m atched alum ni g if ts  to  c o lle g e s .
5 . To determ ine th e  number of sch o la rsh ip s  g iven  th e  ch ild ren  of 
em ployees and th e  b a s is  for se le c tio n  of th e  sch o la rsh ip  re c ip ie n ts .
6 . To determ ine o ther ed u ca tio n a l a id s  th e s e  se le c te d  com panies 
have  provided and to  whom have they  d is trib u ted  th e s e  a i d s .
D elim lnatlon of th e  Problem
Although it  would undoubtedly be both  d es ira b le  and helpfu l to  
c o lle c t and  study d a ta  covering each  b u s in e ss  o rgan iza tion  in  L ou isiana,
th e  scope of such an  in v e s tig a tio n  w ould be far to o  ex ten s iv e  for one 
Indiv idual to  u ndertake .
E ducational a c tiv i tie s  of governm ental ag e n c ie s  w ere purposely  
om itted b ecau se  th o se  a c tiv i t ie s  did not rep resen t an  expenditure  of 
p riv a te  fu n d s. A lso om itted  w ere th e  ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i t ie s  of banking 
in s titu tio n s  w hich  had b een  o rganized  by th e  American In s titu te  of 
Banking.
Im portance of th e  Study 
This study should  be of va lue  both  to  educa to rs  and to  edu ca tio n a l 
in s titu tio n s  in  rev ea lin g  inform ation w hich can  help  them  to  coopera te  
more e ffec tiv e ly  w ith industry  in  providing ed u ca tio n a l opportun ities 
for th e ir  em p loyees. T hese ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i tie s  can  be in  th e  form 
of formal c o u rse s , c o n fe ren c es , sem in ars , In s ti tu te s , short co u rses  
or w orkshops. This study should  help  educato rs p lan  not only an  o ffer­
ing of th e  most d e s ira b le  co u rses  but a lso  th e  con ten t of th o se  c o u rse s . 
Perhaps i t  w ill su g g est th e  most d e s irab le  tim es and p la c e s  to  offer 
th e s e  co u rses  w hether i t  be  on th e  cam pus or on th e  com pany 's p rem ises .
Em ployees th em selv es should  be ab le  to  g a in  v a lu ab le  Inform ation 
from th is  s tu d y , a s  it  w ill rev ea l to  them  th e  ed u ca tio n a l opportun ities 
provided by some se le c te d  L ouisiana co m p an ie s . The amount of fin an c ia l 
a s s is ta n c e  one might rece iv e  and th e  lis tin g  of co u rses  offered by th e  
com panies w ill a id  th e  em ployee who p lan s  to  con tinue h is  e d u c a tio n .
He w ill know th e  a ttitu d e s  of th e  various com panies about th e  co u rses
ta k e n . For exam ple, he  w ill le a rn  w hether or not th e  co u rse  m ust be 
concerned  w ith  h is  p resen t o r fu ture Job or w hether It can  b e  a course  
devoted  to  g en era l or cu ltu ra l ed u c a tio n . It w ill be  help fu l for him 
to  know th e  a ttitu d e  o f th e  com pany tow ards th e  arrangem ent of a  w ork­
ing sc h e d u le . Perhaps It w ill encourage and even  enab le  th e  em ployee 
to  con tinue h is  ed u ca tio n , w hether i t  be  on th e  e lem en tary , h igh sc h o o l, 
undergraduate or g raduate  le v e l.
D irecto rs of personnel and  sup erv iso rs  of tra in in g  departm ents 
in  la rge  com panies and th e  em ployers in  sm all com panies can  se e  from 
th is  study What o ther com panies a re  doing to  tra in  th e ir  em p loyees. The 
study  w ill rev ea l th e  f ie ld s  in  w hich  tra in ing  is  o ffered , w ill te l l  of th e  
s ta ffs  offering th e  c o u rse s , w ill g ive inform ation concerning th e  c l a s s i ­
f ica tio n  of em ployees p a rtic ip a tin g , and  w ill rev iew  th e  fin an c ia l 
a s s is ta n c e  g iven  em ployees w ho do p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  ed u ca tio n a l op ­
p o rtu n ities  .
Procedure
The f irs t s tep  ta k en  in  th is  study Involved ex ten s iv e  reading  
concerning  th e  ed u ca tio n al o pportun ities  offered by em ployers on a 
na tio n a l s c a le .  To secu re  som e sp e c if ic  p lan s and tra in ing  programs 
of la rge com pan ies, 135 la rge  com panies w ere req u es ted  to  supply  
b ro ch u res , or p u b lish ed  m aterial on th e ir  tra in ing  program s. Of th e s e ,
118 com panies {auaplied. F ifty -fiv e  of th e  135 com panies co n tac ted  w ere 
th e  home o ffic e s  of o rg an iza tio n s having b ranches in  L ou isiana . Of th e
fifty -fiv e  home o ffices con tacted  fo rty -e igh t com panies answ ered . A
l is t  of th e se  com panies can  be found in  Appendix A. The com panies
con tac ted  w ere se lec ted  from th e  M anual of E xcellent M anagem ents. 6
and from th e  l i s t  of com panies g iven  in  How Do B usiness and Schools 
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Work Together? . After an exam ination of th e  tra in ing  programs of 
th e se  large com panies, a questionnaire  w as form ulated, a  copy of 
w hich is  Included in Appendix A.
The next s tep  w as to  se le c t th e  Louisiana com panies to  be in ­
cluded in  th is  s tu d y . In order th a t th e  d ifferent a rea s  of th e  s ta te  might 
be inc luded , le tte rs  w ere w ritten  to  th e  se c re ta rie s  or m anagers of the  
Cham bers of Commerce in  th e  ten  la rg est c i t ie s  in  L ou isiana . Seven 
answ ered  by sending d irec to ries or l i s ts  of th e  com panies in  th e ir  a r e a s . 
These d irec to ries  w ere most helpfu l in  se lec tin g  the  com panies b ecau se  
they  gave the  number of em ployees and th e  product of each  com pany.
To g e t inform ation concerning th e  type of adult educational pro­
grams offered , personal conferences w ere schedu led  w ith  M r. Alex 
L arriv iere , A ssis tan t Supervisor of D ivision of S pecial S e rv ices , S ta te  
Departm ent of Education; M r. C . C . C ouvillion , Supervisor of Veterans 
In s titu tio n a l T raining, S ta te  Departm ent of Education, and D r. J. W .
®American In s titu te  of M anagem ent, M anual of Excellent M anage­
m ents (New York: American In s titu te  of M anagem ent, 1957).
^N ational C itizen s C ouncil for Better S choo ls, How Do B usiness 
and Schools Work Together? (New Yoik: W oodhaven P re s s , 1958).
B ro u ille tte , D irec to r of th e  G enera l E xtension  D iv ision  of L ouisiana 
S ta te  U n iv ers ity .
Various Ind iv iduals  w ere co n tac ted  in  order th a t a l l  le v e ls  and 
k inds of edu ca tio n al opportun ities  might b e  in c lu d ed . T hese d ifferen t 
le v e ls  w ere: (1) adu lt education ; w hich Included elem entary  through 
h igh  school; (2) trad e  and in d u s tria l education ; (3) undergraduate and 
g raduate  education ; (4) sem in ars , In s t i tu te s , c o n fe ren c es , short co u rse s  
and  w o rk sh o p s. The e lev en  su p erv iso rs  of ad u lt educa tion  in  Louisiana 
w ere w ritten  to  for inform ation concerning  th e  com panies w h ich , in  some 
w ay , sponsored  adu lt ed u ca tio n . Of th is  num ber, se v en  an sw ered .
Eleven of th e  d irec to rs  of th e  L ouisiana trad e  sch o o ls  w ere co n tac ted  
for inform ation . T hese e lev en  d irec to rs  w ere th o se  su g g es ted  by th e  
sec re ta ry  in  th e  s ta te  o ffice  of Trade and In d u stria l E ducation . Seven 
of them  an sw ere d . For the  undergraduate and g raduate  program s, se m in a rs , 
in s t i tu te s ,  co n fe ren c es , short co u rse s  and w o rk sh o p s, le t te rs  w ere w ritten  
to  in d iv id u a ls  in  th ir te e n  of th e  c o l le g e s , tw elve  of whom an sw ered . A 
l is t  of th o se  co n tac ted  is  g iven  in  Appendix A.
Inform ation w as o b ta in ed  a lso  through correspondence w ith  one 
of th e  L ouisiana re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f th e  In te rn a tio n a l C orrespondence 
S c h o o ls , w ith  two of th e  trad e  unions w hich m ain tain  union sch o o ls  in 
New O rlean s , and w ith  members of th e  two ch ap te rs  of th e  American 
Training S ocie ty  in  Baton Rouge and New O rlean s . U sing th e  inform a­
tio n  g iven  by th e s e  co rresp o n d en ts , th e  au thor s e le c te d  200 com panies
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in  L ou isiana . T hese com panies w ere se le c te d  b e c a u se  they  had  e ith e r  
offered some ed u ca tio n a l opportun ities or had  b een  recom m ended by 
in d iv id u a ls  c o n ta c te d . T hese se le c te d  com panies are  l is te d  in  
Appendix A.
Before th e  q u es tio n n a ire  w as sen t to  th e  200 se le c te d  com pan ies,
It w as f irs t te s te d  by a tr ia l  subm ission  to  th e  la rg e s t of th e  com panies 
and to  se v e ra l m edium -sized  com panies for re sp o n se . It w as found 
n e c e ssa ry  to  make very few changes in  th e  o rig inal q u e s tio n n a ire .
An in d iv id u a l, typew ritten  le tte r  ad d ressed  to  th e  D irecto r of 
Public R e la tio n s , or to  ano ther o ffic ia l of com parable s ta tu s  accom ­
pan ied  each  q u es tio n n a ire , to g e th e r w ith  a  stam ped and ad d ressed
retu rn  en v e lo p e . To reduce th e  number of nonrespondents to  a  minimum,
*
a  second  le t te r  w as sen t in  ad d itio n  to  a d u p lica te  q u estio n n aire  and 
ano ther stam ped , ad d re ssed  re tu rn  enve lope .
Sequence of P resen ta tio n  
The o rgan iza tion  of th is  study  fa lls  in to  sev en  d iv is io n s . Follow­
ing th e  In troduction , C hap ter II p re se n ts  th e  orig in  or h is to ry  of em­
ployee tra in in g . This h is to ry  covers th ree  p e rio d s , w hich  a re  a s  fo llow s: 
ap p ren tice sh ip , corporation  sch o o ls  and contem porary education  in  
American In d u stry . C h ap ter III p re se n ts  a rev iew  o f re la te d  lite ra tu re . 
C hap ter IV p re se n ts  th e  scope  or ex ten t of th is  su rv ey . This survey is  
v iew ed from tw o a s p e c ts ; geograph ica l coverage by p a r is h e s , and 
co m p an y -size  co v e rag e .
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C h ap ter V p re se n ts  a  d esc rip tio n  of th e  ed u ca tio n a l opportun ities 
th a t a re  d irec tly  connected  w ith  em p lo y ees, such  a s  in -com pany tra in ­
ing program s and tu itio n  refund p lan s o f th e  coopera ting  co m p an ie s .
Also in  th is  ch ap te r  co n s id era tio n  i s  g iven  to  th e  co n fe ren ces , sem in ars , 
In s ti tu te s , w orkshops and short c o u rse s , w hich  em ployees of co o p era t­
ing com panies a tte n d .
C hap ter VI d e sc rib e s  ed u catio n a l opportun ities th a t in d irec tly  
concern  em ployees, such  a s  sch o la rsh ip s  for ch ild ren  of em ployees, 
and m atching em ployee alum ni g i f t s . It a lso  co n s id e rs  o ther sch o la r­
sh ip s  and ed u ca tio n a l a id s  th a t th e  cooperating  com panies o ffe r.
F in a lly , C hap ter VII sum m arizes th e  ed u ca tio n a l opportun ities 
offered  to  em ployees by some L ouisiana co m p an ie s .
CHAPTER II
HISTORY OF EMPLOYEE TRAINING IN THE UNITED STATES
A pprenticeship
It is  qu ite  probable th a t the  f irs t educational opportunities to  be 
offered American em ployees w as appren ticesh ip  tra in in g . The Indenture 
signed in  1718 w hich bound Benjamin Franklin a t th e  age of tw elve to  
h is  e lder b ro ther, Jam es, w as ty p ica l of th o se  of h is  tim e. By its  
term s Franklin w as to  continue h is  appren ticesh ip  for n ine y ears to  
learn  th e  printing tra d e , but Franklin could not endure the  hardsh ips 
and in ju s tic e s  long enough to  graduate from th e  appren tice  program .
The m aste r 's  ob liga tions to  th e  tra in ee  w ere few and very vague , w hile 
regulations for th e  tra inee  w ere many and r ig id . The tra in e e 's  com pensa­
tio n  w as sm all, co n sis tin g  ch iefly  of board , lodging and c lo th in g . For 
a century afte r Franklin served h is  appren ticesh ip  there  w as l i t t le  ap ­
parent change in  th e  treatm ent of a p p re n tic e s . 1
W ith the  expansion  of industry  in  th is  country following th e  in ­
d u stria l revo lu tion , the  appren ticesh ip  system  w as revolu tion ized  to  fit 
the  new m achine a g e . "D om estic ap p ren tice sh ip ,"  as th e  early  system
^United S ta te s  Departm ent of Labor, A pprenticeship P ast and 
P resen t (Bureau of A pprenticeship . W ashington: U . S . Government 
Printing O ffice , 1956), p . 8 .
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had  been  c a lle d , g radually  d isap p eared  a s  a  re su lt  of th e  s iz e  and im­
p erso n a l n a tu re  of in d u s tria l p lan ts  and  th e  enactm ent of pub lic  ed u ca­
tio n  la w s . At th is  poin t em ployers began  to  pay w ages w h ich , though 
in s ig n ific a n t a t f i r s t , w ere g raduated  in  acco rd an ce  w ith  a  predeterm ined 
s c a le .  Not u n til th e  la tte r  part of th e  n in e teen th  cen tury  w ere the re  
e s ta b lish e d  any ap p ren tice sh ip  system s w hich w ere a t a l l  com parable 
to  th o se  of to d a y . During th a t period  and during th e  ea rly  part of th e  
1900 's th e  number of p la n ts  in  w hich  ap p ren tice s  w ere  tra in ed  w as re la ­
tiv e ly  sm all and th e  tra in ing  provided w as som ew hat lim ited , a s  m easured 
by modem  s ta n d a rd s . The f irs t  le g is la tio n  in  th e  U nited S ta te s  to  pro­
mote an  organ ized  system  of ap p ren tice sh ip  w as en a c te d  in  W isco n sin  
in  1915, w hen a law  w as p a s se d  p lacing  ap p ren ticesh ip  tander the
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ju r isd ic tio n  of an  in d u s tria l com m ission .
A pprenticeship  in  th e  U nited  S ta te s  w as a na tu ra l outgrow th of an  
in c reas in g  need  for sk illed  w o rk e rs , of w hich th e  n a tio n  a s  a  w hole b e ­
cam e keen ly  aw are during th e  boom day s follow ing W orld W ar I .  In th e  
d ecad e  beginning  in  1920 th e re  w as a  concerted  effort to  e s ta b lis h  a 
n a tio n a l uniform system  of a p p ren tic e sh ip . This effort w as in itia te d  by 
em ployers, labor o rg a n iz a tio n s , ed u ca to rs  and governm ent o f f ic ia ls— 
fed e ra l, s ta te  and lo c a l .
In 1937 th e  n a tional ap p ren ticesh ip  law , known a s  th e  F itzgera ld
2I b i d . , p .  26 .
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A ct, w as p assed  by C o n g ress . This law w as en ac ted  for th e  follow ­
ing purposes:
• * • to  promote the  furtherance of labor standards of 
appren ticesh ip  . . .  to  ex tend  th e  app lica tion  of such  
standards by encouraging th e  Inclusion  thereo f In con­
tra c ts  of ap p ren ticesh ip , to  bring together em ployers and 
labor for th e  form ulation of programs of ap p ren tice sh ip , to  
cooperate w ith  S ta te  ag en c ies  In th e  form ulation of standards 
of ap p re n tic e sh ip .3
As a re su lt of the  p assag e  of th is  law , th e  Federal Com mittee on Appren­
tic e sh ip  w as reorganized and enlarged  to  include an  equal number of 
rep resen ta tiv es  of em ployers and labor, in  addition  to  a rep resen ta tiv e  
of th e  U nited S ta tes  Office of E ducation. Also the  Bureau of A pprentice­
sh ip , w hich had been known a s  A pprentice-Training S erv ice , w as 
e s tab lish ed  a s  th e  national adm in istra tive  agency in  the  Department 
of Labor to  cairy  out the  ob jec tiv es  of the law in  conformity w ith th e  
p o lic ie s  determ ined by the  Federal Com m ittee. For th e  gu idance of 
em ployers and labor, th is  com m ittee recommended th e  following funda­
m ental p rincip les to  follow in  se tting  up appren ticesh ip  programs:
1. The sta rting  age of an  appren tice  to  be not le s s  th an  16 .
2 . A schedu le  of work p ro c e sse s  in  w hich an  appren tice  is  
to  be given  train ing  and experience on th e  jo b .
3 . O rganized in stru c tio n  designed  to  provide th e  appren tice 
w ith  know ledge In te ch n ic a l su b jec ts  re la ted  to  h is  tra d e .
(A minimum of 144 hours per y ea r of such in struc tion  is  
normally considered  n e c e ssa ry .)
4 . A p rogressively  Increasing  schedu le  of w ag es .
5 . Proper superv ision  of o n -th e -jo b  train ing  w ith adequate 
fa c ili t ie s  to  tra in  ap p ren tice s .
3I b id . . p. 27.
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6 . Periodic evaluation  of th e  ap p ren tice 's  p ro g re ss , both 
in  job perform ance and re la ted  in s tru c tio n , and th e  
m aintenance of appropriate re c o rd s .
7 . Recognition for su c cessfu l com pletions.
The e ffec tiv en ess  of th is  federal leg is la tio n  is  ind ica ted  by the 
fac t th a t more th an  seven  thousand lo ca l Jo in t-appren tice  sh ip  com m ittees 
w ere in  ex is ten ce  by 1952. A pprentices a re  now tra ined  in  approxim ately 
th ree  hundred sk illed  occupations and under n inety  trad e  c la s s if ic a tio n s , 
w ith  a s  many a s  150,000 em ployers tak ing  part in the  tra in in g . ̂
A survey conducted in  1954 by the  A ssociated  G eneral C ontractors 
of America revea led  th a t 173 top o ffic ia ls  of construction  com panies began 
th e ir  ca reers  a s  ap p ren tice s . Three hundred fifty -th ree  pro jec t m anagers, 
superin tenden ts and foremen em ployed by th is  group s ta rted  a s  appren­
t i c e s .  Another personnel survey of one of th e  la rg e s t m anufacturers of 
e le c tr ic a l and autom otive equipm ent showed th a t 40 per cen t of the three 
hundred appren tice g raduates who w ere on th e  com pany's payroll held
C
im portant supervisory and execu tive  p o s itio n s .
A m erica's capac ity  for in d u stria l ach ievem ent, for production and 
quality  workm anship has been  due very largely  to  her sk illed  w o rk ers.
I t is  through ap p ren ticesh ip , a s  conducted today under modem m ethods, 
th a t young men entering th e  tra d e s  become profic ien t in  th e ir  s k i l l s .
4I b id . . p . 33.




Factors th a t brought about corporation schools w ere the  dec line
of th e  old appren ticesh ip  system  and th e  Inab ility  of o ther organized
m eans of education  to  provide, in  an  adequate  m easure, th e  sp ec ific
trade and vocational train ing dem anded in  th e  modem fac to ry . The old
appren ticesh ip  system , w hich had been  so su ccessfu l in  th e  sm all shop
of th e  p a s t , gave w ay to  th e  fac to ry . In the  U nited S ta te s , even as
la te  a s  1870, no public or prtxmte educational In stitu tio n  on a secondary
level offered industria l tra in in g . This le ft th e  in d u s tr ia lis ts  l i t t le  choice
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but to  e s ta b lish  th e ir  own sb h o o ls .
In th e  n ineteen th  century the  rapid  developm ent of labor-sav ing  
machinery and th e  growing com plexity of manufacturing and marketing 
p ro cesses  crea ted  a demand for sk illed  workmen in  alm ost every line  of 
m anufacture and b u s in e s s . The demand w as far g rea ter th an  the  appren­
tic e sh ip  system  could su p p ly . Long before the  train ing  of sk illed  w orkers 
came to  be recognized  a s  a  public du ty , tradesm en 's  o rganizations had 
fe lt th e  need and sa tis f ie d  it  by e s tab lish in g  sc h o o ls . B usiness con­
cerns had a lso  succum bed to  n e c e ss ity  and had  undertaken the  ta sk  of
Q
train ing  th e ir  young w orkers for various p o s it io n s .
C o m m iss io n e r of Labor, Trade and Technical Education (Seventeenth 
Annual Report, W ashington: Government Printing O ffice, 1902), p . 20.
^Albert James B eatty , "A Com parative Study of Corporation Schools 
a s  to  Their O rganization , A dm inistration, and M ethods of In s tru c tio n ,"  
D octo r's  T h es is , The U niversity  of I llin o is , U rbana, 1917, p . 21.
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The o ld e s t American corporation  schoo l w as founded in  1875 by
th e  R. Hoe Printing P re ss  Company of New York. Only five  such
sch o o ls  w ere e s ta b lish e d  before 1905. S ince 1905 th e  growth in  number
o
h as  been  q u ite  rap id . It i s  e s tim a ted  th a t by 1916 th e re  w ere approxi­
m ately 6 0 ,0 0 0  s tu d en ts  a ttend ing  such  sc h o o ls , and th e  N ational 
A sso c ia tio n  of C orporation S ch o o ls , w hich  w as o rganized  in  1913 is  
reported  to  have  Included one hundred fifty  members w hen i t  merged 
w ith  th e  American M anagem ent A sso c ia tio n  in  1922.
C orporation schoo ls  operated  accord ing  to  no se t p a tte rn . The 
curriculum  might Include th e  more te ch n ic a l a s p e c ts  o f production  a s  
w e ll a s  su b je c ts  u su a lly  taugh t in  th e  public sc h o o ls . In some program s 
th e  s tu d e n ts ' fu ll tim e might b e  in  th e  c lassro o m s w hile  in  o th e rs  the 
c lassroom  work w as com bined w ith  facto ry  and o ffice  w ork. Some few 
com panies made i t  p o ss ib le  for an  em ployee to  a tten d  c la s s e s  in  o u ts id e  
in s titu tio n s  w h ile  carrying on p art-tim e  work w ith  th e  com pany. C la s s e s  
in  th e s e  corporation  sch o o ls w ere offered  in  a d v e rtis in g , se llin g  and 
d is trib u tio n , b u s in e ss  education  and E nglish for fo re ig n ers , a s  w e ll a s  
in  more sp e c ia liz e d  a rea s  ap p licab le  to  a  p a rticu la r  p roduct. In  com­
paring corporation  schoo ls  w ith  th e  regu lar pub lic  s c h o o ls , Beatty found 
th e  corporation  schoo ls superio r in  re sp o n s iv en ess  of s tu d e n ts , rec ita tio n
p . 24.
H arold F . C lark  and H arold S . S lo an . C laaaroom a In th e  F ac to ries
(New York: New York U niversity  P re s s , 1958), p . 6 .
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tech n iq u e  and m ental d is c ip lin e . He found th e  pub lic  sch o o ls  superio r 
In teach in g  b read th  of v iew , and g en e ra l cu ltu ra l d ev e lo p m en t.11
In a  la rge  m easure th e  corporation  sch o o ls  a tta in ed  th e ir  o b je c ­
t iv e s .  Their b u s in e s s  tra in in g  paved  th e  w ay for many prom otions, for
in c re a se  in  p roduction , for Improved con tro l of labor tu rn o v er, and for
12red u ctio n  of w as te  and th e  number of a c c id e n ts .
Contem porary Education in  American Industry  
The m ost e ffec tiv e  p reparation  for a  ca re e r  in  Industry  a t th e  b e ­
g inning of th e  tw en tie th  cen tury  w as ap p ren tice sh ip  tra in in g , w hich w as 
o ften  supplem ented  by th e  corporation  sc h o o ls , or o n - th e - jo b  exper­
ien ce  . Anything in  th e  natu re  of much book know ledge w as regarded  as
13su p e rflu o u s . The lib e ra l-a r ts  degree w as looked upon w ith  in d iffe ren ce .
One of Henry F ord 's  aphorism s w as: "It is  one to  m e, if  a  man com es
14from Sing Sing or H arvard . This w as th e  ty p ic a l a ttitu d e  a t th a t tim e .
W ith th e  in c reasin g  s iz e  and com plexity  of In d u stria l o rg an iza­
t io n s , problem s m ounted. In 1921 th e  Federated  American Engineering
11B eattv . o p . c l t . , p .  30 .
12I b l d . . p . 31 .
^ M a b e l  N ew com er, The Bio B usiness E xecutive (New York: Colum bia 
U n iversity  P re s** 1955), p .  66 .
14Slgmund D iam ond, The R eputation of th e  Am erican B usinessm an 
(Cam bridge: H arvard U niversity  P re s s , 1955), p . 157.
15
E ditors of Fortune, The E xecutive l i f e  (Garden C ity : D oubleday 
and Com pany, I n c . ,  1956), p . 135.
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S o c ie tie s  s e t up a com m ittee to  study  w a s te  in  ce rta in  a re a s  of In d u s try .
They found th a t  from SO to  75 p er c e n t of th e  w a s te  w as due to  in e ffe c -
16t iv e  m anagem ent and le s s  th a n  25 per ce n t due to  la b o r. Therefore 
i t  w as in  im proving m anagem ent th a t th e  g re a te s t need  w as re v e a le d .
During W orld W ar 1 th e  sc a rc ity  of m anagerial ta le n t  w as keen ly  
f e l t .  At i ts  beginning th e re  e x is te d  20 per cen t o v era ll su rp lu s c a p ac ity  
in  American f a c to r ie s . This w as qu ick ly  ab so rb ed  by th e  numerous 
m unitions o rd e rs . V estibu le  sch o o ls  w ere  o rgan ized  to  te a c h  qu ick ly  
th e  sk il ls  n e c e ssa ry  for c e r ta in  sp e c ia liz e d  p roduction . T hese sch o o ls  
u til iz e d  m achines s e t apart from regu la r production o p e ra tio n s . It w as 
soon determ ined th a t  th e s e  sch o o ls  d id  not so lv e  th e  problem  in  m anage* 
m en t, and in d u s tr ia lis ts  began  to  look to  co lle g e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  for 
re lie f .
In th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  only  th ree  u n iv e rs itie s  had  offered  b u s i­
n e ss  tra in in g . W ith in  th e  f irs t  th ree  d ec ad e s  of th e  tw en tie th  century  
th e re  w ere betw een  180 and 200 c o lleg e s  or u n iv e rs itie s  w ith  som e 
form ally recogn ized  b u s in e s s  schoo l or u n it. Enrollm ent in  th e  b u s in e s s  
cu rricu la  in  co lleg e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  grew  from about 9000 in  1915 to
1601iver Sheldon , "M a n a g e m e n t/1 E ncyclopedia of th e  S ocia l 
S c ien ces  (New York: The M acm illan  Com pany, 1933), MCMXXXIII, 7 6 -7 0 .
17H arold G . M oulton, Income and  Economic P rogress (W ashington: 
The Brookings In s ti tu te , 1955), p . 21.
18C lark  and S lo an , o p . c l t . , p . 7 .
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about 60,000 in 1930. In 1957 bachelor degrees in  business and
commerce were conferred upon 46,760 g raduates, more than in any other
20field of study with the  single exception of education. Industry a c ­
cepted these  g raduates, but not without complaint regarding the  problems 
encountered in  bridging the gap between academic and business life . 
However, little  w as done by industry to  solve the problem. As la te  as 
1946, the National Industrial Conference Board made a survey in which 
they found only 5 .2  per cent of 3,498 companies had executive training 
programs. ̂
The events which brought about changes in  the economic life of 
the nation can be lis ted  as follows: (1) the  depression  of the 1930's 
reduced business activity; (2) Social Security w as enacted In 1935;
(3) the number of private pension plans encouraged early retirem ents;
22and (4) World War n  took its  to ll In man power. In consequence, 
problems of organizational integration and techn ical adjustm ent in ­
creased  in number and com plexity. These problems have continued to
19Leverett S . Lyon, "Business Education," Encyclopaedia of the 
Social Sciences (New York: The Macmillan Company, 1930), MCMXXX, 
107-110.
20 U . S .  Department of Commerce, S ta tis tica l Abstract of the United 
S tates (Washington: U . S . Government Printing O ffice, 1959), p . 129.
^ 1 National Industrial Conference Board, I n c . , Company Programs of 
Executive Development (Studies in Personnel Policy No. 107. New York: 
Notional Industrial Conference Board, I n c . ,  1950), p . 4.
^ N a tio n a l Policy A ssociation. Special Report No. 44 (Washington:
1956), p . 7.
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th e  p re se n t. W orld W ar II Is  sa id  to  have u sh ered  In w hat fu ture 
h is to ria n s  w ill c a ll  a  second  in d u s tr ia l rev o lu tio n , overlapping  th e  
f irs t revo lu tion  and d e s tin ed  to  c a u se  many fa r-reach in g  changes in  
th e  econom ic life  of th e  n a t i o n .^
Product d iv e rs if ic a tio n , m ultip lant developm ent, and  d e c en tra l­
iz ed  o rgan iza tion  n e c e s s ita te  a  prolonged period of induction  and 
o rien ta tio n  p rocedures for new re c ru its . M an-pow er sho rtage  c a l ls  for 
upgrading and re tra in ing  on a  huge s c a le .  New tech n iq u es  of m anage­
ment , th e  stream s o f new inven tions coming from th e  experim ental 
lab o ra to ries  and re se a rch  c e n te rs , and th e  p rog ressing  p lan s  for atom ic 
energy and autom ation require corporation  personnel to  be  con tinuously  
inform ed and In s tru c te d . In Industry  today  ed u ca tio n  cannot end w ith  
a co lleg e  d eg ree . C o lleg es and u n iv e rs itie s  are  providing th e  b a s ic  
te c h n ic a l, m anageria l, and lib e ra l-a r ts  tra in ing  a s  w ell a s  sp e c ia liz e d  
in s tru c tio n  in  g raduate  program s, sem in ars , and in s titu te s ; but th e  pace  
is  so  rap id  th a t edu catio n a l in s titu tio n s  a re  frequently  lack ing  in  both 
equipm ent and ex p e rien ce . ^
The ce n te r  of re se a rch  seem s to  have sh ifted  from th e  u n iv e rs itie s  
to  In d u stry . This can  e a s ily  b e  seen  from th e  figures g iven  in  th e
m . H ugh-Jones, The Push-B utton  W orld (Norman; U niversity  
of Oklahoma P re s s , 1956), p . 125.
^ In s tru m e n ta tio n  and Automation (H earings before th e  Subcom m ittee 
on Economic S tab iliza tio n  of th e  Joint Economic C om m ittee, C ongress of 
th e  U nited S ta te s , W ashington: U nited S ta te s  Governm ent Printing O ffice ,
1957), p . 12.
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Bt*Ms tlc a l  A bstrac t o f th e  U nited S ta te s . W hile funds devoted  to  
re sea rch  and developm ent In creased  from approxim ately  one and o n e -  
h a lf  to  te n  b illio n  d o lla rs  from 1945 to  1958, th e  proportion from 
governm ent so u rces d ec rease d  from 70 per cen t to  43 per cen t; th e  
proportion from u n iv e rs itie s  rem ained th e  sam e, 2 per cen t; and  th e  
percen tage  from industry  In c reased  from 28 per cen t to  55 p er c e n t .
The proportion of funds u sed  for re se a rch  and developm ent by th e  
governm ent d ec rease d  from 28 p er cen t to  14 per cen t; th e  proportion of 
funds used  by u n iv e rs itie s  rem ained a t 7 per cen t; and th e  proportion of 
funds u sed  by industry  in c reased  from 65 per cen t to  79 per cent.^®
The new second  in d u s tria l revo lu tion  h as  sh ifted  th e  focus of
4 C
a tten tio n  from production  to  m an. °  The m anager is  re sp o n sib le  for
production , but th e  medium through w hich he accom plishes i t  is  people;
and h is  s u c c e s s  or lack  of it  depends ch iefly  on h is  a b ility  to  work
through p eo p le . M anagem ent's prim ary effort m ust be  d irec ted  tow ard
the  people who are  going to  accom plish  p roduction . W hen w orkers are
27properly prepared  and m otivated , productiv ity  need  ca u se  l i t t le  w orry. 
Many who have reach ed  th e  top  ech elo n s w ould lik e  to  see
^ S ta t i s t i c a l  A bstract of th e  U nited S ta te s , o p . c i t . , p . 538.
^ M a s o n  H a ire , Psychology in  M anagem ent (New York: M cGraw- 
H ill Book Com pany, 1956), p .  4 8 -4 9 .
27Edward C . B ursk , Human R elations for M anagem ent (New York: 
H arper & B ro thers, 1956), p . 34 .
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28sp e c ia liz e d  tra in ing  superim posed upon a broad lib e ra l ed u ca tio n .
This lib e ra l educa tion  w ould not f i l l  th e  hum an mind w ith  f a c t s , but 
w ould tra in  th e  s tu d en t to  u se  h is  m ind, to  have in te lle c tu a l c u r io s ity , 
t a s t e ,  moral s tre n g th , and Im agination . "The corporation  ca n  te a c h  th e  
tra in e e  th e  fa c ts  of c red it and  f in an c e , but i t  h a s  n e ith e r th e  tim e nor 
th e  fa c i l i t ie s  to  te a c h  him how to  a tta c k  problem s lo g ic a l ly ."2® The 
com plex ities  of b u s in e s s  today  dem and an  understand ing  of h is to ry ,
lite ra tu re , and ph ilosophy  q u ite  a s  much a s  techno logy  and m anage-
30m ent. The problem s of th e  execu tive  becom e le s s  sp e c ia liz e d  and
31more g en era l a s  he  advanced  tow ard th e  to p . Training d irec to rs  often  
ex p ress  s im ila r se n tim e n ts . C orporations th a t have a c ce p te d  rec ru its  
w ith  engineering  or b u s in e s s  deg rees som etim es find it  d e s ira b le  to  send  
them  back  to  co lleg e  for exposure to  th e  lib e ra l a rts  and hum anities b e ­
fore p lacing  them  in  high p o s ts ,  th u s  n e c e ss ita t in g  a tim e-consum ing  
in te rrup tion  in  th e ir  c a r e e r s . 3 2
Education h as  come in to  i t s  ow n, not only  a s  a  p re req u is ite  to
28N ew com er, o p .  c l t . . p . 66.
29 G ilb ert W . C hapm an, "Educating Tomorrow's E x ec u tiv es ,"
The M anagem ent R eview . XLVI (M arch, 1957), 7 9 .
3®W. Lloyd W arner and Jam es C . A begglen, Bio B usiness Leaders 
in  America (New York: H arper & B rothers, 1955), p .  4 7 -4 8 .
2 ^Chapm an, o p . c l t . . p . 78 .
32W illiam  H . W hyte, J r . , The O rgan iza tion  M an (New York: Simon 
and S c h u s te r , I n c . ,  1956), p . 101.
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33an in d u stria l ca re e r , but a lso  a s  a  continuous ad junct to  i t .  Educa­
tio n  is  a powerful to o l, probably th e  most powerful too l th a t mankind 
has y e t d ev ised , for molding th e  kind of c iv iliz a tio n  th a t is  w a n te d .^  
"This new and rapidly  expanding sec to r of American education , is  
capab le  of engendering change qu ite  a s  far reach in g , and probably 
much more fundam ental, th an  a l l  th e  ingenious th ings pouring off the  
assem bly  l in e s .
33Newcomer. o n . c i t . .  p . 146.
34S ta lev , op . c i t . , p . 37.
3®Clark and S loan, o p . c i t . .  p .  12.
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SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE
One of th e  e a r lie s t s tu d ie s  of corporation sc h o o ls—th e ir  o rg an iza­
tio n , adm in istra tion , and m ethods o f In struc tion—w as made by Albert 
James Beatty in  1917. In h is  study he defined  a corporation school a s  
a school m aintained by a b u s in e ss  concern , qu ite  independently  of out­
sid e  con tro l, for th e  purpose of fitting  I ts  new em ployees for e ffic ien t 
se rv ice  or for th e  further tra in ing  of i ts  o lder em p loyees, to  fit them  for 
p o sitio n s of g rea te r re sp o n sib ility  a s  forem en, ex e cu tiv e s , or te ch n ica l 
ex p e rts .*  He divided th e  corporation schoo ls in to  th e  follow ing c a te ­
g o ries: sp ec ia l train ing  sc h o o ls , ad v e rtis in g -se llin g  and d istribu tion  
sc h o o ls , re ta il  sa lesm ansh ip  sc h o o ls , o ffice work sc h o o ls , schoo ls for 
u nsk illed  lab o r, and trade appren tice  sch o o ls .
The reaso n s he found for e s tab lish in g  train ing  departm ents in  
b u s in e sse s  w ere a s  follow s: f ir s t ,  an inadequate  supply of young em­
p loyees to  m eet th e  dem ands of developing industry ; seco n d , a lack  of 
highly sk illed  or tech n ica lly  tra in ed  men qualified  for promotion; th ird , 
a demand for a h igher grade of com m ercial products than  can  be produced
1 Albert Jam es B eatty , A Com parative Study of C orporation Schools 
a s t t  Their O rganization , A dm inistration, and M ethods of In stru c tio n , 
D octo r 's  T h es is , The U niversity  of I l l in o is , U rbana, 1917, p . 21.
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by u n sk illed  labor; fourth , a  too  frequent tu rnover of labor; and f if th , 
a very co n s id e rab le  annual ex p en se  through w a s te  of m ateria l and 
through ac c id e n ts  re su ltin g  from th e  c a re le s s n e s s  or Ignorance of
un tra in ed  o p e ra tiv e s . From h is  study  B eatty concluded  th a t co rp o ra -
2
tio n  sch o o ls  accom plish  th e se  e n d s .
Beatty found th a t sev e ra l of th e  la rg e r co rporations had  e s ta b lish e d  
te a c h e r- tra in in g  co u rse s  for th e  purpose of g iv ing  to  p ro sp ec tiv e  te a c h e rs  
th e  te c h n ic a l tra in in g , not only In c la s s  m anagem ent, but a lso  in  th e  
handling  of su b je c t m atter accord ing  to  approved pedagog ica l p r in c ip le s . 
Among th e  o rg an iza tio n s th a t w ere tra in in g  th e s e  corporation  schoo l 
te a c h e rs  w ere: th e  American S tee l Com pany, th e  Am erican Telephone 
and Telegraph Com pany, th e  Union School of S a le sm an sh ip , and th e  
N ational A sso c ia tio n  of C orporation Schools m aintained in  coopera tion  
w ith  New York U n iv ers ity .
In 1921 M orris undertook a study on em ployee tra in in g  in  order to  
d isc o v e r th e  ex ten t to  w hich m anufacturing com panies could  be re lie d  upon 
to  tra in  th e ir  own w o rk e rs . W ith th e  im m ense developm ent of m anufactur­
ing and high sp e c ia liz a tio n  in  A m erica, in d u s tria l ex ecu tiv es  re a liz e d  th a t 
th e  o ld  ap p ren tice sh ip  program had broken dow n. The two so lu tio n s th a t
w ere  proposed  w ere th e  rev iv a l of ap p ren tice sh ip  and th e  estab lish m en t
3
of v o ca tio n a l s c h o o ls .
2
I b id . , p . 40 .
3john Van Liew M orris, Employee Training (New York: M cG raw -H ill 
Book C om pany, I n c . ,  1921), p . x lx .
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M orris found from h is  study  th a t p la n ts  th a t em ployed a  working 
force of not over 3 ,0 0 0  peop le  w ere operating  su c c e s s fu l edu ca tio n a l 
p rogram s. Not more th an  10 per cen t of th e  to ta l  w orking force of any 
one com pany w as d is trib u ted  among th e  various ty p es  of tra in in g  c o u rs e s . 
The tra in ing  being  g iv en  com prised In itia l In ten siv e  tra in in g , upgrad ing , 
superv isory  tra in in g , and evening ex ten sio n  w ork . The evening  ex ten ­
sio n  co u rse s  w ere provided by th e  com pany or by ex tern a l educa tiona l 
in s t i tu t io n s . 4
I t appeared  to  M orris th a t th e  most sa tis fa c to ry  arrangem ent in  
organizing  a  tra in in g  program is  to  e s ta b lish  a  departm ent of education  
and tra in ing  independen t of both employment and p roduction . The c o ­
o pera tion  o f o ther departm ents should  be arranged  through a co n su lta tio n  
com m ittee by w hich th e  p o lic ie s  of th e  tra in in g  and education  d ep a rt-
e
ment are  form ulated . The pena lty  for in ad eq u ate  tra in ing  according  to  
M orris fa lls  m ost h eav ily  on th e  "W orker" a s  low production must be 
re f le c ted  by low w a g e s . “It is  f o l ly ," he w ro te , "to  presum e th a t 
w orkers ' o rg an iza tio n s can  force up w ag es u n le s s  p roportionate produc­
tio n  ac tu a lly  ta k e s  p la c e . The tw o so u rces  w here th e  em ployer can  
rec ru it h is  w orking fo rce  a re : tra in ing  or inducing sk illed  w orkers to  
le av e  o ther em ployers. By exp erien ce  M orris found th e  former to  be to
4I b id . , p . 291.
5I b id . . p . 298.
6I b id . , p . 298.
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th e  em p lo y ee 's  advan tage  a s  w ell a s  being  ch eap er in  th e  long run .
In 1932 N athan ie l Peffer in  h is  book E ducational Experim ents in  
Industry  sa id  th a t educa tion  in  industry  and com m erce is  In d isp e n sa b le , 
no m atter by whom i t  is  provided or how . He found th a t th e re  i s  a  g rea t 
d ea l of effort to  provide th is  ed u ca tio n , w hether w ise ly  d irec ted  or n o t, 
or e ffic ien t or n o t .
M en, Peffer o b se rv ed , find growth in  life  s itu a tio n s  e ith e r through 
th e  fam ily or th e  job  or b o th . The m ajority , he rem arked, find e x p re s ­
s io n  in  th e ir  work a lo n e . Few men and women w ill subm it vo lun tarily  
to  th e  rig id  d isc ip lin e  of study  out of sh eer love of id e a s  or out of 
p lea su re  in  pu rsu it of learn ing  for i t s  own s a k e . He s ta te d  th a t "the
proportion of d d u lts  w ho w ill vo lun tarily  pursue w hat w e c a l l  cu ltu ra l
7
ed u ca tio n  is  sm all in d e e d ."
As a re su lt of h is  study  Peffer concluded  th a t industry  reco g n izes  
th e  n e c e s s ity  of ed u ca tio n . The expend itu re  of Industry  on educational 
a c tiv i t ie s  is  proof o f th e  s in ce rity  of i t s  co n v ic tio n . But for th e  g rea t 
bulk of In d u stria l and com m ercial w orkers in  th e  U nited S ta te s  nothing 
is  done by w ay of ed u ca tio n . "The m ajority  of em ployers s t i l l  b e liev e  
th a t a l l  th is  is  Ju st ano ther notion  . . . and  th a t w orkers can  'p ick  up ' 
th e ir  jo b s  a s  they  alw ays h a v e —by o b se rv a tio n  and ab so rp tio n . If n o t, 
th ey  can  be fired  and o thers  h ired  who w i l l . " He s ta te d  th a t during the
7
N athan ie l Peffer, E ducational Experim ents in  Industry  (New York: 
The M acm illan C om pany, 1932), p p . 177-178.
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period  w hich he stu d ied  ed u ca tio n  in industry  w as  s t i l l  in  th e  s tag e
Q
of prom otion, and th e  converts  w ere s t i l l  in  a m inority .
O v e r-sp ec ia liz a tio n  in  Industry  h a s  deadening  In flu e n c e s . Some 
of th e s e  in flu en ces th a t Peffer found w ere: an  em p lo y ee 's  u til ity  is  
le s se n e d  by making him unusab le  in  any opera tion  ex cep t th e  one he 
h ab itu a lly  perfo rm s, and  h is  u tility  is  reduced  even  on th e  one o p era ­
tio n . From tim e and motion s tu d ie s  made by effic ien cy  experts  on au to ­
m ation, i t  is  ev iden t th a t a man w hose w hole life  work c o n s is ts  of a few 
rep e titiv e  m otions, the  purpose of w hich he do es not know , is  ap t to  
s la ck  on th e  jo b . In th is  w ay a  man perform s u n conscious a c ts  of sim ple 
sab o tag e  in  h is  in s tin c tiv e  p ro te s t a t becom ing in an im ate . The so lu tion  
for th i s ,  Peffer b e lie v e d , is  to  g iv e  men g rea te r  v e rsa tili ty  and oppor­
tu n ity  to  employ th e ir  s k il ls  and  to  le t them  have an  understand ing  of 
th e ir  re la tio n  to  th e  w hole p ro c e s s . This can  b e  done e ffec tiv e ly  by 
tra in in g . ®
In co n tra s tin g  th e  em ployee of th e  p a s t w ith  th e  em ployee of th e  
1920 's Peffer sa id :
In  th e  d ay s of th e  cro fts  a  man may have done th e  sam e 
work a lw a y s , but he made a  com plete  p ro d u c t. He saw  it  
evolve under h is  h a n d s , he  had  th e  s e n se  of c re a tin g . Some­
th ing  made had  h is  stam p on i t .  And th a t is  v a s tly  d ifferent 
from turning one screw  on a  sc a rc e ly  reco g n izab le  o b jec t 
moving by on a b e lt e n d le ss ly  e igh t hoars a day a ll o n e 's
8JblsL  , pp . 178-179.
9I b id . , p . 181.
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l i f e . W hether th e  re sp o n s ib ility  b e  w ith  in d u stry  or pub lic  
ag e n c ie s  in  so c ie ty , th e  re sp o n s ib ility  m ust be  fa c e d . ®
From th i s ,  Peffer concluded  th a t industry  should  have  a  s ta k e  In  th e  
tra in ing  of em ployees ju s t  a s  i t  h as  in  making a p ro fit.
The purpose o f th e  report made by th e  N ational In d u str ia l C onfer­
en ce  Board in  1937 w as to  d esc rib e  th e  more g en e ra l ty p e s  of tra in in g  
work th a t w ere being  ca rried  on in  Industry  and to  show w hat forms of 
tra in in g  w ere in  operation  in  a  rep re se n ta tiv e  group of 473 com pan ies.
At th a t tim e th e  In d u stria l working force w as a co n s tan tly  changing 
com posite  of in d iv id u a ls  w ith  in fin ite ly  varying com binations of s k il ls  
and  e x p e r ie n c e s .
In considering  th e  sk ill  and tra in in g  n e c e s s a ry , th e  report d iv ided  
occupations in to  tw o g ro u p s . In th e  f irs t group w ere  th e  o ccu p atio n s for 
w hich only rudim entary tra in in g  is  n e c e s s a ry . Only a l i t t le  o b serv a tio n  
of how th e  work is  perform ed is  n e c e ssa ry  for th e  em ployee to  beg in  to  
perform it; speed  and p rec is io n  come w ith  ex p e rien ce . Labor shortage in  
o ccu p atio n s of th is  natu re are  not a  se rio u s  problem , provided th a t th e  
com pensation  is  su ffic ien t to  a ttract recru its*
The second  group of o ccupations Included  th o se  in  w hich  p rofic iency  
com es only a f te r  a period o f ca re fu l tra in in g , follow ed by ano ther period 
in  w hich experience  is  g radually  acq u ired . The-original In stru c tio n  in  
th is  group is  g iven  in  a v a rie ty  of w ays: in  trad e  sc h o o ls , in  v e s tib u le
10I b ld . . p .  183.
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sch o o ls  In p la n ts , d irec tly  on th e  jo b , or through a  co u rse  of appren­
t ic e  tra in in g . *1
A ccording to  th e  N ational In d u stria l C onference Board, tra in in g  
you ths for industry  h a s  changed  b e c a u se  th e  tech n iq u es  of m anufacture 
have  ch an g ed . D iv ision  of labor h a s  rep la ced  th e  p ra c tic e  of th e  
craftsm an  perform ing a l l  th e  o p era tio n s o n  h is  product from beginning 
to  en d . M achinery , having becom e more and more com plex and 
s p e c ia liz e d , h a s  made w orkers produce only  a  p art o f a  product or p er­
form an  opera tion  w hich is  only  a sm all con tribu tion  to  th e  fin ish ed  
p ro d u c t. T herefore, i t  is  not n e c e ssa ry  th a t an em ployee be a  f in ish ed  
c ra ftsm an , accom plished  in  a l l  b ran ch es of h is  c ra f t .  He needs only to  
be p ro fic ien t in  th e  p a rticu la r  o p era tio n s he perform s. This lim ited  sk ill  
narrow s h is  ab ility  to  secu re  o ther em ployment w hen a  change in  jo b s  
becom es n e c e s s a ry .
The tra in in g  problem  a t th e  tim e of w hich th is  report w as not m erely 
for th e  rep lacem en t of c raftsm en  lo s t each  y ea r on accoun t of re tirem en t, 
but a lso  to  co rrec t th e  lack  of e ffic ien cy  in  sk illed  w orkers w hich r e ­
su lted  from th e  g en era l su sp e n s io n  of tra in in g  during th e  d e p re ss io n .
It w as reported  further th a t w hen th e  tra in in g  program w as con­
ducted  by Industry  a lo n e , one o r more of th ree  g en e ra l m ethods w ere
^ N a tio n a l  In d u stria l C onference Board, Training for Industry  
(New York: N ational In d u str ia l C onference B oard , I n c . ,  1937), p p . 3 -4 .
12I b ld . . p .  1.
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usua lly  follow ed.
The f irs t i s  tra in ing  on th e  jo b . The youth w orks w ith 
an  experienced  craftsm an under the  superv ision  of th e  
foreman and gradually  acqu ires know ledge and ex p erien ce .
The second Is  th e  v es tib u le  sc h o o l. A part of th e  p lan t 
is  s e t  a s id e  for tra in ing  p u rp o ses. M achinery, equipment 
end in stru c to rs  are provided and th e  learner is  g iven  in ­
te n s iv e  tra in in g , u su a lly  for a p articu lar occupation .
The th ird  is  appren tice tra in in g . Under an  oral or w ritten  
agreem ent betw een company and ap p ren tice , a com prehen­
siv e  cou rse  of train ing  of sp ec ified  length  and ch a rac te r is  
provided.
Some of th e  fac ts  th a t th is  report brought out concerning th e  473 
com panies th a t w ere included in  the  survey are  a s  fo llow s. (1) Four 
out of five of th e  com panies had  a defin ite  tra in ing  p o licy . (2) Train­
ing on th e  job  w as g iven  in  98 .5  per cen t of th e  com panies; only 8 .5  
per cen t had  v es tib u le  sc h o o ls . (3) C om pensation of persons In 
train ing  w as a t le a s t  50 per cen t of th e  regu lar ra te  In 91 per cen t of 
the  com panies, and 80 per cen t of th e  regular ra te  or more in  about 32 
per cen t of th e  com pan ies. (4) Time required for train ing  ranged from 
one week to  more th an  five y e a r s . (5) Regular sy stem atic  appren tice 
train ing  w as reported by 272, or 57 .5  per c e n t, of the  com panies 
covered . (6) The number of appren tices in  tra in ing  In th e se  com panies 
w as 7 ,3 2 2 , or 1 .1  per cen t o f th e  to ta l em ployees of the  com panies.
(7) Average com pensation of appren tices ranged from $ .332  per hour In
13Ib id . . p. 1.
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th e  f irs t s ix  months of train ing  to  $ .574 in  the la s t  half of th e  fourth 
y e a r .14
The report drew sev era l in te restin g  co n c lu s io n s . (1) W hereas a 
le s s  com prehensive m echanical train ing  than  formerly may g ive ad e ­
quate preparation  for many o ccu p a tio n s , a  high degree of sp ec ia lized  
sk ill Is  n ecessa ry  to  secu re  b e s t re su lts  from elab o ra te  and In trica te  
m ach ines. (2) The co s t of a tra in ing  program can  not properly be re ­
garded as  an  extraneous or g ratu itous ex p en se . (3) Building a com petent 
working force for th e  future a s su re s  the  perpetuation  of industry  i ts e l f .
(4) W here a long period of tra in ing  is  requ ired , the  in itia tio n  of a tra in ­
ing program cannot be postponed un til th e  ac tu a l pinch of labor shortage 
is  fe lt .  Future needs must be an tic ip a ted  and s tep s  tak en  in  tim e to  
Insure av a ilab ility  of the  fin ished  product w hen it  is  n ee d ed . ^
M organ, in  w riting on industria l tra in ing  In th e  m id -fo rties , s ta ted  
th a t industria l tra in ing  d iffers according to  th e  tim es of e ither w ar or 
p e a ce . During any modem w ar train ing  speeds up , and appren ticesh ip
programs fa ll by th e  w ay sid e . This fa s t w artim e train ing  is  b e tte r  than
16nothing , but it  is  not sa tis fac to ry  for s ta b le  production . Morgan a lso  
remarked th a t "training is  s ta rted  in  many com panies b ecau se  i t  is
14l b l d . . p . 29.
15I b ld . . p . 30.
^H o w ard  K. M organ, Training and Testing (New York: M cGraw -Hill 
Book C o . ,  I n c . ,  1945), p . v .
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co n sid ered  a  n ec e ssa ry  e v i l ."  That ex p la in s  why in ad eq u ate  am ounts o f
money a re  s e t  a s id e  for th is  purpose: i t  is  p lanned  th a t tra in in g  c o s ts
17
w ill be  ab o lish ed  a s  soon a s  th e  labor m arket im proves.
Training is  d irec tly  re la te d  to  em ploym ent tu rnover, s in c e  proper 
tra in ing  w ill reduce turnover by giv ing  the w orker a good s ta r t .  Re­
ducing th e  em ployee tu rnover m eans an  in c re a se  in  th e  term  of em ploy­
ment and a  consequen t d ec re a se  in  tra in in g  c o s ts  p er w orker. The 
purpose of tra in ing  is  to  show som eone how to  do som ething new or how 
to  do som ething In a b e tte r  w ay . In a  proper in d u stry -tra in in g  program , 
th e  w orker is  g iven  su b je c ts  th a t w ill allow  him to  produce good work 
a s  soon a s  p o s s ib le . There are  tw o th in g s  th e  em ployee must le am :
(1) g en e ra lly , about h is  com pany, and (2) d ire c tly , about h is  w ork . In 
Other w o rd s , M organ sa id  th a t In an  in d u stry -tra in in g  program th e  tra in ­
ing w ill b e  narrow , and every b it w ill be  aim ed a t making a good w orker 
w ith  good m o ra ls . 18
The tw o th e o rie s  of tra in ing  g iven  by M organ a re  th e  " li t t le  red  
schoo lhouse" and "train ing  on th e  j o b . " The f irs t invo lves a  cen tra l 
schoo l w ith  many c la ss ro o m s, not n e c e s s a r ily  in  th e  build ing  w ith  th e  
production departm ent. The second  Invo lves m erely an  id le  d esk  or 
m achine. The f irs t is  th e o re tic a l and th e  second  i s  p ra c t ic a l . He 
d iv ided  tra in in g  Into th e  follow ing diree p a rts : (1) tra in in g  for th e  job
17I b l d . . p . 1.
18
Ib id . , p. 43.
a s s ig n e d , (2) tra in in g  for a  future jo b , and (3) tra in in g  for broader 
ed u c a tio n .
T rain ing , he co n c lu d ed , h a s  becom e an  e s s e n tia l  elem ent in  every 
su c c e s s fu l b u s in e s s . This su c c e s s  re lie s  w holly  upon a c tu a l d o lla r-a n d -  
c e n ts  r e s u l t s .  "W hen tra in in g  s ta r ts  to  ea rn  i t s  w ay —w ith  a  p r o f i t - - i t  
h a s  becom e an  e s s e n tia l  part of modem in d u stry . Then, and  only then  
is  it  sa fe  from th e  sharp  kn ife  of forced  econom y. "20
P atte rson  and H edges in  th e ir  book . Educating for In d u s try . d esc rib ed  
th e  operation  of th e  A ppren ticesh ip -T rain ing  Serv ice and la id  down p rin ­
c ip le s  by w hich th is  k ind  of tra in ing  can  be ad ap ted  to  th e  con d itio n s of 
contem porary American in d u s try . They rev iew ed th e  e ffec ts  of W orld 
W ar II on ap p ren tice sh ip  tra in ing  and i ts  p la c e  in th e  reconversion  era 
w hich follow ed th e  w ar.
In converting  from p e a ce -tim e  m anufacture to  the  ta sk  of supplying 
th e  arm ed fo rc e s , Am erican industry  had b een  prone to  lo se  s ig h t of 
lo n g -ran g e  o b je c tiv e s . The popular b e lie f  a t  th a t tim e had  been  th a t 
every  jo b , re g a rd le ss  of how com plica ted , could  be broken down in to  
frac tio n a l p a rts  of th e  o rig inal tra d e . S p e c ia liz a tio n , quick  tra in in g , 
and  " g e t- th e -g o o d s -a t-a n y  c o s t"  po licy  w as th e  order of th e  d ay . Many 
peop le  w ere say ing  th a t "ap p ren ticesh ip  ta k e s  too  long in  w artim e ."
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N ev e rth e le ss , the  long-tim e conductors of app ren ticesh ip  program s held 
th e  l in e .21 P atterson  and H edges found th a t thousands o f sm aller w ar 
con tracto rs who had never engaged in  app ren ticesh ip  Inaugurated pro­
grams . In sp ite  o f many s e tb a c k s , th e  number of approved ap p ren tice -
22sh ip  programs show ed a s iz e a b le  in c rease  each  month.
C ap ta in  S . L. Lwen of th e  Bureau of Shore E stab lishm ents of th e  
U nited S ta te s  Navy Departm ent s ta ted :
I read ily  adm it th a t sp e c ia liz e d  train ing  has enabled  u s 
to  produce m aterial of w ar a t a  sp eed  heretofore believed  
im p o ssib le . I read ily  admit th a t i t  w as n ecessa ry  to  tra in  
a  huge army of sp e c ia lize d  w orkers during th is  em ergency.
I s t i l l  co n tend , how ever, th a t much of th is  w as te  and te rr i­
fying uncerta in ty  could  have been  avoided had  w e had a d e ­
quate  appren tice  programs in  th e  country during th e  p ea ce ­
tim e y e a rs . 22
P atterson  and H edges found one of th e  most favorable outcom es of 
th e  w ar production effort "w as th e  tra in in g , experience , and achievem ents 
through labor-m anagem ent com m ittees."  Before the  w ar th e  national 
app ren ticesh ip  program had encountered Insurm ountable d ifficu ltie s  in 
gain ing  com plete accep tan ce  of th e  jo in t labor-m anagem ent appren tice­
ship  com m ittees. The W ar Manpower C om m ission, th e  W ar Production 
Board and o ther w ar ag en c ies  made up of rep resen ta tiv es  of both labor and
2 lW illiam  F. P atte rson  and M . H . H edges, Educating for Industry 
(New York: P ren tlce -H a ll, I n c . ,  1946), p . 135.
22Ib ld . ■ p . 135.
2 3 Ibid. , p .  136.
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management operated  su ccessfu lly  during W orld W ar I I . S ince th e  
labor-m anagem ent com m ittees w ere su c ce ss fu l and productive , th e  
a ttitu d e  tow ard app ren ticesh ip  com m ittees changed . The to ta l w ar ex ­
perience  brought out th e  dependency of in d u stria l America upon sk ille d -  
work er tra in in g . Leaders In in d u stry , government and labor acquired  a 
new understanding and co n sc io u sn ess  of tra in in g . The national appren­
tic e sh ip  program cam e through th e  w ar u n sc a rre d .24
Just a s  the  w ar served  to  accen tu a te  th e  m erits of an  industria l 
nation  and a t the  sam e tim e served to  expose the  fau lts  of th e  industria l 
sy stem , th e  reconversion  period w as to  te s t  the  ab ility  to  co rrect th e  
f a u lts . The following appren tice  problem s in  th e  period of reconversion  
w ere given  by P atterson  and H edges:
1. The invention  of an  orderly way to  induct appren tices 
in to  in d u strie s  so  th a t they  may be ready  a s  and when needed 
to  do th e ir  production jo b .
2 . The contrivance of some method by w hich th e  g o a ls  of 
production may be extended In any given branch of en terp rise  
so th a t appren tices w ill be tra in ed  neither in  dearth  or nor in 
su rp lu s .
3 . The control on a community b a s is  of the  number of 
app ren tices and th e ir  orderly induction  in to  in d u s try .25
P atterson  and H edges concluded th a t th e  su c c e s s  or fa ilu re  of a
national app ren ticesh ip  program is  dependent ch iefly  on th e  amount of
24I b ld . , pp . 143-144.
25I b id . , p . 147.
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team  play th a t can  be  developed betw een governm ent a g e n c ie s , em -
26p lo y e rs , and w orkers.
The Education of Employees; A S t t t U l  BSfiSti a report com­
prising  Part IV of th e  study , "M anagem ent Education for I ts e lf  and Its  
Em ployees."  The American M anagement A ssocia tion  undertook th is  
study a t th e  request and w ith th e  financ ia l a s s is ta n c e  of th e  Fund for 
Adult Education. W illiam s and Peterfreund, th e  authors of th is  report, 
found th a t w hile trends are  evident In th e  fie ld  of em ployee education , 
th e re  is  very l i t t le  se t pattern  of management behavior or p rac tice  w hich 
can  be sa id  to  be ch a rac te ris tic  of th e  f ie ld .22
W illiam s and Peterfreund l is t  in  th e ir  report th e  following condi­
tio n s  th a t spark management to  in itia te  ac tiv ity  in  the  educational field:
(1) a particu lar need for b e tte r  operating re su lts ; (2) th e  d es ire  for more 
harm onious em ployee-m anagem ent re la tio n s w ith in  an accep ted  framework 
of free en terp rise; (3) the  c o lle c tiv is t th rea t to  the  free en terp rise  system 
s in ce  the  end of W orld W ar II; (4) le g is la tio n  or ru lings w ith regard to  
ta riffs  and the like; (5) th e  d es ire  to  be ca lled  p ro g ressiv e , leading many 
com panies to  the  conclusion  th a t educational a c tiv itie s  are  fashionable; 
(6) h is to ric a l trad itio n  and th e  custom s of th e  particu lar com pany.28
26I b ld . , pp . 150-151.
27Douglas W illiam s and S tanley  Peterfreund, The Education of Em­
p loyees: A S tatus Report (New York: American M anagement A ssoc ia tion , 
1954), p . 12.
28Ib ld . . pp. 20-22.
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M anagem ent's ex p ecta tio n s in  th e  w ay o f a  re tu rn  from educationa l 
a c tiv ity  c o n s is t of th e  follow ing:
Some m anagem ents ex p ec t p roductiv ity  to  in c re a s e . O thers 
look for more harm onious labor re la t io n s , or in  som e c a s e s  a  
more even b a lan ce  o f pow er w ith  th e  unions • M any expect 
h igher m ora ls , g rea te r em ployee co o p e ra tio n , more Job s a t i s ­
fa c tio n , or g rea te r s a tis fa c tio n  w ith  w a g e s . S till o th e rs  b e ­
lie v e  b e tte r  em ployee-superv iso ry  re la tio n s  w ill r e s u l t .
Another group look for "more favorab le e le c tio n  re s u lts "  in  
th e  p o lit ic a l a rena  (and b e tte r  or a t  le a s t  "more sy m p a th e tic ,"  
governm ent and le g is la tio n ) .* 9
D esp ite  th e  d iffe rences in  ph ilosophy , in te re s t ,  g o a ls  and  adm in­
is tra tio n  of em ployee ed u ca tio n , Am erican M anagem ent A sso c ia tio n 's  
report re v ea ls  th a t th e  sp ec ific  a c tiv i t ie s  w hich are  being  conducted  can, 
be  ca teg o rized  fa irly  re a d ily . It g iv e s  s ix  c a teg o rie s  for m anagem ent's 
educational a c tiv itie s  for em p lo y ees, th e  f irs t  category  being  th a t of 
to ta l a b s tin e n c e . The com panies th a t fa ll  in to  th is  ca tegory  expect an  
em ployee to  bring th e  n ec e ssa ry  sk ill  to  th e  job  for w hich h e  is  h ired , 
and th ey  co n s id e r th a t th e ir  concern  w ith  him s ta r ts  and  s to p s  w ith  pro­
viding th e  job  and eva lu a tin g  th e  w ork. The second  ca tegory  is  th a t of 
jo b -o rien ted  program s. Training in  th is  type  of program is  a  sp e c ia liz e d  
and very  p rac tic a l form of education  w hich p repares em ployees to  do th e ir  
jo b  w e ll .  In th e  Job-tra in ing  a re a s  are  found th e  m ost ex ten s iv e  ed u c a ­
tio n a l a c tiv i ty . The th ird  category  in  th e  report is  c a lle d  com pany-  
inform ation program s. This category  rep resen ts  th o se  who b e liev e  th a t
29I b id . . p. 24.
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the  b e tte r Informed an  em ployee la  about h is  com pany, i ts  h is to ry , 
p ro d u cts , p o lic ie s , and problems of s a l e s , m anufacturing, f in a n c e , 
and p erso n n e l, th e  more understand ing , cooperative and productive he 
w ill b e . Economic education  Is the  fourth category of educational pro­
gram , and i t  has currently  become th e  most s ty l is h . This type of program 
ranges in  scope from sim ple in ternal com m unications about a com pany's 
financial p ic ture  to  com prehensive c o u rse s , f ilm s , co n fe ren ces , and 
o ther techn iques covering th e  w hole fie ld  of econom ics. The fifth type 
of program is  the so c io -p o litic a l o n e . These programs are concerned w ith 
the  em ployee as  a c itiz e n , a s  w ell a s  w ith  th e  b u sin ess  in s titu tio n . 
G eneral education  programs are the  six th  category and are th e  a rea  of 
le a s t  in ten se  management activ ity* This program concerns the  education
of th e  "whole m a n ," and is  o ften  sponsored in  th e  b e lie f th a t a  b e tte r-
30educated  man is  more usefu l to  th e  com pany.
This report found th a t financial support for adu lt education w as 
provided in  sev era l w ays: (1) by granting tu itio n  refunds to  em ployees 
who tak e  courses; (2) by offering scho larsh ip s to  em ployees, th e  children  
of em ployees, or th e  public In general; (3) by entering in to  cooperative 
educational arrangem ents w ith o ther com panies a n d /o r  c o lle g e s .
There are four d ifferent educational techn iques o r media used  by 
th e  com panies co n tac ted . These four are (1) HOBSO (How Our System  
O pera tes), a p lan orig inally  developed by DuPont; (2) Bookrack U se , a
30n i ld . . pp. 29-36 .
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rap id ly  spreading method; (3) M o v ie -D iscu sslo n  Program s, a  popular
approach w hich som etim es show s film s w ithout d iscu ss io n ; and (4) Flip
31C hart and E asel P re sen ta tio n s , an  Increasing ly  popular p rocedure.
G enerally  th is  report found no one type or s iz e  of company or 
industry  could be sa id  to  be doing more th an  any o ther in  ap p ra isa l w ork . 
They found evaluation  techn iques ra ther su p e rfic ia l, su b jec tiv e  and la c k ­
ing In d e p th .32
In 1956 a  study on Tultlon-Ald P lans for Employees was" made by 
Doris M. Thompson for the N ational Industria l C onference Board. This 
study w as undertaken b ecau se  many com pan ies, who already  had pro­
grams of th is  kind w anted to  tak e  a "second look”—th a t i s ,  to  com pare 
th e ir  p lans w ith th o se  of o ther com panies. Too, some ex ecu tiv es who
w ere ju s t  beginning th e ir  p lans w ere seeking  a s s is ta n c e  In se tting  them 
33up.
One hundred s ix ty -s ix  com panies provided Information for th is  
a n a ly s is . These com panies ranged In s iz e  from tw enty to  approxi­
m ately 66 ,000  em ployees. W ithin th e se  166 com panies vfcrlous types 
of industry  and b u s in e ss  w ere rep resen ted . More than  h a lf  w ere manu­
facturing  firms w hich produced a  w ide assortm ent of p roducts .
3 1I b id . , p . 39.
32I b id . , pp . 45 -4 6 .
33Doris M . Thompson, N ational Industria l C onference Board, 
Tultlon-Ald P lans for Employees (Studies In Personnel Policy N o. 151. 
New York: N ational Industria l C onference Board, 1956), p . 4 .
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M anufacturing and financ ia l com panies w ere rep resen ted  in  every 
com pany-slze  group.
There w as only one princip le  common to  a ll th e  166 tu ltlo n -a id  
p lans s tu d ie d , th a t being th a t the  company paid  a ll or part of th e  tu ition  
for th e  course  in  w hich th e  em ployee e n ro lls . There w ere found to  be 
five major d ifferences in th e  p lans s tu d ied . T hese d ifferences con­
cerned: (1) th e  kind of cou rses and schools approved under th e  plan;
(2) th e  type of personnel to  whom the  p la n 's  b en efits  w ere ava ilab le ;
(3) the  amount of financ ia l a s s is ta n c e  provided; (4) th e  tim e a t w hich
th e  financ ia l a id  w as given; and (5) the  com pany's superv ision  and a d -
34m inistration  of th e  p lan .
Not a ll firms approved tu ition  aid  for a l l  co u rses  or for cou rses 
offered by a ll schoo ls and a g e n c ie s . P ractice  in  th is  re sp ec t w as qu ite  
in d iv id u a l. One company shared tu itio n  fees only for co u rses  pertaining 
to  an  em ployee 's w ork, w hereas another w as w illing  to  share even the 
co s t of a dancing c o u rse , believ ing  th a t th e  add ition  of a so c ia l grace 
might be a g reat boon for some p e rso n s . Some com panies perm itted em­
ployees to  tak e  co u rses  during working hours under sp e c ia l co n d itio n s . 
Forty-tw o of th e  166 com panies perm itted em ployees to  "audit" courses.®® 
O ther ag en c ie s  found by th e  Board to  be offering cou rses w ere: 
trad e  a s so c ia tio n s  and sc h o o ls , p ro fessional groups and c lu b s , b u s in e ss
34I b id . . p. 5.
35l b l d . . p. 7.
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sch o o ls , church g roups, th e  Young M en 's and Young W om en's C hristian  
A sso c ia tio n s , art sc h o o ls , public speaking In s titu te s , and dame sc h o o ls . 
O rganizations offering cou rses approved by many cooperators in  th is  
study Include The American In s titu te  of Banking, The Life Office M anage­
ment A ssocia tion , The Home O ffice Life U nderw riters A ssoc ia tion , The
Society  of A ctu a ries , and The C hartered Property and C asu alty  U nder-
36w rite rs . Almost th ree -q u a rte rs  of th e  cooperating com panies approved 
co llege  and u n iversity -sponso red  cou rses and about the  same number 
approved cou rses offered by trade schools and a sso c ia tio n s  and by pro­
fess io n a l s o c ie t ie s . C lose  to  tw o-th ird s of the  cooperating com panies
37allow ed em ployees to  tak e  correspondence co u rse s .
Twenty-two of th e  119 survey firms gave c la s s e s  en tire ly  on 
company tim e; and th irty -fiv e  of them  used  50 per cen t or more of the  
company tim e for In struc tion . Forty-eight com panies gave th e  courses 
en tire ly  during non-working h o u rs . The rem aining fourteen firms gave 
from 10 per cen t to  50 per cen t of office tim e for the  co u rse s .
All 166 com panies cooperating In th is  study gave tu itio n  aid  for 
s tu d ie s  w hose su b jec t m atter re la ted  to  the  em ployees' p resen t Jobs.
In about 14 per cen t of the  c a s e s ,  the cou rses might perta in  to  p o ssib le  
future jo b s . Tw enty-three and o n e-h a lf per cen t of the  com panies lim ited 
th e ir  programs to  p resen t or future jo b -re la ted  c o u rs e s .
36I b ld . , p . 7 . 
/ P. 9 .
38n>id.
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For an  em ployee to  becom e e lig ib le  for th is  p lan , he usua lly  w as
ask ed  to  meet severa l requ irem en ts, such a s  type of occupation , length
of se rv ice , or approval of su p e rv iso rs . Some com panies had  additional
requirem ents before an  em ployee becam e e lig ib le  for tu ltio n -a td . The
additional requirem ents perta ined  to:
. . . Job performance and standing of th e  employee; 
assu ra n ce  of h is  continued employment; approval by h is  
superv isor of th e  desired  cou rses; advancem ent p o ss ib ilitie s  
of the  em ployee and h is  cap ac ity  for growth; em ployee's 
a ttitu d e  and personality ; em ployee 's in te llig en ce  rating 
b ased  on a battery  of te s ts ;  em ployee’s ab ility  to  com plete 
a course su ccessfu lly ; em ployee 's previous sch o la s tic  
work.®®
More than  th ree-fou rth s of the  16S cooperating com panies gave 
tu itio n  aid  as  a  refund a t th e  end of the  c o u rse . E ighty-nine and tw o- 
ten th s  per cen t of th e  com panies required a p assin g  grade before they 
would reim burse an  em ployee. Twenty-two o f the  cooperating com panies 
had a graduated  sca le  of refund paym ents according to  th e  grade received  
in  the  c o u rse . Thirty and one-ten th  per cen t of the  com panies had a t­
tendance requirem ents to  gain  re fu n d s. The attendance requirem ents
40varied  from 100 per cen t down to  66 per cen t attendance a t c la s s e s .
The Board found th a t the  sums of money cooperating com panies 
spent on th e ir  tu itlo n -a ld  p lans ranged from annual expenditures of le s s  
than $100 to  more than  $ 5 0 ,000 . Reasons for the  large varia tion  would 
be  th e  range in  s iz e  of com panies and the  d ifferences in  individual p la n s .
39I b l d . . p . 12.
40I b i d . . p .  13.
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The varia tion  in  expenditures re flec ts  the type of promotion and push 
th a t some com panies gave to  the ir p la n s . The g rea tes t single group of 
com panies spent from $100 to  $1,000 annually , and 60 per cen t spent 
under $2 ,000 . The median expenditure they found to  be $ 1 ,4 9 9 .5 0 . The 
median per-partlc lpan t sum paid annually by the  124 com panies furnish* 
ing data w as $48. The g rea test single group, consisting  of one-th ird  of 
the com panies, paid an average $40 to  $60 an n u a lly .41
In replying to  the question  "Is your plan b en e fic ia l?"  ninety-four 
per cent rep lied  in the affirm ative. Benefits c ited  by cooperating 
com panies are:
(1) C reation of a reservo ir of capable persons for up­
grading; (2) opportunity for techn ical personnel to  keep up 
w ith to d ay 's  modem sc ien tific  advances; (3) good employee 
re la tions; (4) control of turnover; (5) Increased  flexibility  of 
the work force because of additional sk ills  acquired by em­
ployees; and (6) Increased in te rest of supervisors in the ir 
em ployees.
Another study of the educational ac tiv itie s  offered by industry 
w as made by Edward W . Stagg, w hose unpublished report is  en titled  
"Three R’s in a Refinery" and dea ls w ith the  school progress in Esso 
Standard Oil Company a t Baton Rouge. At the beginning of h is  study 
Stagg pointed out "The Baton Rouge refinery is  the nation 's  la rgest w ith 
a capacity  of 355,000 barrels of crude oil per day, employing 6200
41I b id . , p . 31.
42Ib id . , pp . 34-35.
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a c tiv i tie s  w ith in  th e ir  own p la n t .
Stagg es tim a ted  th a t “industry  w ill need  five m illion ad d itio n a l
45sk ille d  and se m i-sk illed  w orkers by 1 9 6 5 .11 E sso  began  se v e ra l y ea rs  
ago to  meet th is  sk ille d  labor problem . It s ta r te d  out on an  ad u lt ed u c a ­
tio n  program , in  coopera tion  w ith  th e  E ast Baton Rouge P arish  (county) 
School Board and th e  L ouisiana D epartm ent of E ducation . E sso  w an ted  
to  reduce th e  ed u ca tio n a l lag  of i t s  w o rk e rs . I ts  s u c c e s s  in  doing th is  
i s  po in ted  out by C h arles  H ughes, a  negro tra c to r  d riv e r, who had only  a 
th ird  grade educa tion  but w ho h a s  moved up to  th e  seven th  and is  s t i l l  
s tu d y in g . H ughes had  th is  to  say  about th e  program .
S ince I took ad u lt ed u ca tio n  I have  b een  made a  deacon  
in  my church and chairm an of i t s  banking com m ittee , e le c ted  
to  rep resen t my union and to  se rv e  a s  i t s  tre a su re r , and  have 
advanced  qu icker on th e  job  th an  in  th e  prev ious tw en ty -fiv e  
y e a rs . I 'm  a  b e tte r  man for th e  com pany and a  b e tte r  c i t iz e n .
For my peop le  (about forty  per cen t of th e  c la s s e s  a re  for Negro 
em ployees), th is  program m eans much in  l i t t le  th in g s , lik e  
knowing about decim al po in ts  and how a sh if t of th a t l i t t le  
dot m akes so  much d iffe rence  in  w hat you owe on a n o te .
The w ay I have p ro g re sse d  in  adu lt ed u ca tio n , I c a n 't  se e  
an  end to  i t .
M eeting w ith  s u c c e s s  on a  re la tiv e ly  sm all s c a le  led  to  a  d ec is io n  
to  push  hard th e  program for th e  schoo l y ea r 1957-58. A survey show ed 
th a t about 3 ,0 0 0  of th e  hou rly -p a id  w orkers th en  em ployed w ere w ithout 
a h igh  school ed u ca tio n . This inc luded  a  number who had w orked in to  
p o sitio n s  paying over $ 6 ,000  a  y e a r .
46Ib ld . ,  pp. 5 - 6 .
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In th e  summer of 1987 an  In tensive  effort w as made to  c rea te  em­
ployee In te res t in  th e  adult education  program . This program , acco rd -
47lng to  S tag g 's  report, o o n sls ted  of th e  b a s ic  th ree  R 's p lus sc ien ce  
survey and so c ia l s tu d ies  co u rse s . To c rea te  in te re s t, E sso  saw  th a t 
each  w orker w ith le s s  th an  high school education  w as Interview ed e ith er 
Individually  or In a sm all group, and th a t he w as g iven  an  explanation  of 
the  program . A cam paign to  boost enrollm ent w as carried  on In th e  plant 
new spaper. The union a t the  p lan t jo ined  in  strong ly . W orkers w ere 
encouraged to  p a rtic ip a te , but th e  fin a l d ec is io n  w as le ft to  each  Indi­
v id u a l. The re su lts  of th is  movement w ere phenom enal.
About 1400 signed  for th e  fa ll of 1957—more th an  a fourth 
of th e  b lu e -c o lla r  group. M ost of them  w ere aged 35 to  55.
They enro lled  In a ll g ra d e s , one through tw e lv e .
The s iz e  and depth of th is  program has caught a tten tio n  
of national education  au th o ritie s . John B. H olden, sp e c ia lis t 
In genera l adu lt education  in  U . S . Departm ent of H ea lth , 
Education and W elfare , says: "It is  the  la rg e s t one I know 
about w here such  a high percen tage of th e  to ta l em ployees 
In a  g iven  corporation are tak ing  academ ic train ing  a t e le ­
mentary and secondary lev e ls  under the  cooperative re la tio n ­
ship  of a public school system  and a private  c o rp o ra tio n .48
To carry on Its  adult education  program E sso worked out p lans w ith
th e  school board of E ast Baton Rouge Parish  and s ix  nearby p arish es  to
recru it ce rtified  teach e rs  and to  superv ise  th e  In s tru c tio n . Some of the
c la s s e s  w ere schedu led  a t th e  E sso  Refinery, w hich has s ix  deluxe
classroom s accomm odating about 300 s tu d e n ts . These a lr-cond itloned
47I b ld . . p . 2. 
48
Ibid. , p. 3.
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classroom s have cush ioned  ch a irs  and e lec tric  penc il sh a rp en ers . Not 
even th e se  classroom s w ere su ffic ien t to  accom m odate a l l  in te re s ted  
w orkers, and some c la s s e s  had to  be scheduled  in  schoo ls of th e  su r­
rounding a rea . As public funds w ere not su ffic ien t to  meet the  in s tru c ­
tio n a l c o s t , E sso underwrote about 60 per cen t of th e  b a s ic 'c o s t ,  p lus 
th a t of a l l  tex tbooks and m a te ria ls . In one y ea r E sso  spen t about 
$30,000 on th is  program.
The re su lts  g iven by Stagg a t th e  end of th e  1957-58 se s s io n  were 
th a t high school equivalency c e rtif ic a te s  w ere aw arded to  one-hundred 
fifty s tu d e n ts , and an average advancem ent of 1 .7  grades w as recorded 
for a l l  who com pleted one-hundred tw enty hours of in s tru c tio n . Some 
em ployees advanced a s  much a s  th ree  or four g rad es . This w as p o ssib le  
b ecau se  each  em ployee w as perm itted to  advance a s  fa s t a s  he could . 
About tw o-hundred em ployees w ere adm itted to  sp e c ia l train ing programs 
for advancem ent. These w ere people who could not have qualified  b e ­
fore b ecau se  they  did not have th e  educational background n ecessa ry  
to  be considered  for advanced tra in in g . Had it  not been  for th is  adult 
education  program, Esso would have been  forced to  go te th e r  th a n  i t s  . 
own w orkers to  find men w ith  th e  n ec essa ry  b a s ic  education  for many
jo b s w hich needed to  be f ille d . Two-hundred of i t s  own men might have
49been  re leased  or held  back in  th e ir  jo b s .
49Ib ld . , p. 4.
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A rea l e n th u s ia s t for th is  program , a s  w e ll a s  for o ther tra in ing  
program s, is  Henry J . V oorh les, V ice -p res id en t of E sso  S tandard  Oil 
Company and G enera l M anager of th e  Baton Rouge R efinery . He had 
th is  to  say  about th e  adu lt ed u ca tio n  program:
A m ajor o b jec tiv e  o f th is  com pany is  to  he lp  develop  
each  perso n  to  th e  maximum o f h is  p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  W e draw 
no lin e  in  try ing  to  help  p eop le  develop  th e ir  p o ten tia l 
a b i l i t i e s , no m atter w hether i t  i s  help ing  them  tak e  a  f irs t 
g rade c la s s  or go to  some sp e c ia l tra in ing  co u rse  a t th e  
co lleg e  le v e l .
If w e can  help  our peop le  grow to  th e ir  p o te n tia l, i t  Is 
good for th e  in d iv id u a l. It Is  good for th e  com pany. If 
w e have  good people working for u s a t  th e  b e s t of th e ir  
a b il i ty , th e n  w e a re  going to  have  a  good o p era tio n .
About th e  c o s t of th e  program , M r. Voorhles com m ents:
I d o n 't a sk  w hat i t  w ill c o s t .  If w e have a good program , 
th e n  w e are going to  come out ah e ad . The b en e fits  of a  good 
program are bound to  be  w orth much more to  th e  em ployees 
th an  th e  money th e  com pany pu ts in to  th e  program . And, of 
c o u rs e . th e  com pany w ill b en e fit Ind irec tly  from Its  in v e s t­
ment .
A dvantages of E sso 's  adu lt ed u ca tio n  program w ere c ited  by th e  
w o rk e rs , union le a d e rs , educa to rs and p lan t o f f ic ia ls .  R. P . V ess le r, 
a tem porary superv iso r of men doing m echan ical sk illed  w o rk , had to  
le av e  schoo l in  th e  sev en th  g ra d e . By th e  tim e he w as te s te d  for ad u lt 
ed u ca tio n  c la s s e s  he  had  acquired  know ledge ranking him a t  ten th  grade 
le v e l . After p a rtic ip a tin g  in  th e  program he w as gran ted  a h igh  school 
equ ivalency  c e r t if ic a te . He e x p re s se s  h is  opin ion of th e  program in  
say ing :
5°Ibid. , p. 8 .
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I'm  ju s t  a l i t t le  p rouder. I can  say  1 have a high schoo l 
ed u ca tio n . I t h a s  g iv en  me a  l i t t le  more se lf-co n fid e n ce  
on th e  Job . and  a b ility  to  read  b lu ep rin ts  and  a ch an ce  to  
tak e  a  sp e c ia l co u rse  In read ing  b lu e  p r in ts . It h a s  g iven  
me a g re a te r  se n se  of se c u rity . At hom e. I c a n  h e lp  th e  
ch ild ren  w ith  th e ir  hom ework. Including high schoo l a lg e b ra .
And I can  ta k e  co u rse s  a t L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . I 'l l  
be  e te rn a lly  g ra te fu l to  th e  com pany for g iving me th is  
opportun ity . * 1
The 1958 fa ll enrollm ent in  w hich 1100 men w ere  reg is te re d  show s 
th e  popularity  of th is  program . The s iz e  and com plexity  of th e  program 
is  in d ica ted  by th e  fac t th a t It Involves th irty  c lassro o m s in  sev en teen  
d ifferen t lo ca tio n s  In se v e n  p a r is h e s .
In Stagg*s report some of th e  te a c h e rs  in  th is  adu lt educa tion  p ro ­
gram had th is  to  say  about it:
. . . they  find k een er In te re s t th an  in  regu lar sc h o o l, 
qu icker learn in g , and  b e tte r  co o p e ra tio n . Learning is  
q u ick er, partly  b ec au se  ad u lts  have  so  many ex p erien ces 
to  re la te  to  th e ir  schoo l p rob lem s. And th e  ra te  of p rogress 
Is rem arkab le . Adult w orkers go to  school 120 hours a  school 
y e a r . C hildren  go about 900 h o u rs . A dults in  th e  E sso  pro­
gram advance about 1 .7  g rad es per y e a r . ^
And to o , In S tag g 's  report Superin tendent Lloyd V. Funchess of th e
E ast Baton Rouge Parish  sa id  o f th is  program:
. . . th a t one of th e  most sa tis fy in g  ex p erien ces he h a s  had 
a s  an  educato r Is  a tten d an ce  a t  th e  g raduation  cerem onies 
for ad u lts  In th e  E sso  program . G rad u atio n , or advancem ent 
th a t is  reco g n ized , c le a r ly  m eans so  much to  w orkers th a t 
anyone having a  part In it  fe e ls  g la d .
"There a re  many among u s , "  he  say s "w hose ed u ca tio n a l
5 1I b ld . , p . 4 .
52Ib ld . , pp . 6-7
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opportun ities w ere re s tr ic ted  In youth and who a re  now 
eager to  re a liz e  some of th e ir  ea rlie r  am b itio n s. The adu lt 
education  program provides a very Important medium through 
w hich th e se  people can upgrade them selves and move tow ard 
fulfillm ent of th e ir  lo n g -fe lt n e e d s ." 53
Stagg concludes th a t a l l  who are  involved In th is  program a t Esso 
agree on th e  following re su lts  in  addition  to  th a t of job  advancem ent:
G reater se lf-co n fid en ce  of w o rk ers . Improved com m unica­
tio n s so  th a t in struc tions are  b e tte r understood and fo llow ed.
A sign ifican t conservation  of labor supp ly . Improved so c ia l 
advan tages for w orkers a s  they  elim inate th e ir  cu ltu ra l l a g .54
The program a t E sso h as  reached  o u ts id e  the  s t a te . Some of its
personnel have a s s is te d  in  s ta rting  an adult education  program In
Sumatra for th e  Standard-Vacuum Oil Com pany. Another a ff ilia te  of
Standard O il Company has s ta rted  a sim ilar program in  C olum bia, South
America.
In 1958 a study w as made by Harold F . C lark and Harold S . S loan , 
who published  a book , C lassroom s In the  F a c to r ie s , concerning th e  edu­
ca tio n a l a c tiv itie s  conducted by various lead ing  corporations of American 
industry . This study review s the  orig in  of corporation educational a c tiv i­
t i e s ,  surveys th e ir  extent and n a tu re , and an a ly zes the  su b jec t m atter 
w ith w hich they  d e a l .
The study i s  confined to  approxim ately 500 of th e  la rg e s t American
55Industria l co rp o ra tio n s, th e  s iz e  being m easured In term s of do lla r s a l e s .
53I b ld . . p . 7 .
54I b id . , p p . 7 -8 .
S^Harold F. C lark and Harold S . S loan , C lassroom s In th e  F acto ries 
(New York: New York U niversity  P re ss , 1958), p . lx .
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The corporations w ere se le c te d  from th e  l i s t  pub lished  in  th e  Fortune 
Supplem ent. Ju ly , 1956. The nam es of educational d irec to rs , Industrial 
or public re la tio n s  m anagers, and o ther o ffic ia ls  to  whom com munica­
tio n s  w ere ad d ressed  w ere ta k en  from Poor's R egister of D irectors and 
E x ecu tiv es . 1956. and th e  current supplem ents of th a t d irec to ry . Al­
though the  number of corporations stud ied  co n s titu ted  a sm all proportion 
of th e  to ta l number of in d u stria l e s ta b lish m e n ts , th e  percen tage of man­
power th a t th e  study covered  w as s u b s ta n tia l .
C lark and Sloan gathered  th e  fac tu a l m aterial in  th is  study from 
four sou rces: (1) q u estio n n aires; (2) persona l conferences; (3) b rochures, 
ca ta lo g u es , announcem ents, and so  fo rth , d is trib u ted  by th e  corpora­
tio n s ; and (4) current lite ra tu re  on th e  su b je c t. Their findings reveal 
th is  Inform ation, a s  i t  Is recorded in  C lassroom s In th e  F a c to rie s .
F acto ries today  have c la ssro o m s, organized  programs of 
s tu d ie s , fa c u ltie s , tex tbooks and exam inations, and even 
graduation  ex e rc ise s  w ith  diplom as . . .
The c lassroom s are  often  superbly  equipped w ith the  la te s t  
model b lack b o ard s, p ro jec to rs , and sound recording d e v ic e s . 
Som etim es m ovable p a r ti t io n s , on ce iling  t r a c k s , perm it a group 
of c lassroom s to  b e  com bined in to  a m odera te-sized  auditorium .
The cou rses of study range a ll  th e  w ay from su b jec ts  having 
to  do w ith  a p articu la r product to  th o se  of a more genera l nature 
dealing  w ith  b u s in e s s , te c h n ic a l, and even  cu ltu ra l m a tte rs .
The facu lty  may c o n s is t  of fu ll-  o r part-tim e in s tru c to rs , drawn 
from th e  company s ta ff , p ro fesso rs  borrowed from some nearby 
or even d is tan t u n iv e rs ity , or a com bination of a ll  th re e .
Not a l l  fa c to rie s , of co u rse , provide such f a c i l i t ie s ,  but 
they  are  found to  a  g rea te r  or le s s e r  ex ten t in  a  predominant 
number of A m erica 's la rg e s t corporations and a re  av a ila b le , 
under varying conditions to  a la rge percen tage of th e  n a tio n 's
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in d u stria l w o rk e rs . 56
C lark and Sloan claim  th a t American industry  h as conducted some 
kind of educational programs from th e  beginning of m anufacturing on th is  
co n tin en t, but never to  such  an  ex ten t as  now . These programs com pre­
hend such a  w ide range of su b jec t m atter th a t th e  c la s s e s  are  a ttended  
by personnel ranging from th e  hum blest filing clerk  to  th e  top  ex ecu tiv e .
Of th o se  corporations replying to  th e  questionnaire  of C lark and 
C loan , 296, or 8 4 .8  per c e n t, reported carrying on some sort of educa­
tio n a l ac tiv ity  requiring regu lar a ttendance  by th e  p artic ip an ts .® 7 
S ix ty -s ix  and e ig h t-te n th s  per cen t conducted  a program en tire ly  w ith in  
th e  ju risd ic tio n  of th e  corporation  a s  w e ll a s  one carried  on o u ts id e  its  
ju risd ic tio n  in  one or more co lleg e s  or u n iv e rs i t ie s . In a l l  corporations 
reporting educational a c tiv itie s  of th e ir  own, the  teach ing  s ta ff  con ­
s is te d  of th e ir  regu lar personnel acting  in  tha t cap ac ity  e ith e r fu ll-  or 
p a rt- tim e . Forty-n ine and s ix - te n th s  per cen t reported  supplem enting 
th e ir  own teach ing  s ta ff  w ith  co llege  p ro fesso rs  or w ith  o thers of com­
parab le authority  engaged on a part-tim e b a s is .  Almost a ll corporations 
offering th e ir  em ployees educational opportun ities in  co lleg es  or un iver­
s i t ie s  reported  defraying th e  ex p en ses in  w hole or in  part.® 8
56I b l d . . p .  3 .
57I b l d . , p .  14.
58I b l d . . p .  15.
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In Clark and S lo an 's  q u estio n n a ire , th e  five d iv is io n s of sub jec t 
m atter m entioned w ere , (1) o rien ta tio n , (2) m anagerial and supervisory  
developm ent, (3) human re la tio n s , (4) te ch n ica l and p ro fessiona l educa­
tio n , and (5) genera l ed u ca tio n . In 12.5 per cen t of th e  returns from the 
296 corporations carrying on educational a c t iv i t ie s ,  a l l  su b jec t-m atte r 
d iv is ions w ere checked affirm atively; in  4 5 .2  per c e n t, a l l  w ere checked 
affirm atively w ith the  exception  of genera l education; and in  14.1 per 
c e n t , a ll w ere checked affirm atively  w ith th e  excep tion  o f genera l and 
tech n ica l educa tion . T w enty-eight and tw o -ten th s per cen t of the  returns 
p resen ted  a varie ty  of com binations.
C onsidering ind iv idually  th e  five d iv is ions of su b jec t m atter, one 
finds th a t o rien ta tion  and m anagerial developm ent programs are  th e  most 
common, being conducted by 9 3 .2  and 90.5  per c e n t, re sp e c tiv e ly . 
Human re la tio n s ranks th ird , w ith 8 5 .4  per cen t; te ch n ica l and p ro fes­
s io n a l, fourth , w ith  67 .9  per c e n t, and genera l education  la s t ,  w ith  15.8 
per c e n t. *
On the  b a s is  of answ ers to  th e  482 q u estio n n aires m ailed, the
authors conclude that:
. . . betw een 5 6 .8  and 8 6 .0  per cen t offer in stru c tio n  to  
foremen and superv iso rs; betw een  47 .7  and 7 8 .2  per cen t 
to  jun io r ex ecu tiv es; betw een  43 .3  and 7 6 .7  per cen t to  
b u s in e ss  p ro fessio n a ls ; betw een 3 2 .9  and 6 6 .8  per cen t to  
sen io r ex ecu tiv es; betw een 27 .3  and 62 .2  per cen t to  factory 
o pera tives; betw een 19 .2  and 5 5 .6  per cen t to  th e  c le rica l
59I b l d . , p .  16.
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sta ff; and betw een  1 ,8  and 3 9 .8  per c e n t to  th e  fam ilies  
of corporation  em ployees.'* '*
C lark  and S loan found no s ig n ific an t co rre la tio n  betw een  p a rticu la r 
in d u s tr ie s  and in te re s t or lack  of in te re s t in  ed u ca tio n a l p rogram s. 
T w en ty -seven  d ifferen t In d u strie s  w ere rep resen ted  in  th e  f if ty -th ree  
co rporations th a t reported  no such  ed u ca tio n a l a c t iv i t ie s .
In 1959 a  report w as made by John B. H olden on Adult Education 
S erv ices  o f S ta te  D epartm ents of E ducation . As H olden po in ts  o u t, th e  
need for th is  study  is  obvious w hen one co n s id e rs  th a t adu lt educa tion  
is  becom ing more and more a m ajor concern  of p e rso n s re sp o n sib le  for 
p lanning and operating  our schoo l s y s te m s . The study w as made to  answ er 
th e  in c reasin g  number of in q u irie s  about ad u lt education  and to  m eet th e  
s ta tu to ry  o b lig a tio n  of th e  O ffice: "C o llec ting  and d issem in a tin g  s ta t is t ic s  
and  f a c ts ,  and promoting th e  c a u se  of e d u c a tio n ."
B ecause em ployees of som e L ouisiana com panies b en efit from adu lt 
educa tion  p rogram s, th is  report should  be inc luded  in  any study o f adu lt 
ed u ca tio n  in  th e  s ta te .  Ambrose C a liv e r s ta te s  in  th is  report th a t:
G enera l adu lt ed u ca tio n  is  perhaps th e  o ld e s t and most 
In c lu s iv e  o f many ty p es  of education  for a d u lts . Its  d is ­
tin c tiv e  fea tu re s  a re  th a t it  ta k e s  p lace  a fte r formal sch o o l­
ing i s  com pleted , and i t  Is  voluntary  in  n a tu re . G eneral 
adu lt education  may be Iden tified  by th e  follow ing sp e c ia l
6 0I b ld . , p . 17.
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c rite ria : (1) It h e lp s  in  th e  developm ent of each  ind iv idual
tow ard  h is  maximum p o te n tia l, and (2) i t s  prim ary em phasis
is  n o n v o ca tio n a l.6 2
The d a ta  In th is  report p e rta in s  to  th e  1956-57 schoo l y e a r , and 
th e  major portion of it  w as b ased  upon re sp o n se s  made by re p re se n ta ­
t iv e s  of every  S ta te  departm ent of education  to  in q u irie s  se n t out in  th e  
fa ll of 1957. The sp e c if ic  o b je c tiv e s  of th e  in q u irie s  th a t w ere sen t w ere 
to  determ ine:
1 . The p riority  of g o a ls  in  g en era l adu lt educa tion  a s  seen  
by S ta te  d irec to rs  and  th e  most se rio u s b a rrie rs  in  
ach iev ing  th e s e  g o a ls .
2 . The assignm en t of S ta te  le ad e rsh ip  s ta ff  members to  
g en era l adu lt ed u ca tio n  and to  v o ca tio n a l ad u lt ed u ca­
tio n .
3 . The am ount of S ta te  a id  for genera l adu lt ed u ca tio n  and 
F ederal and S ta te  a id  for v o ca tio n a l ad u lt ed u ca tio n , 
and  th e  enrollm ent in  adu lt ed u ca tio n  com pared to  th a t 
of 10 y ea rs  ag o .
4 . The type  and am ount of se rv ic e s  provided by S ta te  d e ­
partm ents of ed u catio n  in  g en era l adu lt ed u ca tio n .
5 . To whom d irec to rs  of g en era l ad u lt educa tion  report and 
w hat th ey  th ink  w ould be th e  b e s t  ad m in istra tiv e  a rran g e­
m ent.
6 . Trends and d irec tio n s  of g en e ra l adu lt ed u ca tio n .
7 . The S ta te  le g a l p ro v is io n s for g en e ra l ad u lt education  
and th e  lim ita tio n s of law s and ad m in istra tiv e  reg u la ­
tio n s  .
62I b l d . . p .  x .
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To supplem ent th e  q u es tio n n a ire , fie ld  v is i ts  w ere made to  ob tain  
inform ation th a t might be helpfu l In determ ining tre n d s , d ire c tio n s , and 
ex ten t of genera l adu lt education  program s. C onferences w ere held  w ith  
S tate  superin tenden ts and other s ta ff  m em bers, w ith S ta te  lead ers  in  
in s titu tio n s  of h igher lea rn in g , S ta te  educational a s s o c ia t io n s , and 
se lec ted  community leaders.**4
The co n sen su s of a ll th e se  ind iv iduals seem ed to  be th a t adult 
education  may be looked upon a s  th e  "fourth area" of ed u ca tio n . I ts  
philosophy has changed to  allow  each  indiv idual to  choose the  course  
he w an ts and the w ay he w ants i t . This philosophy is  referred to  a s  the  
"ca fe te ria  approach . " This change in  philosophy h as  helped  to  bring 
many new people in to  th e  program.
Public sc h o o ls , lib ra r ie s , co lleg es and u n iv e rs i t ie s , m ass media 
a g e n c ie s . and group-work ag en cies conduct adult education  program s. 
Many national and S ta te  o rg an iza tio n s , such as  the  American A ssociation  
of U niversity  W omen. AFL-CIO. Industria l Trainers A sso c ia tio n . League 
of Women V oters, Farm Bureau. church g ro u p s , Federation of Women* s 
C lu b s , and C hild  Study A ssociation  carry on ex ten siv e  adu lt education  
program s of the ir ow n. Many educational programs are  offered by private 
Industry and b u s in e s s .
64I b i d . . p .  2.
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This report show s th a t  L ouisiana ranked  th ird  in  th e  number of 
persons gran ted  high school equ iv a len cy  c e r t if ic a te s  in  1955-56 . The 
number of c e r t if ic a te s  g ran ted  throughout th e  U nited  S ta te s  to ta l 3 ,1 9 0 ; 
New York and Texas being  f irs t and  se co n d , re s p e c tiv e ly .6 ?  L ouisiana 
is  one o f th e  th ir te e n  s ta te s  th a t is  cu rren tly  providing s ta te  a id  to  lo c a l 
schoo l d is tr ic ts  for g en era l adu lt ed u c a tio n . S ta te  a id  in  L ouisiana is  
apportioned  to  p a rish e s  upon a p p lic a tio n , accord ing  to  n eed s  and 
in te re s t .  P a rish es  pay $ 3 .25  per hour to  te a c h e rs  and are  reim bursed 
a s  per th e ir  a llo tm en t every  s ix  m on ths. The appropria tion  in  L ouisiana 
for 1956-57 w as $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .68
In add itio n  to  th e  le g a l p rov isions for g en e ra l ad u lt ed u ca tio n , 
th e re  a re  c e rta in  ad m in istra tiv e  reg u la tio n s  and lim ita tio n s . This report 
found th e  lim ita tio n s in  L ouisiana very  f le x ib le . Our program th u s  far 
h a s  encouraged  the  e lim ina tion  of i l l i te ra c y  and th e  enhancem ent of th e  
academ ic ed u ca tio n a l le v e l of a l l  ad u lts  below  high schoo l g rad u a tio n , 
includ ing  th e  Is su a n c e  of h igh  schoo l equ iv a len cy  c e r t if ic a te s  to  th o se  
w ho q u a l ify .88
According to  th is  report th e  am ount of le ad ersh ip  and s ta te  aid  
for g en era l adu lt education  b ea rs  a  d irec t re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  to ta l  en ­
rollm ent in  g enera l adu lt ed u ca tio n  c o u rs e s . In 1956-57 L ouisiana had
87I b l d . , p .  11.
68I b l d . . p p . 15 and 1ft.
69n>ld., p .  2 0 .
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one fu ll-tim e  p ro fe ss io n a l s ta ff  member In I ts  program . The s ta te  a id  
in  I ts  program am ounted to  $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 . The to ta l enrollm ent In th e  p ro ­
gram num bered 9 ,0 9 0 . As th e  to ta l  popu la tion  In L ouisiana In 1955 of
Ind iv iduals 21 y ea rs  and o lder w as 1 ,6 4 8 ,0 0 0 , th e  enrollm ent In g en era l
70adu lt education  In L ouisiana w as .6  per c e n t of th e  adu lt po p u la tio n . v 
The to ta l  expenditu re  by th e  L ouisiana D epartm ent of Education 
during th e  f is c a l  y ea r 1956-57 for lead ersh ip  and su p erv is io n  of genera l 
ad u lt ed u ca tio n , including  s a la r ie s ,  ad m in istra tiv e  ex p en d itu res , and 
s e c re ta r ia l, c le r ic a l and tra v e l e x p e n se s , am ounted to  $ 2 9 ,4 4 0 . 
L ouisiana ranked  seven th  In th e  s ta te s  in  expend itu res for th e s e  pur­
p o s e s . The s ta te  a ls o  provided $ 1 ,8 0 0  for tra v e l money a s  "required" 
by th e  p erso n  in  charge of genera l adu lt e d u c a tio n .7 *
Total enrollm ent for th e  y ea r 1946-47 in  voca tiona l and g en era l 
adu lt educa tion  program s In th e  pub lic  sch o o ls  of L ouisiana w as 25 ,2 4 9 . 
For th e  schoo l y ea r 1956-57 it  w as 3 5 ,5 2 5 . Of th is  to ta l enrollm ent in 
1946-47 , th o se  enro lled  in  g en era l adu lt education  w ere 5 ,4 7 6 ; th o se  en 
ro lled  in  v o ca tio n a l adu lt education  numbered 1 9 ,5 0 3 . In 1956-57 th e re  
w ere 9 ,0 9 0  en ro lled  in  genera l adu lt educa tion  and 26 ,435 enro lled  in  
v o ca tio n a l adu lt ed u ca tio n . G enera l adu lt ed u ca tio n  show ed a  5 8 .2  per 
cen t In c rea se  w h ile  v o ca tio n a l adu lt education  show ed a 35 .5  per cen t 
in c re a s e . 72
70I b l d . . p .  24.
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In tab u la tin g  th e  enrollm ent of farm ers In adu lt p art-tim e  and 
evening  c l a s s e s ,  L ouisiana reported  8 ,3 9 9 . The to ta l  number of farm ers 
in  L ouisiana ta k en  from th e  1950 c e n su s  am ounted to  1 1 1 ,240 . L ouisiana
ranked  te n th  among th e  s ta te s  in  th e  p ercen tag e  of farm ers en ro lled  in
73p a rt-tim e  and evening c l a s s e s .
In ano ther tab u la tio n  showing th e  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  th e  number 
of craftsm en  and k indred w orkers reported  in  th e  1950 c e n su s  and th e  
reported  enrollm ent in  trad e  ex ten sio n  c la s s e s  for sim ilarly  c la s s if ie d  
w orkers for 1956, L ouisiana ranked tw e n ty -f irs t . In th e  1950 cen su s  
L ouisiana reported  302 ,646  a s  th e  number of em ployed c raftsm en , fo re­
m en, o p e ra tiv e s , se rv ice  and sim ila r w o rk e rs . In 1956 th e  enrollm ent
74L ouisiana had in  trad e  ex ten sio n  c la s s e s  w as 9 ,8 3 2 .
73I b l d . . p .  34.
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CHAPTER IV
SCOPE OF THE SURVEY
In order to  secu re  properly rep re se n ta tiv e  d a ta , th e  w rite r con­
sid e red  tw o  a s p e c ts  of each  com pany 's s itu a tio n  In conducting  the  
survey: geograph ic rep resen ta tio n  by p a rish e s  and com pany rep re ­
se n ta tio n  by s iz e .  Each a s p e c t is  co n sid ered  se p a ra te ly .
G eographic R epresen tation
The geographic a rea s  co n sid ered  in  th is  study  w ere com posed of 
p a r is h e s . The number of com panies s e le c te d  to  be s tu d ied  in  each  
p arish  is  g iv en  in  Table I on th e  follow ing p a g e .
C om panies s e le c te d  to  be stu d ied  w ere in  tw en ty -sev en  of the 
s ix ty -fo u r  p a rish e s  of L ou isiana . In only two p a rish e s  w ere more than  
th irty  com panies s e le c te d  for s tu d y . T hese tw o w ere O rleans P arish  w ith  
th ir ty -se v e n  co m p an ies, rep resen ting  18.5  per cen t of th e  to ta l  number 
of com panies s e le c te d , and E ast Baton Rouge P arish  w ith  th irty -fo u r 
com pan ies, rep resen tin g  17 per cen t of th e  to ta l number s e le c te d . 
Tw enty-tw o com panies w ere s e le c te d  in  L afayette  P a rish , rep resen ting  
11 per cen t; w h ile  in  C a lc a s ie u  P arish  tw en ty -o n e  com panies w ere 
s e le c te d , rep resen tin g  10.5 p e r c e n t .  S even teen  com pan ies, 8 .5  per 
cen t of th e  to ta l number s e le c te d , w ere in  C addo P a rish . The six th  




DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANIES SELECTED FOR STUDY
G eographic D iv ision  
P arish es
Number of C om panies 
S e lec ted
Per C en t of Total 
Com naniee S e le c ted
A llen 2 1 .0
A scension 2 1 .0
Beauregard 4 2 .0
C addo 17 8 .5
C a lc a s ie u 21 10.5
E ast Baton Rouge 34 17 .0
E vangeline 2 1 .0
Iberia 5 2 .5
Ib erv ille 1 .5
Jackson 1 .5
Jefferson 15 7 .5
Jefferson  D avis 1 .5
L afayette 22 11 .0
M orehouse 3 1.5
N atch ito ch es 1 .5
O rleans 37 18.5
O uachita 8 4 .0
Plaquem lne 2 1 .0
R apides 3 1.5
S t. Bernard 2 1 .0
S t. C h arles 5 2 .5
S t. Jam es 1 .5
S t. Mary 3 1.5
S t. Tammany 3 1.5
Terrebonne 1 .5
W ashing ton 2 1 .0
W eb ste r 2 1 .0
Total 200 100.0
This ta b le  should  be read  a s  fo llow s: In A llen P arish  tw o com ­
p a n ie s  w ere  se le c te d  to  be  s tu d ied . T hese tw o com panies rep resen ted  
1 .0  per c e n t of th e  tw o hundred com panies s e le c te d .
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7 .5  per cen t of th e  to ta l number s e le c te d . Eight com panies w ere 
se lec ted  In O uachita P a rish , and In each  of th e  o ther tw enty  p arish es  
five or few er com panies w ere se le c te d . The com panies se le c te d  to  
be stud ied  p a ra lle led  roughly th e  re la tiv e  b u s in e ss  concen tra tions in 
th e  p arish es  of L ouisiana. A l i s t  of th e  com panies th a t w ere se lec ted  
and th e ir  location  is  given in  Appendix A.
The questionnaire  w as answ ered  and returned by one hundred 
n ine teen  com panies. T w enty-seven  com panies returned  the  q u es tio n ­
naire unansw ered , giving th e  reaso n s why they  could not answ er i t .
A l is t  of th e se  com panies is  a lso  given in  Appendix A. Com pleted 
q u estio n n aires  w ere rece iv ed  from 59 .5  per cen t of th e  com panies 
se le c te d  for s tu d y .
Table II on th e  following page show s th e  d istribu tion  by p arish es  
of th o se  com panies th a t answ ered th e  q u es tio n n a ire . O rleans Parish  had 
th e  h ig h est percen tage , a s  th e  tw en ty -o n e  com panies in  th is  parish  tha t 
answ ered th e  questionnaire  rep resen ted  17.65 per cen t of th e  to ta l .
East Baton Rouge w as seco n d , having eigh teen  com panies th a t answ ered , 
rep resen ting  15.13 p e r c e n t .
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TABLE II
DISTRIBUTION OF QUESTIONNAIRES ANSWERED BY 
COMPANIES IN DIFFERENT PARISHES




Per C en t of Total 
A nsw erina
A llen 0 .00
A scension 2 1.68
Beauregard 1 .84
C addo 11 9 .2 4
C a lc a s ie u 13 10.93
E ast Baton Rouge 18 15.13
E vangeline 1 .84
Iberia 3 2 .52
Ib e rv ille 0 .00
Jackson 1 .84
Jefferson 10 8 .4 0
Jefferson  D avis 1 .84
L afayette 15 12.61
M orenouse 3 2 .5 2
N atch ito ch es 1 .84
O rleans 21 17.65
O uach ita 4 3 .3 6
Plaquem lne 2 1.68
R apides 2 1.68
S t. Bernard 0 .00
S t. C h arles 0 .00
S t .  Jam es 1 .84
S t. M ary 2 1.68
S t. Tammany 3 2 .5 2
Terrebonne 1 .84
W ash ing ton 0 .00
W eb ste r 2 - 1.68
C annot Iden tify 1 .84
T otals 119 100.00
This ta b le  should  be read  a s  fo llow s: In C addo P arish  a lev en  
com panies answ ered  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire . This rep resen ted  9 .2 4  per 
cen t o f th e  119 com panies an sw erin g .
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O ffic ia ls  in  tw e n ty -se v en  com panies re tu rned  th e  q u es tio n n a ire s  
unansw ered and gave  th e ir  rea so n s  for not an sw erin g . The follow ing 
ta b le  show s a  tab u la tio n  of th e  re a so n s  g iv en .
TABLE n i
DISTRIBUTION OF REASONS GIVEN FOR NOT ANSWERING
THE QUESTIONNAIRE
R easons G iven
Frequency of 
R easons
Per C ent of Total 
Not Answering
Inform ation not av a ila b le 5 18.52
Company not la rge  enough 4 14.81
Com pany ju s t  beginning  opera tions 2 7 .4 1
No ed u ca tio n a l program 8 29 .63
Only o n - th e - jo b  tra in ing 6 22 .22
Very l i t t le  tra in ing 2 7 .41
T otals 27 100 .00
The tw en ty -se v en  com panies w hose o ffic ia ls  rep lied  th a t they  
could  not answ er th e  q u es tio n n a ire  a re  l is te d  in  Appendix A. Even 
though th e  o ffic ia ls  in  th e  tw en ty -se v en  com panies in d ica ted  th a t they  
w ere unab le  to  answ er th e  q u es tio n n a ire , i t  does not mean th a t th ey  do 
not o ffer ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i t ie s  to  th e ir  em p lo y ees. One of th e  o ffic ia ls  
of a  la rg e  com pany w rote in  answ er to  th e  q u estio n n aire :
The su b je c t of educa tion  i s  o f v ita l concern  to  com panies 
such  a s  o u rs , p a rticu la rly  s in c e  sc ie n tif ic  and tech n o lo g ica l 
ad v an ces a re  e s s e n tia l  for our continued  grow th. As you know ,
th e  __ com panies through t h e ____________ C om panies
Foundation In c . ,  con tribu te  to  nationw ide ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i t ie s  
on a broad s c a le .  The foundation , through i t s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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F ellow ship  C om m ittee, sponso rs a  program of F ellow ships 
for g raduate  s tu d e n ts , re se a rc h  g ra n ts , and  a  program of 
summer merit fe llo w sh ip s  a t C o rn e ll and S tanford U n iv ersi­
t ie s  for high schoo l sc ie n c e  te a c h e r s , in  ad d itio n  to  p a r tic i­
pating  in  th e  n a tio n a l m erit sch o la rsh ip  program .
S ince our com pany o p e ra te s  on a  nationw ide s c o p e , 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  lo c a l ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i t ie s  n e c e s s a r ily  
v a rie s  from one lo ca tio n  to  an o th e r, th u s  enab ling  th e  
m ost e ffec tiv e  ap p lica tio n  of effo rts in  th is  connection  to  
lo c a l s i tu a t io n s . At our lo c a l p lan t th e re  i s  a  w e ll developed  
in d u s tria l tra in ing  program for developm ent of our em p lo y ees .
Another o ffic ia l rep lied  in  th is  manner:
W e engage in  M anagem ent D evelopm ent and Supervisory  
Training P rogram s. W e have g iven  co n s id e ra tio n  to  th e  
fe a s ib ili ty  of econom ic ed u ca tio n  program s for our personnel 
and w e a re  g iv en  to  understand  th a t work i s  being  done 
tow ard enunciating  a com pany po licy  w ith  regard  to  em ployee 
ed u ca tio n .
O ther com panies have tra in in g  p rogram s, but b e c au se  of th e ir  
o rgan iza tion  th e ir  o ffic ia ls  fe lt th ey  cou ld  not an sw er th e  q u es tio n n a ire . 
Below are some of th e  re a so n s  th e s e  o ffic ia ls  gave  in  th e ir  co rresp o n ­
dence  w ith  the  com pany 's name d e le te d .
M ost of th e  ed u ca tio n a l work a s  covered  in your q u es tio n ­
naire  is  hand led  through our m ain o ffic e . W hile m ost of th e  
ca teg o rie s  covered  in  your q u es tio n n a ire  a re  u sed  by our 
com pany, only a very sm all portion  of them  are  u sed  in  
L o u is ian a .
In view  of th e  ab o v e , w e fee l i t  w ould be m ost m islead ing  
to  f i l l  out th is  q u es tio n n a ire  an d , th e re fo re , w e d ec lin e  to  
retu rn  i t  on th a t b a s i s .
Another sa id  th is :
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i t ie s  is  one
th a t a l l  em ployees c a n  be ju s tly  proud o f . H ow ever, our 
nationw ide opera tions p rec lude  any one lo c a l group from 
understand ing  th e  d e ta iled  p a rtic ip a tio n .
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S till ano ther o ffic ia l of a com pany co n tac ted  w ro te th is :
W hile w e carry  on ex ten s iv e  tra in in g  a c t iv i t ie s  w ith in  
our Com pany, th e s e  a c tiv i t ie s  are  so  w id esp read  and d iv e r­
s if ie d  th a t o v era ll inform ation is  not read ily  a v a ila b le  a t  any 
one so u rce .
An o ffic ia l of a  la rg e  com pany w rote  th is :
Each h a s  i t s  own tra in in g  s ta ff  a s  do m ost of th e  o ther
th ir ty -f iv e  or forty s im ila r in s ta lla t io n s  w i th in _________ .
W ith approxim ately  4 0 ,0 0 0  em ployees n a tio n w id e , you can  
read ily  s e e  th a t th e  inform ation concern ing  short c o u r s e s , 
s e m in a rs , e t c . ,  w ould be  p ra c tic a lly  Im possib le  to  co m p ile .
In regard  to  sc h o la rsh ip s  and ed u ca tio n a l a s s is ta n c e ,
_______ do es p a r tic ip a te  l ib e ra lly , but th is  a c tiv ity  is  a d ­
m in istered  nationw ide by Com panies Foundation ,
In co rp o ra ted .
Inasm uch a s  only a sm all portion  of our nationw ide 
a c tiv ity  is  lo c a ted  in  L ou isiana , I fe e l th a t  any o f th e  
q u es tio n s  w hich I might a ttem pt to  answ er w ould only  g ive 
you a  d is to rte d  p ic tu re  for your d is s e r ta tio n  on L ouisiana 
co m p an ie s .
Some of th e  com panies had  only  o n - th e - jo b  or ap p ren tice  tra in in g , 
a s  th e  follow ing exerp ts  ta k en  from som e of th e ir  co rrespondence in d i­
c a te d . One o ffic ia l sa id :
Our only  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  ed u ca tio n a l program s is  lim ited  
to  th e  tra in in g  o f ap p ren tice  members of th e  c ra ft un ions of 
th e  A. F . L .- C .  I .  O . This p a rtic ip a tio n  is  th ree -fo ld :
(1) em ployment of such  ap p ren tice s  for th e  o n - th e - jo b  tra in ­
ing in  varying num bers on our co n s tru c tio n  p ro jec ts ; (2) fin an ­
c ia l backing of tra in ing  program s for such  ap p ren tice s  in  th e  
form of paym ents to  tru s t  funds b a sed  on a  p ercen tag e  of our 
payro ll c o s ts - th e s e  co n trib u tio n s w ill vary  from a  few hundred 
d o lla rs  p er month to  sev e ra l th o u san d  depending on th e  volum e 
of work; and (3) p a rtic ip a tio n  by m anagem ent rep re se n ta tiv e s  
in  th e  tru s t fu n d s , referred  to  a b o v e .
The a c tu a l formal tra in ing  provided for ap p ren tice s  is  co n ­
ducted  in  e ith e r s ta te  o r p riv a te  trad e  s c h o o ls , or by c o rre s ­
pondence .
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A nother w ro te  th is  co n ce rn in g  th e ir  program :
T he n a tu re  o f our o p e ra tio n  p la c e s  u s  in  a  c a te g o ry  w h ere  
our em p lo y ees  a re  m ostly  u n s k il le d  la b o r . N ot h av in g  to  
t r a in  th i s  u n s k il le d  la b o r  fo r an y  p a r t ic u la r  w ork  p re v e n ts  u s  
from en co u rag in g  any  o f them  to  a d v a n c e  in  th e  f ie ld  in  w h ich  
th e y  w o rk . M any o f our e m p lo y e e s , an d  w e w ould  sa y  
p ro b ab ly  90% a re  w om en e m p lo y e e s , som e o f  w hom  a re  
m arried  an d  h o u s e w iv e s . As a n  e x c e p tio n , th e re  a re  y o u n g er 
w om en , u n m arried , th a t  do  fin d  em ploym ent w ith  u s  for c e r ­
ta in  p e rio d  o f t im e . W h en ev er th e y  le a v e  o u r e m p lo y e . i t  
i s  v e ry  e a s y  to  re p la c e  them  a s  no  s k i l l  i s  req u ired  in  th e  
w ork th a t  th e y  d o .
S t i l l  a n o th e r  com pany o f f ic ia l w ro te  th is  ab o u t th e  o n - th e - jo b  tra in in g
program  o f h is  o rg an iz a tio n :
The on ly  o n - th e - jo b  tra in in g  program  w e h a v e  i s  a p p ren ­
t i c e s  in  v a r io u s  m ech an ica l d e p a r tm e n ts , a s  w e ll  a s  copy  
an d  o ff ic e  b o y s  in  th e  a d v e r t is in g . n ew s an d  c le r ic a l  d e ­
p a rtm e n ts  o f ou r o rg a n iz a tio n . W e h a v e  ap p ro x im a te ly  97 
a p p r e n t ic e s . T h ese  young men a re  tra in e d  in  th e  v a rio u s  
d ep a rtm en ts  o f our o rg a n iz a tio n .
W e h a v e  an  in -p la n t  a p p re n tic e s h ip  program  for our em ­
p lo y e e s .  A lso , o u r te c h n ic a l  e m p lo y e e s , p rim arily  c h e m is ts  
an d  e n g in e e r s , a t te n d  s p e c ia l  s e m in a rs , sh o rt c o u r s e s ,  an d  
c o n fe re n c e s  in  re la t io n  to  p la n t p ro b lem s , p ro c e s s e s  and  
te c h n ic a l  a p p l ic a t io n s . E x p en ses  an d  tim e  In v o lv ed  a re  p a id  
b y  th e  com pany .
C o m p a n y -s lz e  C o v erag e  
The D epartm en t of C om m erce and  In d u s try  p u b lis h e s  th e  L o u is ian a  
D irec to ry  o f M a n u fa c tu re rs . T his d ire c to ry  i s  p u b lish e d  to  a id  p u rc h a s ­
in g  a g e n ts  an d  o th e rs  se e k in g  so u rc e s  of s u p p ly , to  s tim u la te  th e  m ark e t­
ing  o f L o u is ian a  p ro d u c ts , an d  to  a s s i s t  firm s In te re s te d  in  lo c a tio n s  in  
L o u is ia n a . In  th is  d irec to ry  e ig h t c a te g o r ie s  a re  e s ta b l i s h e d  acco rd in g
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to  th e  s iz e  of th e  o rgan ization  b ased  on th e  number of i t s  e m p lo y e e s .1 
For th e  purpose of a n a ly s is  and com parison in  th is  su rv ey . th e se  sam e 
eight ca teg o rie s  w ere u se d . The number of em ployees w as tak en  from 
the  resp o n ses  to  th e  q u es tio n n a ire . The d istribu tion  of re sp o n se s  by
i
s iz e  of company is  shown in  Table IV.
TABLE IV
DISTRIBUTION OF QUESTIONNAIRES ANSWERED 




Per C en t of Total 
R esponses
L ess th an  10 0 0 .0 0
10-24 3 3 .61
25-49 2 2 .41
50-99 5 6 .03
100-249 17 20.48
250-499 12 14.46
500-999 21 2 5 .30
1000 or more 21 2 5 .30
C annot identify 2 2 .4 1
Totals 83 100.00
The to ta l number of q u estio n n aires  answ ered w as e ig h ty -th re e .
These e ig h ty -th ree  questionnaires ac tu a lly  rep resen t one hundred n ine teen  
com panies in  d ifferent lo c a tio n s , a s  o ffic ia ls  of s ix teen  different com­
p an ies  answ ered th e  q u estio n n aires  for severa l b ranches of th e  sam e
* L ouisiana D irectory of M anufactu rers. S ta te  Departm ent of 
Commerce and Industry  (Baton Rouge. 1959). p . v il l .
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company in  d ifferent lo ca tio n s in  L ou isiana . Of th e  s ix teen  com pan ies, 
the re  w ere ten  q u estio n n aires th a t covered  two com panies a t d ifferent 
lo c a tio n s , two q u estionnaires th a t covered th ree  com panies a t d ifferent 
lo c a tio n s , two q u estio n n aires  th a t covered five com panies a t d ifferen t 
lo c a tio n s , one questionnaire  th a t covered seven  com panies a t  different 
lo c a tio n s , and one questionnaire  th a t covered nine com panies a t different 
lo c a tio n s .
The to ta l number of em ployees covered in  th is  study w as over 
7 6 ,4 8 2 . Two of the  one hundred n ineteen  com panies who answ ered  the 
questionnaire  d id  not g ive the  number of persons they  em ployed. The 
company w ith  th e  la rg e s t number of em ployees w as in  th e  petroleum  
in d u stry . It had  5 ,851  em ployees. The second la rg e s t w as another 
company in  th e  petroleum  Industry  having 3 ,100  em ployees. Third in 
s iz e  w as a u tility  company w ith  3 ,3 5 0  w orkers.
CHAPTER V
EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES OFFERED EMPLOYEES
This ch ap te r p re se n ts  th e  ed u ca tio n a l o p portun ities  provided em­
p lo y ees  by th e  com panies w hich w ere s tu d ie d . T hese ed u ca tio n a l 
a c tiv i t ie s  in c lu d e  (1) In-C om pany Training; (2) Tuition Refund; and 
(3) C o n fe ren ces , S em inars, In s t i tu te s ,  W orkshops and Short C o u rse s . 
Each of th e s e  a c tiv itie s  is  tre a te d  s e p a ra te ly .
The q u es tio n n a ire s  w hich  w ere answ ered  rep resen t th e  p o lic ie s  
o f e ig h ty -th re e  d iffe ren t co m p an ies, although ac tu a lly  they  cover 119 
e s ta b lish m e n ts , s in c e  som e of th e  com panies have  b ranches or p lan ts  
in  se p a ra te  lo c a tio n s  in  L o u isian a .
In-C om pany Training
By In-C om pany Training is  m eant a  d e fin ite  program in  w hich  
know ledge or sk il ls  a re  taugh t accord ing  to  som e p re-de te rm ined  p la n . 
The p lan  may Include period ic  group m ee tin g s, requ ired  a ss ig n m e n ts , 
and e ith e r  exam inations or some o ther form of eva luating  ach iev em en t. 
S ev en ty -fiv e  of th e  com panies reported  ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv i tie s  of th is  
k in d . This rep resen ted  109 e s ta b lish m e n ts , s in c e  many com panies r e ­
ported  on th e  a c tiv i t ie s  of m ultip le b ran ch es or p la n ts .  In a l l ,  th e s e  
com panies em ployed more th an  7 4 ,4 3 0  w orkers .
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In-Com pany Training w as g iven  by th e s e  com panies fo r th e  pur­
po se  o f a id ing  th e  em ployee to  secu re  ad d itio n a l ed u ca tio n a l background 
for h is  p resen t Job or for h is  future Job re s p o n s ib il i t ie s .  Broader know ­
ledge , they  have  found , can  improve perform ance and en large  opportuni­
t ie s  . In co n s id era tio n  of In-C om pany Training program s in  th e  com panies 
s tu d ied , th e  follow ing p h a se s  w ere ta k en  in to  accoun t: w here th e  tra in ing  
w as ca rried  o n , w hether or not em ployees rece iv ed  reg u la r w ag es w h ile  
p artic ip a tin g  in  th e  tra in in g , w hat k ind  of ed u ca tio n al s ta ff  w as em­
ployed , w hat c la s s if ic a tio n  of em ployees p a rtic ip a te d , w hat ty p es  of 
co u rse s  w ere o ffe red , and how long th e  co u rses  ra n .
In-C om pany Training w as not a lw ays held  in  th e  com pany o ffice  
or p la n t, ev en  though th e  tra in ing  w as  under th e  Ju risd ic tio n  of th e  com ­
p an y , a s  Table V on th e  follow ing page In d ic a te s . In com puting p er­
c e n tag e s  in  th is  ta b le ,  th e  b a s e  e ig h ty -th ree  w as u sed  b e c au se  it  rep re ­
se n ted  th e  to ta l number of q u es tio n n a ire s  an sw ered . S ince som e of th e  
com panies h e ld  In-C om pany Training in  more than  one lo ca tio n  th e  to ta l 
number of places ex ceed ed  e ig h ty - th re e , and th e  to ta l  percen tag e  ex ceed ed  
one hundred per c e n t .  S ix ty - th re e , or 7 5 .9  per c e n t, of th e  com panies 
h e ld  tra in ing  in  th e ir  L ouisiana p la n ts , w hereas 36 .17  per c e n t, rep re ­
sen ting  th ir ty  co m p an ie s , h e ld  tra in in g  in th e ir  home o ffices  o u ts id e  
L o u is ian a . More th an  19 p er cen t conducted  tra in in g  in  s ta te  trad e  
sc h o o ls .
More th a n  70 per cen t of th e  com panies paid  w ages to  em ployees
TABLE V
PLACES WHERE IN-COMPANY TRAINING WAS HELD
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Number of Per C ent of Total 
EiSSS______________________________ Com panies_________Com panies
S ta te  trade  schools 16 19.27
Com pany's p lan ts  in  Louisiana 63 7 5 .9 0
C om pany's home office o u tsid e  Louisiana 30 36.17
Labor union schoo ls 1 1.21
Com pany's sp ec ia l schoo ls 3 3 .61
Did not in d ica te  w here held 1 1.21
Com panies not having In-Com pany
Training 8 9 .64
NOTE: The to ta l number of com panies equals more than  e ig h ty  
th re e , and th e  to ta l per cen t eq u a ls  more than  one hundred b ecau se  
some of th e  com panies conduct th e ir  train ing  in  more than  one p la c e .
TABLE VI
WAGES PAID EMPLOYEES WHILE ATTENDING IN-COMPANY TRAINING
W hether or Not Number of Per C en t of
W ages w ere Paid_____________________ Com panies______________ Total
Yes 61 73 .49
No 7 8 .43
Pay o n e -h a lf  1 1.21
Did not Ind ica te  6 7 .23
Com panies not having 
In-Com pany Training 8 9 .64
Total 83 100.00
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w hile  they  w ere attend ing  In-Com pany Training c o u rs e s . Fewer th an  
o n e-ten th  of th e  com panies d id  not pay th e ir  em ployees a s  Table VI 
in d ic a te s .
Among th e  e ig h ty -th ree  com panies w hich reported , over 70 per 
cen t of th e  to ta l educational s ta ff  w ere fu ll-tim e  em ployees who both 
taugh t and performed o ther d u tie s . Almost 15 per cen t of the  to ta l w ere 
regu larly  em ployed personnel who devoted  full tim e to  teach ing  em­
p loyees . Although nearly  10 per cen t of th e  to ta l educational s ta ff  
w ere p a rt- tim e , they  w ere regularly  em ployed a s  the  ta b le  below  
In d ic a te s .
TABLE VII




Per C ent of Total 
Educational S taff
Full-tim e regularly  em ployed 151 14.91
P art-tim e regularly  em ployed 100 9 .87
C ollege  p ro fesso rs 11 1.08
High schoo l te ach e rs 1 .10
Elem entary school te a ch e rs  2 
F ull-tim e em ployees who taught a s  w ell
.20
as  performed o ther d u tie s 728 71.87
Trade school in stru c to rs 20 1.97
Total 1013 100.00
Eight of th e  e ig h ty -th ree  com panies did not g ive the  number of 
persons on each  type of educational s ta ff , but in d ica ted  the  type by
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placing a  check  in s tead  of the  number. S ince th e re  w as no w ay of 
knowing how many each  check rep resen ted  th e se  w ere not inc luded  in 
th e  tab u la tio n  in  Table VII. A tab u la tio n  of th e  number of ch eck s given 
by th e se  eight com panies is  a s  follow s: two checks for fu ll-tim e 
regularly  employed; two checks for part-tim e regularly  employed; one 
check for co llege  p rofessors; and one check for fu ll-tim e em ployees 
who taught and had o ther d u tie s . One company Ind icated  th a t i t  em­
ployed from one to  te n  fu ll-tim e em ployees who taugh t or had o ther 
d u tie s . S ince th is  number w as not ex a c t, it  w as neither included in 
the  to ta l nor used  in  figuring th e  p e rce n tag e s .
According to  Table VIII below , th e  foremen studying In th e  In -  
Company Training programs rep resen ted  the  la rg e s t group of p a r tic ip a n ts , 
28 per cen t of the  to ta l num ber. Skilled  em ployees rep resen ted  17 per 
c e n t, follow ed c lo se ly  by tech n ica l em ployees, who rep resen ted  15 per 
c e n t. Next in  order w ere th e  c le rica l w orkers, and then  th e  u n sk illed .
TABLE VIII
EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATING IN IN-COMPANY TRAINING PROGRAMS
C la ss if ic a tio n  of Number of
Emolovees Emolovees P artic ioatinc
Per C ent of Total 
Emolovees PartlclD atlna
Executive 174 1.34
M anagement 998 7 .6 7
Foreman 3699 28.44
U nskilled 1639 12.60
C lerica l 1746 13.42
T echnical 2014 15.48
Skilled 2221 17.08
Salesm en 25 .19
Service s ta tio n  d ea le rs 16 .12
D rivers 150 1.15
M aintenance craft 326 2 .51
Total 13.008 100.00
The to ta l number of em ployees p a rtic ip a tin g  In th is  type  of ed u ca­
tio n a l a c tiv ity  am ounted to  more th an  1 3 ,0 0 8 , b e c a u se  one company 
gave only  a to ta l  number of four hundred w ithout any c la s s if ic a t io n . 
Fourteen  com panies p la ced  ch eck s  in  th e  c la s s if ic a tio n  b lank  in s te a d  
of num bers. S ince th e re  w as no w ay to  know how many em ployees each  
check  re p re se n ted , th e  answ ers made by th e s e  com panies w ere n e c e s ­
sa rily  om itted  from T able VIII. The d is trib u tio n  of th e  ch eck s  g iven  by 
th e  fourteen  com panies among th e  various c la s s if ic a tio n s  of em ployees 
w as a s  fo llow s: th ree  checks for execu tive ; e lev en  ch eck s  for m anage­
ment; sev en teen  ch eck s  for foremen; th ree  ch eck s  for u n sk ille d , th ree  
ch eck s  for c le r ic a l; seven  ch eck s  for te c h n ic a l; two ch eck s  for su p e r­
v iso rs ; four ch eck s  for sa lesm en ; tw o ch eck s  for se rv ic e  s ta tio n  d ea le rs ; 
one check  for d is trib u to rs ; seven  ch eck s for su p erv iso rs ; and one check 
for production men.
In th e  p resen t study the  five d iv is io n s  of th e  su b jec t m atter 
offered in  com pany ed u ca tio n a l program s w ere th o se  g iven  by C lark  
and  S loan  in  C lassroom s in  th e  F ac to rie s ; o rien ta tio n , m anagerial and 
su p erv iso ry , te c h n ic a l and p ro fe ss io n a l, human re la tio n s , and g en era l 
ed u ca tio n . The d efin itio n  of each  a s  g iven  by C lark  and S loan is  as  
fo llow s:
O rien ta tio n — Knowledge of com pany reg u la tio n s  and 
p o lic ie s ; fam iliarity  w ith  au thority  and re sp o n s ib ility  
a s s ig n e d  to  w orkers; c rea tio n  of a ttitu d e s  of co n fid en ce , 
pride in  p ro d u c t, e t c .
M anagerial and S uperv isory—T echniques concerned  w ith  
o rgan iz ing , p lann ing , d irec tin g , co n tro llin g , and o ther sub ­
je c ts  fa llin g  w ith in  th e  scope  of sc ie n tif ic  m anagem ent.
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T echnical and  P ro fe ss io n a l—E ngineering , ch em istry , 
p h y s ic s , and  o th e r sp e c ia liz e d  su b je c ts  re la tin g  to  th e  
com pany 's a c tiv itie s ;  tra in ing  In re se a rc h  for younger 
p e rso n n e l.
Human R ela tions— P rin c ip les o f human behavior; m ethods 
of jo in t problem  so lv ing; te ch n iq u es  of com m unication; 
understand ing  Ind iv idual a ttitu d e s  and p e rs o n a lit ie s .
G enera l E ducation—C urrent ev e n ts : popular psychology; 
language and o ther cu ltu ra l in te re s ts .
Form erly, w hen a  new em ployee w as h ired  he w as put d irec tly  to  
work a t h is  a ss ig n e d  ta s k .  From th a t tim e o n , he sh ifted  for h im se lf, 
learn ing  the  job  by tr ia l  and erro r, finding h is  w ay around by observing 
o th e rs . The s itu a tio n  now h as  changed; C lark  and S loan found th a t
"today  th e re  are  few es tab lish m e n ts  of any s iz e  w ithou t an  o rien ta tio n
2
program of some k in d ."  This o rien ta tio n  program might c o n s is t  of an  
exp lanation  of com pany ru les  and p o lic ie s  follow ed by in tro d u c tio n s , 
in s tru c tio n s , and help fu l inform ation g iven  by su p e rv iso rs .
O rien ta tion  c o u rse s  offered by se v en ty -fiv e  of th e  com panies are  
a s  fo llow s: A ppren ticesh ip , Fringe B en efits , How Our B usiness O p e ra te s , 
Know Your Com pany, In d u stria l H ygiene, In stru c tio n  T echnique, O rien ta ­
t io n , P lant In strum en ta tion , P lant O peration , P lan t Tour G u id es , S a le s  
Prom otion, and Work S im p lifica tion . Of th e s e  tw elv e  d ifferen t co u rse s  
in  o rien ta tio n , S a le s  Promotion w as th e  one th a t had  b een  offered by th e
^Harold F . C lark  and H arold S . S lo an , C lassroom s in  th e  F ac to ries  
(New York: New York U niversity  P re s s , 1958), p . 19.
2I b i d . , p .  40.
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la rg e s t num ber of com pan ies, th a t number being s ix . Even though 
th e s e  o rien ta tio n  co u rse s  w ere  many and v a r ie d , th ey  a l l  had  th e  
common o b jec tiv e  of g iv ing  new em ployees an  o v e r-a ll  view  of th e  
corporation  and of i t s  a c t iv i t ie s . They enab led  each  em ployee to  se e  
h im self not a s  an  iso la te d  Ind iv idual performing ta s k s  more or le s s  
m ean ing less w hen view ed ap a rt from th e  w ho le , but a s  a  v ita l part of 
a  c lo se ly  in teg ra ted  o rgan iza tion  to  w hich h is  own effo rts made a  s ig n i­
f ican t co n trib u tio n .
S ev en ty -fiv e  of th e  com panies considered  in  th is  study  offered 
n in e teen  d iffe ren t co u rse s  in  th e  m anagerial and superv iso ry  group.
T hese n in e teen  w ere: American In s titu te  of P roduction , Com m unication, 
C o st C on tro l, F irst A id, Job E valuation , L eadersh ip , M anagem ent,
M arket T ra in ing , Planning for P ro fit, Planning Time for More D o lla rs , 
P roduction C o n fe ren ce , Public S p eak in g , Q uality  C o n tro l, Report W ritin g , 
Safety  T rain ing , Serv ice S ta tion  O perating for P rofit, S uperv ision , Time 
S tudy , and Traffic M anagem ent.
The tw o su b je c t-m a tte r  c la s s if ic a tio n s  contain ing  th e  sm a lle s t 
number of co u rse s  w ere human re la tio n s  and genera l ed u ca tio n . The human 
re la tio n s  group c o n s is te d  of th e  follow ing co u rse s : C o n trac t N eg o tia tio n s , 
C o u n se lin g , Human R elations and  Problem S o lv ing , and Labor R e la tio n s . 
The co u rse  in  th is  group appearing  in  th e  la rg e s t number of com pany pro­
gram s w as Human R elations and Problem Solv ing , w hich w as offered by 
fourteen  co m p an ie s . Into th e  genera l education  group fe ll co u rses  in  
Blue P rin t, B usiness E ng lish , Econom ics, Shop M ath , and Speed R eading.
Of th e  five groups of co u rse s  m entioned in  th is  s tu d y , th e  te ch n lp a l 
and p ro fessio n a l group con tained  th e  la rg e s t number of d iffe ren t co u rses ; 
nam ely , th ir ty -e ig h t. These co u rse s  w ere Advanced Ironwork Layout, 
Advanced P ipe Layout, A ir-cond ition ing , A pprentice C arp en te r, B asic 
E lec tric  P rin c ip le s , B asic M echan ical T raining, Boilerm aker, C om press 
T rain ing , C raft A ppren ticesh ip , D river T ra in ing , E lec tr ica l, E lec tro n ics , 
G arage M ech an ics , G as A ppliance S erv ic in g , In su la tio n , Junior Engineer­
ing T rain ing , Life In su rance  Fundam entals, Linem an, M achine O peration 
and M ain tenance , M eterm an S erv ice , M ete rs , P a in te r, P ip e fitte r, Power 
H ouse, P ro tective R elaying, R ecruiter T ra in ing , R iveting, S a les T rain ing , 
Second Level Job P h ase , S erv ic ing , S k ills  of Fords, S lide  Rule, Splicing  
C a b le s , Theory of P o lym erization , T ransform er, Underground S truc tu re , 
Voltage R egulator T raining, and W eld ing . In Appendix B, are  l is te d  a ll 
of th e  co u rses  offered by th e  various co m p an ie s , to g e th er w ith  th e  length  
of each  co u rse . Table IX on th e  follow ing page show s th e  five c la s s i f ic a ­
tio n s  of co u rse s  offered and th e  number of d ifferen t co u rses  in  each  
c la s s if ic a tio n .
Table X in d ic a te s  th a t co u rse s  in  th e  m anagerial and superv isory  
c la s s if ic a tio n  w ere offered n in e ty -n in e  tim es; th a t i s ,  some of th e  com­
p an ies  offered  more th a n  one cou rse  in  th is  c la s s if ic a tio n . T echnical 
and p ro fessio n a l co u rses  w ere n ex t, having a to ta l  of s ix ty -s ix  c o u rse s .
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TABLE IX
CLASSIFICATION OF COURSES OFFERED BY COMPANIES IN 
THEIR IN-COMPANY TRAINING PROGRAMS
C lass ific a tio n
&um&er o? 
D ifferent C ourses
Per C ent of 
Total
G eneral education 5 6.41
Human re la tio n s 4 5 .13
M anagerial and supervisory 19 24.36
O rientation 12 15.38
T echnical and p rofessional 38 48.72
Total 78 100.00
TABLE X
NUMBER OF COURSES OFFERED IN EACH CLASSIFICATION 
IN THE IN-COMPANY TRAINING PROGRAMS
C lass if ic a tio n
Number of Times Com panies 
Offered D ifferent C ourses
G eneral education 20
Human re la tio n s 19
M anagerial and supervisory 99
O rientation 24
Technical and p ro fessiona l 66
NOTE: The to ta l number of tim es different co u rses  w ere offered 
in each  group may exceed  th e  to ta l number of com panies (e ig h ty -th ree ). 
Also th e  number In th e  m anagerial and supervisory c la ss if ic a tio n  w as 
more than  e ig h ty -th ree  b ecau se  some com panies offered more than  one 
course  in  a c la s s if ic a tio n .
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O cc as io n a lly , tra in ing  program s are  d esigned  to  m eet sp e c if ic  
lo ca l n e e d s . One of th e  few tra in in g  program s of th is  k ind  w as offered 
by Shell OH Company to  i ts  em ployees In th is  s t a t e . It w as ca lle d  
"The R esp o n sib ilitie s  of C itiz en sh ip "  and w as conducted  on governm ent 
and vo ting . The program c o n s is te d  of two s e s s io n s , each  s e s s io n  la s t ­
ing approxim ately  one hour.
Shell O il Company re a liz e d  a  need  for th is  program b ecau se :
In th e  S ta te  of L ou isiana, th e  reco rds In d ica te  th a t only 
a sm all percen tage  of q u a lified  v o te rs  a re  ca s tin g  a  b a llo t 
in  th e  lo c a l and s ta te  e le c t io n s . This Is re su ltin g  In an  in ­
c reasin g  amount of le g is la tio n  w hich is  not conducive to  th e  
in te re s ts  of free  en te rp rise  and ind iv idual in it ia t iv e . The 
righ ts  o f b u s in e s se s  and in d u s tr ia l o rgan iza tions p articu la rly  
seem  to  b e  Ignored In th e  fran tic  efforts of th e  governm ental 
b o d ies  to  find ad d itio n a l so u rces of ta x  rev en u e . A kind of 
apathy  seem s to  e x is t  among people working for la rge  corpora­
tio n s  tow ard th e  need for them  a s  in d iv id u a ls  to  b e  concerned 
about how and by whom th e ir  governm ent is  being  run .
A survey show ed th a t th irty  per cen t of Shell em ployees 
In th e  New O rleans a rea  w ere not re g is te re d .^
The above sta tem ent w as made in  sp ite  of th e  fac t th a t new Indus­
tr ia l  p lan ts  In L ouisiana are  g iven  te n  y ea rs  of com plete ta x  exem ption .
S h e ll 's  o b je c tiv es  In offering th is  program w as to  encourage Its  
em ployees and a ll  q u a lified  members o f th e ir  fam ilies  to  re g is te r  and to  
vo te  In  th e  forthcoming s ta te  primary and g en era l e le c t io n s .
The f irs t  s e s s io n , ca lle d  "The Voter and H is G o v ern m en t," con* 
s is te d  of th e  follow ing: (1) The Im portance o f your v o te , (2) reg is tra tio n
®Shell O il Com pany, "Training P la n ,"  New O rlean s , June 1, 1959.
p . L.
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and voting requ irem en ts, (3) how and w here to  re g is te r , (4) th e  Louisiana
f»
prim ary, and  (5) th e  o rgan iza tion  of th e  s ta te  governm ent.
S h e ll 's  program w as p resen ted  through the  follow ing m edia:
(1) a  one-hour conference for a l l  em ployees, follow ed by 
ano ther w ith in  th ree  or four m onths; (2) short (10-15 minute) 
d is c u ss io n s  by Safety  R ep resen ta tives a t  O n -th e -jo b  S afety  
m eetings; (3) re la ted  a r tic le s  in  th e  New O iler; and (4) ap ­
propria te  lite ra tu re  m ailed to  th e  hom es of em p lo y ees. ?
The second  unit in  i t s  program en titled  "Local G overnm ent in  
L ouisiana" gave an  exp lanation  of th e  d u tie s  and re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of th e  
parish  o ffices  to  be f illed  in  th e  coming e le c tio n s . T hese included  th e  
Police Jury, Sheriff, A sse sso r, C lerk  of C ourt, Ju s tice  of P e ac e , C on­
s ta b le s , C oroner, School Board, and th e  S pecial D is tr ic ts .
The f irs t un it w as p resen ted  to  a ll  em ployees in  th e  New O rleans 
A rea, to  th e  New O rleans M arketing D iv ision  em ployees, and to  A sia tic  
Petroleum  C orporation em ployees, a l l  of whom to ta le d  2386 p e rso n s .
This required  s ix ty  d ifferen t group m eetings. The second  un it w as p re ­
sen ted  to  approxim ately  1500 em ployees in  fifty  group m eetings. W hen­
ever i t  w as fe a s ib le , th e  m eetings w ere held  on com pany tim e during th e  
d ay . For th o se  in  iso la te d  field  lo c a tio n s , m eetings w ere conducted  a t 
com pany-sponsored  dinner m eetings in  th e  evening on a voluntary  b a s i s .
The ev a lu a tio n  of th is  program w as in d ica ted  in  th e  report of many 
em ployees who s ta ted  th a t they  had  reg is te red  a fte r  th e  f irs t un it w as
6I b id . , p .  1.
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p rese n ted . A lso , Shell O il Company w as  req u es ted  to  put on th e  pro­
gram for sev era l o u ts id e  c iv ic  and so c ia l c lubs in  th e  a re a , w hich it 
d id .
Tuition Refund
Tuition refund p lan s are  g iven  by various com panies a  number of 
d esc rip tiv e  t i t l e s ,  such  a s  em ployee ed u catio n a l p lan , educa tiona l r e ­
fund p la n , tu ltlo n -a ld  p la n , tu itio n  financing  and aw ard p lan , em ployee 
ed u ca tio n a l program , ed u catio n a l a s s is ta n c e  program , o ff- th e -jo b  
ed u ca tio n , ed u ca tio n a l recogn ition  program and education  b en efit p la n s .
This type of p lan  could have been  defined  a s  a  com pany program 
of fin an c ia l a s s is ta n c e  for em ployees who took co u rses  e ith e r to  in ­
c re a se  th e ir  job  know ledge or to  acqu ire  add itiona l s k il ls  and learning 
in  f ie ld s  not re la te d  to  th e ir  jo b s . C om panies in s titu te d  th e se  tu itio n  
refund p lans not only to  sa tis fy  th e ir  em p lo y ees ' a sp ira tio n s  for further 
learn ing  but a ls o  to  b en efit th e  com pany. The g rea t tech n o lo g ica l ad ­
v an ces  in  industry  and modern co n cep ts  of b u s in e ss  have in c reased  the  
need  for em ployees to  acqu ire  new job  s k il ls  and to  learn  new p rincip les 
and methods of b u s in e s s .
In an  a r tic le  w ritten  for a w id e ly -read  p ro fessio n a l jo u rn a l, Dr.
G . Rowland C o llin s , Dean of New York U niversity  School of Com merce, 
s ta te d  th a t th e  b u sin essm an  h a s  changed  h is  th inking in  re sp e c t to  
formal educa tion  for em p lo y ees. He s a id ,
Twenty y ea rs  ago many em ployers re fu sed  to  h ire  men 
and women attend ing  evening co lleg e  s e s s io n s  b ec au se  they
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fe lt c la s s e s  in te rfered  w ith  overtim e work and w ere a  d rain  
In energy w hich  o therw ise  w ould be g iven  to  th e  jo b . T oday, 
com pany ex p e rien ces  prove th a t , far from drain ing  an  em­
p lo y e e 's  energ y , evening c la s s e s  a c tu a lly  spark h is  en ­
th u s iasm  and  c re a te  in te re s t in  h is  Jo b .0
He further rem arked th a t in  h is  op in ion  ex e cu tiv es  agreed  w ith  th is  v iew ­
point b ec au se  a t le a s t  24 per c e n t of th e  342 com panies rep resen ted  in  
th e  sc h o o l's  evening c la s s e s  w ere help ing  pay em ployees ' tu itio n  c o s ts .  
From th e ir  reco rd , th e  p ercen tage  of honor s tu d en ts  w as g rea te r  in  th e  
evening s e s s io n  th an  in  th e  d ay .
In one com pany In L ouisiana—Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Com pany—company em ployees had com pleted  an aggregate  
of 3290 sem este r hours of co lleg e  work s in c e  th e  tu itio n  p lan  had  gone 
in to  operation  some two and a  h a lf  y ea rs  ag o . B ased on th e  u su a l degree 
requirem ent of one hundred tw en ty  sem este r h o u rs , th is  w as equal to  a p ­
proxim ately tw en ty -sev en  co lleg e  d e g re e s . The efforts of over five 
hundred em ployees w ere rep resen ted  in  th e  3290 hours of co lleg e  c re d i ts .  
The number of em ployees in  d ifferen t c la s s if ic a tio n s  who earned  co lleg e  
c r e d i ts , a s  w ell a s  th e  number of c red it hours earned  are g iven  below:
P lant departm ent em ployees have earned  th e  g re a te s t 
number of se m este r  h o u rs— 252 of them  have com pleted  168 1/2 
h o u rs . In  en g in eerin g , 103 p erso n s have fin ish ed  634 1 /2  
h o u rs . N inety  com m ercial peop le  have com pleted  593 sem es­
te r  h o u rs . In  acco u n tin g , 36 em ployees have  rece iv ed  c red it 
for 186 h o u rs , 27 tra ffic  peop le  have  com pleted 165 sem este r
0,,N lght School Pays O ff,"  N a tio n 's  B u s in e s s . XLI (Septem ber, 
1953), 98 .
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hours, and six  members of the executive department have 
earned 30 hours of c re d i t .9
These people would not perhaps have been  afforded th is  opportunity 
had it not been for Southern B ell's  Tuition Plan for em ployees, which 
paid tu ition  co s ts  up to  $300 per y ea r. Carmack in  h is a r tic le , "The 
Tuition P lan—a Year L a te r ," s ta ted  tha t
The telephone industry , like many o th e rs , is  becoming 
more te c h n ic a l-m o re  dem anding. Requirements of per­
formance are ris in g . What w as good yesterday  w ill not be 
good enough tomorrow. Automation is  "upgrading the  jobs 
in American industry ."
Dr. James R. K illian, President of M assachusetts  
In stitu te  of Technology, sta ted  th a t only a third of th e  top 
th ird  of high school graduates go on to  obtain a college 
degree . Of the  remaining tw o-th irds of our b es t s tu d en ts ,
Southern Bell undoubtedly w ill ge t i ts  sh are . The Tuition 
Plan g ives th e se  ta len ted  young men and women an oppor­
tunity  to  develop the ir potential to  the maximum. These 
young peop le , through th e ir co llege level study , are learn­
ing to  read  w ith understanding, w rite w ith c la rity , speak 
w ith p rec is io n , lis ten  w ith com prehension, and , above a l l ,  
to  think lo g ica lly , orderly , and sy s te n te a lly .
They are a lso  given an opportunity to  acquire a better 
understanding of th em se lv es , th e ir  fellow m an, and the  world 
in which they liv e .
The to ta l co s t of the tu ition  plan  for Southern Bell during its  firs t 
year of operation w as $150,000. The co s t to  the  em ployees involved 
w as an  indeterm inate amount of money spent on b o o k s , laboratory fees
9 "Plant Employees Lead S tate In Tuition Plan Earned H ours,"  
Louisiana Information Bulletin VI (February. 1960), p . 1.
*®I. W . Carm ack, "The Tuition P lan—a Year L ater."  Southern 
Telephone News (Tanuarv. 1959), p . 21.
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and in c id en ta l e x p e n se s , p lu s th o u san d s of hours of study and  c l a s s ­
room a tte n d a n c e . Although th e  c o s t a ls o  ran  high in  p erso n a l s a c r if ic e , 
th e re  w ere g rea t rew ards in  se lf-d ev e lo p m en t, in c re ase d  p erso n a l s a t i s ­
fac tio n  , and In creased  co m p eten ce . Promotion to  ex ecu tiv e  p o s itio n s  
in  th is  company h as  trad itio n a lly  been  an "up from th e  ran k s"  p ro c e s s . **
In considering  th e  tu itio n  refund p lan  offered  by o ther s e le c te d  
L ouisiana co m p an ie s , a tten tio n  w as paid  to  th e  ag en c ie s  th a t gave  th e  
c o u rse s , co u rses  tak en  on company tim e , su b jec t m atter of co u rse s  
ta k e n , and e lig ib ility  and ru le s  concerning  personnel and tu itio n  p ay ­
ment p ra c t ic e s . In regard  to  th e  m atter of e l ig ib il i ty , it  w as im portant 
to  find out how long an  em ployee m ust have w orked for th e  com pany b e ­
fore becom ing e l ig ib le , and w hether th e  em ployee m ust have b een  em­
ployed  fu ll tim e; in  regard  to  th a t of f in an c ia l a s s is ta n c e ,  It w as n e c e ssa ry  
to  determ ine th e  per cen t of refund a id  th e  com pany p a id . N ext w as con­
sid e red  w hether th is  a s s is ta n c e  depended upon or had som e re la tio n  to  
th e  grade th e  em ployee made in  th e  course; th e n , how much coverage 
th e  a s s is ta n c e  g a v e —w hether it  inc luded  such  item s a s  reg is tra tio n  
fe e s ,  tra v e l, laboratory  fe e s , and books and s u p p lie s . It w as a lso  
n e c e ssa ry  to  determ ine w hether th e  co u rse s  ta k en  had to  be  re lev an t to  
th e  em ployees ' p resen t or fu ture job  and w hether they  cou ld  be tak en  on 
company tim e .
F ifty -n in e  com panies of th e  e ig h ty -th ree  In d ica ted  in answ ering
11I b l d . . p . 21.
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th e  q u es tio n n a ire  th a t th ey  had ed u ca tio n a l program s o f th is  ty p e .
T hese f if ty -n in e  com panies rep resen ted  th e  p o lic ie s  o f n in e ty -tw o  
e s tab lish m en ts  in  d ifferen t lo ca tio n s  in  L ouisiana and over 61 ,864  
em p lo y ees. In som e In s ta n c e s , th e  com panies did not answ er each  
se c tio n  of th e  q u es tio n n a ire  perta in ing  to  tu itio n  refund . In each  c a s e  
th is  number h as  been  in d ic a te d .
Each p h ase  of th is  program h as  been  tak en  in to  co n s id era tio n  and 
ta b u la ted  in  th e  order in  w hich it  appeared  on th e  q u es tio n n a ire  a s  i l ­
lu s tra te d  in  Appendix A. The f irs t p h ase  of th is  program to  be co n ­
sid e re d  is  th a t of e l ig ib il i ty . The q u estio n  a sk ed  w as: "How long 
m ust an  em ployee have w orked w ith  your com pany to  be  e lig ib le  ? "
The answ ers of th e  com panies show ed a  length  of tim e ranging from 
one day to  one y e a r . Eight com panies th a t had  tu itio n  refund programs 
did  not answ er th is  part of th e  q u es tio n n a ire . As th e  ta b le  on th e  follow ­
ing page in d ic a te s , 2 5 .3  per cen t of th e  e ig h ty -th re e  com panies d isp e n se  
w ith  leng th  of se rv ice  requ irem ents a s  a p re req u is ite  for tu itio n  refund .
In th e  com panies th a t d id  have a  length  of se rv ice  requ irem en t, s ix teen  
com panies requ ire  an  em ployee to  have w orked for a  y ea r in  order to  b e ­
come e lig ib le . F ive com panies requ ire  an  em ployee to  have w orked s ix  
m on ths, and five o thers requ ire  th ree  months work for th e  em ployee to  
becom e e l ig ib le .
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TABLE XI
LENGTH OF SERVICE REQUIRED FOR TUITION REFUND BENEFITS
Lenoth o f S erv ice  Reaulred
Number of 
C om panies
Per C en t of 
Com panies
One year 16 19.27
S ix  months 5 6 .0 2
Four months 1 1.21
Three months 5 6 .0 2
One day 3 3 .61
No lim it 21 25 .30
Not Ind ica ted 8 9 .6 4
C om panies not having tu itio n  
Refund program s 24 28.91
Total 83 99 .98
One reaso n  for a  com pany to  have a w aiting  period  before a llow ­
ing i ts  em ployees to  becom e e lig ib le  for th e  tu itio n  refund p lan  w as th a t 
i t  w anted  only th o se  em ployees who w ere lik e ly  to  b e  perm anent to  par­
t ic ip a te .  O thers fe lt th a t th is  requirem ent made th e  em ployees fee l th a t 
th is  p lan  w as a g rea te r  p r iv ile g e .
The next q u estio n  a sk ed  concerning  e lig ib ility  w as w hether or not 
an  em ployee had  to  be  em ployed fu ll tim e to  be  e lig ib le  for re fu n d . 
T abulation  of th e  p o lic ie s  follow ed by various com panies regarding 
th is  q u es tio n  showed th a t 5 9 .0 4  per cen t or 49 of th e  com panies 
answ ered  in  th e  affirm ativ e . Only four, or 4 .8 2  per c e n t, answ ered  
in  th e  n eg a tiv e . S ix com pan ies, rep resen ting  7 .2 2  p er c e n t, d id  not 
answ er th is  part of th e  q u es tio n n a ire  a s  th e  ta b u la tio n  in  Table XII sh o w s.
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TABLE Xn
ELIGIBILITY FOR TUITION REFUND OF PART-TIME AND 
FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES




Per C en t oi 
C om oanles
Yes 49 5 9 .0 4
No « 4 .8 2
Not Ind ica ted 6 7 .2 2
C om panies not having tu itio n  
refund programs 24 28 .91
Total 83 99 .99
The next p h ase  of th e  tu itio n  refund p lan  to  be  co n sid ered  w as th e  
am ount of fin an c ia l a s s is ta n c e .  The p ercen tag e  of paym ent w as con­
sid ered  f ir s t .  This percen tag e  ranged from 50 per cen t to  100 per c e n t.  
E leven of th e  com panies s e t a maximum amount to  be refunded . This 
maximum amount w as b a sed  on each  su b je c t, each  se m e s te r , or each  
y e a r  and ranged from $25 to  $300.
The percen tage  of refund made by two of th e  com panies depended 
upon w hether the  s tu d ie s  w ere  undertaken  a t th e  req u es t of th e  company 
or of th e  em ployee. Both com panies pa id  100 per cen t if  th e  co u rse  
tak en  w as req u es ted  by th e  com pany. One com pany paid  50 per cen t and 
th e  o ther com pany paid  65 per cen t if  th e  cou rse  tak en  had  been  req u ested  
by th e  em ployee. R egard less of who d es ired  th e  co u rse  to  be  ta k e n ,
2 1 .69  per cen t of th e  com panies pa id  50 per cen t of th e  c o s t ,  14.46
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per cen t of th e  com panies paid  100 per cen t of th e  c o s t and  13.2S per 
cen t of th e  com panies pa id  75 per cen t of th e  c o s t of tu it io n .
TABLE Xni
PERCENTAGES AND AMOUNTS PAID BY COMPANIES
ON TUITION REFUNDS
P ercen tage of 
Tuition C o st
Number of 
C om oanles
Per C en t of 
C om oanles
100% 12 14.46
80% 2 2 .4 1
75% 11 13.25
66 2/3% 6 7 .2 2
65% 2 2 .41
50% 18 21 .69
Maximum
$25 per su b jec t 1 1.21
$50 p er sem este r 2 2 .41
$100 per y ea r 1 1.21
$125 per y ea r 1 1 .21
$150 p er y ea r 2 2 .41
$200 per y ea r 2 2 .41
$250 per y ea r 1 1 .21
$300 per y ea r 1 1.21
Not Ind ica ted 3 3 .6 1
C om panies not having tu itio n
refunds programs 24 28 .91
NOTE: The to ta l com panies exceed  th e  e ig h ty -th re e  and th e  to ta l 
p e rcen tag es  eq u a ls  more th an  a hundred b e c a u se  som e com panies gave  both 
a  p ercen tag e  and a  maximum am ount. The b a s e  u se d  for finding th e  p er­
c e n tag e s  w as e ig h ty - th re e .
The paym ent of a p ercen tag e  of tu itio n  fe e s  w as not a lw ays th e  
so le*expense for a com pany w hen I ts  em ployees took c o u rs e s . Some of 
th e  com panies paid  for ad d itio n a l I te m s . T hese added  c o s ts  inc luded
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tra v e l, laboratory  f e e s ,  reg is tra tio n  fe e s , books and su p p lie s . Some 
of th e  com panies paid  a ll add itiona l c o s ts  w hile  o thers covered only 
ce rta in  item s. The ex ten t to  w hich com panies assum ed payment of 
th e se  add itional fees  is  shown in  th e  ta b le  below .
TABLE XIV
COSTS FOR WHICH AID WAS GIVEN IN TUITION REFUND PROGRAMS
C o s ts  Included
Number of 
Com panies
Per C ent of 
Com panies
Travel 3 3 .61
Laboratory fees 22 26.51
R egistration  fees 41 49 .39
Books 25 30.12
Supplies 12 14.46
Not Ind ica ted 15 18.07
Com panies not having tu ition  
refund programs 24 28.91
NOTE: The to ta l number of com panies is  more than  e ig h ty -th ree  and 
th e  to ta l percen tage is  more th an  one hundred b ecau se  some com panies 
pay for more than  one co s t item . The b a se  u sed  for th e  per cen ts  w as 
e ig h ty -th re e .
R egistration  fees  w ere paid  by fo rty -one com pan ies, th is  number 
rep resen ted  49 .39  per cen t of th e  to ta l com panies s tu d ied . The co s t of 
books w as paid  by tw en ty -fiv e  com pan ies, w hich rep resen ted  30 .12  per 
cen t of th e  to ta l com panies s tu d ied . Next w as th e  co s t of laboratory 
fe e s , w hich w ere paid  by tw enty-tw o  com panies or 26 .51  per c e n t.
In some com pan ies, reim bursem ent for tu itio n  w as dependent upon 
th e  grade th e  em ployee rece ived  in  th e  co u rse . Thirty-four com panies*or
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4 0 .9 6  per c e n t, required th a t th e  em ployee rece iv e  a p assin g  or s a t i s ­
factory grade in  th e  course  to  g e t the  tu itio n  refund. S ix teen , or 19.28 
per c e n t, of th e  com panies required  a grade of C to  rece ive  th e  refund. 
The reaso n  for th is  requirem ent w as th a t some com panies operated  on 
th e  assum ption  th a t an em ployee would gain  more from th e  course  if  he 
devoted the  tim e and study required to  get a  p ass in g  g rad e . The follow ­
ing tab u la tio n  show s the p rac tice  of th e  com panies in  th is  m atter.
TABLE XV




Per C ent of 
Com oahles
S atisfac to ry 34 40 .96
C 16 19.28
P ractice  unknown 9 10.84
Com panies not having tu ition  
refund programs 24 28.91
Total 83 99.99
W hat w ere th e  prevailing a ttitu d e s  tow ards th e  cou rses tak en  by 
em ployees ? M ust th e  co u rses  taken  have helped  em ployees prepare 
them selves more adequate ly  for p resen t and future Job re sp o n s ib ilitie s  
w ith th e  company or might th e  co u rses  have been  taken  to  broaden em­
p lo y ees ' cu ltu ra l educa tion?  The tab u la tio n  on page 94 show s th a t 
th ir ty -f iv e , or 42 .17  per cen t of the com panies allow ed em ployees to
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ta k e  c o u rse s  w hich w ere not re lev m t to  th e  em ployees ' p resen t or 
fu ture p o s it io n . The po licy  of th e  com panies in  th is  m atter determ ined 
in  a  w ay w hat co u rse s  th e  em ployees p u rsu ed .
TABLE XVI
COMPANY'S POLICY IN REGARD TO COURSES TAKEN BEING 
RELEVANT TO EMPLOYEE'S PRESENT OR FUTURE POSITION
Number of Per C en t of
Answers
M ust be  re lev an t 35 4 2 .17
N eed not b e  re lev an t 21 9 5 .3 0
P rac tice  unknown 3 3 .6 1
C om panies not having  th is  program 24 28 .91
Total 83 99 .99
T able XVII on page 95 g iv e s  th e  c la s s if ic a tio n  of em ployees who 
took co u rses  under th e  tu itio n  refund p lan  in various co m p an ies . On the  
q u es tio n n a ire  th is  c la s s if ic a tio n  w as broken down in to  seven  c a te g o r ie s . 
S a le s  and  c h ie f  p ilo t c la s s e s  w ere added  by th e  co m p an ie s .
According to  th is  ta b u la tio n , th e  sk ille d  w o rk e rs , numbering 344 and 
rep resen tin g  more th an  o n e -th ird  o f to ta l em ployees p a r tic ip a tin g , seem ed 
to  have ta k en  more co u rse s  under th e  tu itio n  refund p lan  th an  any o ther 
d iv is io n . The c le r ic a l and m anagem ent groups each  had  more than  o n e -  
fifth  o f th e  to t a l .
In th e  tab u la tio n  of an sw ers  to  the  q u es tio n n a ire , i t  w as found th a t 
four com panies d id  not g ive  th e  number of em ployees in  each  c la s s if ic a tio n ,
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In s tead  th ey  gave  only th e  to ta l  number of em p lo y ees .
TABLE XVn
CLASSIFICATION OF EMPLOYEES WHO HAVE PARTICIPATED 
IN TUITION REFUND PROGRAMS
C la s s if ic a tio n  of 
Em ployees Number
Per C en t of 
Total
E xecutive 4 .43
M anagem ent 204 21 .98
Foremen 61 6 .5 7
Skilled 344 37 .07
U nsk illed 14 1.51
C le ric a l 225 24 .25
T echnical 72 7 .7 6
S a le s 3 .32
C h ief P ilo t 1 .11
Total 928 100.00
This to ta l number of em ployees am ounted to  485, bringing th e  to ta l g iven  
to . 1467. Another s ix  com panies Ind ica ted  th a t th e  reco rds of em ployees 
talcing co u rse s  w ere not read ily  av a ila b le  and one company answ ered  th a t 
It had  ju s t  o rig inated  i t s  program .
Some ed u ca tio n a l in s titu tio n s  and o ther ag en c ie s  offered  co u rse s  
desig n ed  e sp e c ia lly  for w orking p eo p le . Some of th e s e  c o u rse s  w ere 
offered during th e  nonworking hours o f in d u s tria l and b u s in e ss  em ployees 
and v aried  in  th e  type of in s tru c tio n  o ffe red . Some u n iv e rs itie s  conducted  
sp e c ia l co u rse s  on com pany p rem ises . Arrangem ents w ere made w ith 
com panies to  supplem ent th e ir  tra in ing  program s w ith  co u rse s  ta ilo red
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to  fit th e ir  particu lar n e e d s . Some firms Included correspondence or 
home study cou rses in  th e ir  program . Other ag en c ie s  th a t offered 
co u rses  included  trade a sso c ia tio n s  and te c h n ic a l and b u s in e ss  sc h o o ls . 
For th is  study the  following c la s s if ic a tio n s  of ag en c ie s  w ere u sed : 
C o lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  in  L ou isiana, co lleg e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  o u t­
s id e  of L ouisiana, home study or correspondence sc h o o ls , b u s in e ss  
sc h o o ls , trade a sso c ia tio n s  and o ther a g e n c ie s . Some of th e se  ag en cies  
could be c la s s if ie d  under more th an  one c la s s if ic a tio n . W henever p o s­
s ib le  th e  1959 Edition of The C ollege Blue Book w as u sed  in  c la ss ify in g  
th e  a g e n c ie s . In Appendix B is  a l i s t  of the  d ifferent ag en cies  in  each 
g ro u p . '
TABLE XVIII
NUMBER OF DIFFERENT AGENCIES IN EACH TYPE OF INSTRUCTION 
USED UNDER TUITION REFUND PIAN BY COMPANIES
Type of In structiona l Number of D ifferent Per C ent
Agency A gencies in  Each of Total
C o lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  in  L ouisiana 12 2 5 .0 0
C o lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  o u ts id e  Louisiana 12 2 5 .0 0
Home study or correspondence school s 8 16.67
T echnical schoo ls 8 16.67
B usiness schools 5 10.41
P rofessional groups or a sso c ia tio n s 2 4 .17
O ther agencies* 1 2 .0 8
Total 48 100.00
*NOTE: The term  "Other ag en c ies"  here te fe rs  to  cou rses sponsored  
by th e  D ale C arnegie organization  w hich could  not properly be inc luded  in  
any of th e  o ther g ro u p s .
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The group of co lleg es  and u n iv e rs itie s  In Louisiana included 
tw elve d ifferent in s t i tu tio n s , a s  did a lso  th e  group of co lleg es  and 
u n iv e rs itie s  o u ts id e  the  s ta te .  This number rep resen ted  one-fourth  
of th e  to ta l per cen t in  each  c a s e .  S ince home study or correspondence 
and tech n ic a l sch o o ls  u sed  eight e a ch , th is  made up o n e-s ix th  of th e  
group.
The tab le  below  show s th e  number of com panies using  th e  in ­
s tructional ag en c ies  under th e  tu itio n  refund p lan .
TABLE XIX
NUMBER OF COMPANIES USING INSTRUCTIONAL AGENCIES 
UNDER TUITION REFUND PLAN
Number of Com panies Per C ent 
Type of In s tru c tio n a l Having Employees of
Aaftnf.y__________________________________BnmiioH Com panies
C olleges and u n iv e rs itie s  in  Louisiana 53 63.85
C o lleg es and u n iv e rs itie s  o u ts id e  Louisiana 13 15.66
Home study or correspondence schoo ls 29 34.94
T echnical schoo ls 9 10.84
B usiness schoo ls 5 6 .0 2
P ro fessional groups or a s so c ia tio n s 3 3.61
O ther ag en cies 4 4 .8 2
NOTE: The to ta l number of com panies having em ployees enrolled  
exceeds th e  e ig h ty -th ree  com panies and th e  to ta l per cen t is  more than  
one hundred b ec au se  in  many in s ta n c e s  th e  sam e company had em ployees 
enrolled  in  more th an  one kind of ag en cy . The b ase  u sed  w as the  to ta l 
e ig h ty -th ree  com panies.
Almost 64 per cen t of the  com panies had em ployees enro lled  in 
co lleg es  and u n iv e rs itie s  in  L ouisiana. T hese co lleg es  and u n iv e rs itie s
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w ere u su a lly  near th e  loca tion  of th e se  co m p an ies , making It re la tiv e ly  
ea sy  for th e  em ployees to  a tten d . Almost 35 per cen t of the  com panies 
had  em ployees enrolled  in  horns study or correspondence sc h o o ls . In­
te rn a tio n a l C orrespondence Schools w as th e  agency most u sed  in  th is  
group.
C ourses for w hich tu itio n  refunds w ere granted  included b u s in e ss  
s u b je c ts , eng ineering , genera l ed u ca tio n , human re la t io n s , m anagerial 
and superv iso ry , and te c h n ic a l.
Among th e  b u s in e ss  su b jec t co u rses  s tu d ied  by th e  em ployees of th e  
com panies w ere accounting , b u s in e s s , b u s in e ss  adm in istra tion , b u s in e ss  
correspondence , b u s in e ss  law , econom ics, f in an ce , in te rna tiona l b u s i­
n e ss  m achines, shorthand , and ta x a tio n . In th is  group, em ployees 
partic ipa ting  in  the  accounting co u rses  made up more th an  tw o-th ird s of 
th e  to ta l 121 enro lled  in  b u s in e ss  su b jec t c o u rse s .
The engineering co u rses  w hich some of th e  em ployees stud ied  w ere 
a rch itec tu re  (naval), eng ineering , chem ical eng ineering , e le c tr ic a l en ­
gineering  , g eo logy , marine en g in eerin g , m echanical d ra ftin g , m echanical 
en g in eerin g , o il and gas la w , petroleum  re fin in g , and power en g ineering . 
More th an  one-fourth  of th e  to ta l em ployees w ere enrolled  in  each  of the  
two co u rses  of a rch itec tu re  (naval) and m arine eng ineering .
The follow ing co u rses w ere offered in  th e  fie ld  of genera l ed u ca­
tion: ed u ca tio n , E nglish , high school diplom a, h is to ry , m athem atics, 
ph ilosophy , and sc ie n c e . C ourses in m athem atics w ere taken  by over 
wo per cen t of th e  to ta l in  th is  group, w hile  28 per cen t of the  em ployees
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enro lled  in  co u rses  In sc ie n c e .
Psychology and socio logy w ere th e  only two co u rses  offered in  the 
human re la tio n s  group. M anagerial and supervisory  co u rses  offered w ere: 
a n a ly s is , c red it, execu tive  tra in in g , lead e rsh ip , m anagem ent, m arketing, 
personnel adm in istra tion , sp e ech , s ta t is t ic s ,  su p erv is ion , and tra ff ic . 
Approximately 40 per cen t of th e  em ployees taking co u rses  in  th is  group 
took a course  in  m anagem ent.
The em ployees w ere given  opportun ities to  study in  th e  following 
te ch n ica l co u rses: a ir-cond ition ing  and refrigera tion , e le c tro n ic s , in ­
d u str ia l techno logy , instrum ent of m echan ics, linem an, m etallurgy, 
N ational E lectric C ode, natural gas d is trib u tio n , te le v is io n , and w elding .
Each of th e  su b jec t c la s s if ic a tio n s  w ith th e  sp ec ific  cou rses lis te d  
for e a ch , a s  w ell a s  th e  number of em ployees taking each  course is  given 
in Appendix B.
The tab le  on the  following page in d ica te s  th e  number of co u rses 
in  each  of the  s ix  su b jec t c la s s if ic a tio n s  in  the  tu itio n  refund program s.
As th is  tab le  sh o w s, th e re  w as very li t t le  d ifference in  th e  number 
and percen tages of co u rses  Included in  th e  c la s s if ic a tio n s  of engineering , 
m anagerial and su p erv is io n , te c h n ic a l, and b u s in e ss  su b je c ts .
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TABLE XX
NUMBER OF DIFFERENT COURSES IN EACH CLASSIFICATION
C la s s if ic a tio n
Number of 
D ifferent C o u rses
Per C en t of 
Total
B u sin ess  su b je c ts 10 19.61*
Engineering 11 21 .57
G enera l education 7 13.72
Human re la tio n s 2 3 .9 2
M anageria l and su p erv is ion 11 21 .57
T echnical 10 19.61
Total 51 100 .00
The ta b le  below  in d ic a te s  th e  number of em ployees en ro lled  in  the 
s ix  c la s s i f ic a t io n s .  T hirty-one and th ree  hundredths w ere en ro lled  in  
b u s in e s s  s u b je c ts , w h ile  more th an  20 per cen t w ere en ro lled  in  
m anagerial and su p erv is ion  su b je c ts  and a  lik e  per cen t in  eng ineering . 
There w ere 12 per cen t enro lled  In g en era l educa tion  and ano ther 12 per 
cen t in  te c h n ic a l s u b je c ts .
TABLE XXI
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATING IN COURSES
C la s s if ic a tio n
Number of Em ployees 
P a rtic lo a tln o
Per C en t of 
Total
B u sin ess su b je c ts 121 31 .03
Engineering 81 20 .77
G enera l education 49 12.56
Human re la tio n s 6 1.54
M anageria l and su p erv is ion 86 22.05
T echnical 47 12.05
Total 390 l e e . o o
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E ducational loan  funds w ere som etim es provided for em p lo y ees . 
Seven of th e  com panies in d ica ted  th a t th ey  provided th em . In one c a s e  
th e  lo an s w ere made w ith  no in te re s t ch a rg e . Two of th e  com panies 
in d ica ted  th ey  had made loans to  a to ta l of 85 m ale and 62 fem ale 
em p lo y ees .
One of th e  com panies gran ted  tem porary le av es  of a b s e n c e , so 
th a t em ployees cou ld  ta k e  schooling  on a  fu ll-tim e  b a s is  under an  
E ducational Leave of A bsence P o licy . Under th is  po licy  th e  em ployee 
re ta in ed  h is  em ployee s ta tu s ,  th u s  not suffering a break  in  con tinu ity  
of s e rv ic e , and th e  company gave every p o ss ib le  co n s id era tio n  to  h is  re ­
em ploym ent, although i t  w as not g u aran teed . This company made an 
effort to  p lace  the  em ployee in  a p o sitio n  a t le a s t  equal in  s ta tu s  and 
pay to  th e  one he had  held  a t th e  tim e he le f t .
One of th e  com panies had  arranged th e  working hours of five of 
i t s  em ployees so  th a t they  could  work fu ll tim e and sim ultaneously  
carry  n ine co llege  hours a t L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv ersity . Of th e se  five 
em ployees, tw o w ere hourly em ployees and th ree  w ere sa la r ie d . One of 
th e  em ployees w as tak ing  th e  e le c tr ic a l eng ineering  curricu lum , one w as 
in  jo u rn a lism , one w as in  b u s in e ss  ad m in is tra tio n , and two w ere in  a r ts  
and s c ie n c e . Even though th e  com pany w as not contribu ting  fin an c ia lly  
to  th e ir  ed u ca tio n , it  w as cooperating  by so  arranging th e ir  work schedu le  
th a t i t  w as p o ss ib le  for them  to  secu re  a  co llege  ed u ca tio n .
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C onferences, Sem inars, In s ti tu te s , W orkshops 
and Short C ourses
C o n feren ces, sem in ars , in s t i tu te s , w orkshops and short cou rses 
made up thfc th ird  group of educational opportunities offered em ployees.
By attending  th e se  m eetings em ployees acquired  additional b a s ic  know­
led g e , learned  about current developm ents, made valuab le personal con­
ta c ts  and In general further developed th e ir  c a p a c it ie s . S ix ty -five of 
the  com panies considered  In the p resen t study ind ica ted  th a t th e ir 
em ployees had a ttended  co n fe ren ces , or had engaged In some other 
educational ac tiv ity  In th is  ca tegory . All s lx ty -flv e  com panies Indicated  
th a t they  had paid  a ll of the  expenses of th e ir em ployees who a tten d e d .
Tw enty-one of th e  com panies w hose em ployees attended  confer­
ences could not report the number of em ployees attending b ecau se  th e ir 
records w ere not a v a ila b le . Two of th e  com panies gave th e  to ta l of 2093 
and did not g ive the  breakdown of em ployees. Seven of the  com panies did 
not report the  number of em ployees but put only c h e c k s . The tab le  below 
In d ica tes  th e  number in  each c la ss if ic a tio n  of the  th irty -fiv e  com panies 
w hose to ta l em ployees attending numbered 537.
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TABLE XXII
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES IN EACH GROUP WHO HAVE ATTENDED 
CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS AND
SHORT COURSES
C lass if ic a tio n
Number of 
Employees A ttended
Per C ent of 
Total
E xecutives 43 8 .0 1
M anagement 193 35.94
Foremen 152 28 .30
C lerica l 34 6 .33
Technical 88 16.39
Skilled 25 4 .6 6
Other 2 .37
Total 537 100.00
NOTE: The term “other" Includes one train ing  superv iso r and one 
instrum ent repairm an.
M anagement rep resen ted  the  la rg e s t group attending  co n fe ren ces , 
sem inars, and like  a c t iv i t ie s .  They numbered 193 w hich rep resen ted  
over 35 per cen t of to ta l em ployees who a tten d ed . Over one-fourth  of 
th e  to ta l em ployees tabu la ted  w as th e  foreman group, numbering 152.
The te ch n ica l group w as th ird  w ith a to ta l of 88 em ployees represen ting  
approxim ately 16 per c e n t.
S ince th e  to ta l number of em ployees tabu la ted  ika s  537 and th e  
o ther two com panies gave a to ta l of 2123 em ployees attend ing  confer­
e n c e s , th is  made a to ta l of 2660. This to ta l rep resen ted  th e  th ir ty -sev en  
com panies w hose records perm itted them  to  g ive th e  breakdown and
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number In each  group.
Seven of th e  com panies Ind ica ted  th e  c la s s if ic a tio n  of em ployees 
a ttend ing  con ferences by p lacing  ch eck s  in s te ad  of th e  number in  e a c h . 
As th e re  w as no w ay of knowing how many each  check  rep re se n te d , th e s e  
ch eck s  w ere not inc luded  in  th e  ta b u la tio n . The ch eck s  th a t each  group 
rece iv ed  w ere a s  fo llow s: e x e c u tiv e s , five ch eck s; m anagem ent, five 
ch eck s; forem en, tw o ch eck s; u n sk ille d , one check; c le r ic a l ,  tw o 
ch eck s; te c h n ic a l, four ch eck s; s k il le d , one check; and  sa lesm en  w as 
an  added ca tegory  w ith  one check  g iv e n .
In considering  th e  p la c e s  w here th e  c o n fe re n c e s , se m in a rs , 
in s t i tu te s ,  w orkshops and short c o u rse s  w ere  h e ld , sev en  c la s s i f ic a ­
tio n s  w ere u se d . These c la s s if ic a tio n s  w ere a s  fo llow s: co lleg e s  in  
L ou isiana , co lleg e s  o u ts id e  L ou isiana , com panies in  L ou isiana, com­
p an ies  o u ts id e  L ou isiana , s o c ie tie s  and a s s o c ia t io n s ,  sp e c ia l s c h o o ls , 
and trad e  s c h o o ls . The ta b le  on th e  follow ing page in d ic a te s  th e  number 
in  each  group w ith  th e  p ercen tag es  show n. The la rg e s t group in  th is  
c la s s if ic a tio n  w as so c ie tie s  and a s so c ia tio n s  w hich  number 22 and 
w hich rep resen ted  more th an  30 per cen t of th e  to ta l  p la c e s  w here co n ­
feren ces w ere h e ld . N ext la rg e s t in  th e  group w as c o lleg e s  o u ts id e  
L ou isiana , approxim ately  25 per c e n t.
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TABLE XXIII
CLASSIFICATION OF PLACES WHERE CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, 
INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS AND SHORT COURSES WERE HELD




Per C ent of 
Total
C o lleges in  Louisiana 3 4 .48
C o lleges o u ts id e  Louisiana 17 25.37
Com panies in  Louisiana 1 1.49
Com panies ou tside  Louisiana 10 14.93
S o c ie tie s  and a sso c ia tio n s 22 32.84
S pecia l schools 5 7 .4 6
Trade schools 3 4.48
O thers 6 8 .95
Total 67 100.00
The tab le  on the  following page show s the  number of com panies 
th a t held  co n fe ren ces, sem inars, in s t i tu te s , w orkshops and short 
cou rses in  each  p lace  w ith the  length  of tim e g iv en . The breakdowns 
of th e se  c la ss if ic a tio n s  are given  in  Appendix B.
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TABLE XXIV
NUMBER AND LENGTH OF TIKE CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, 
INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS, AND SHORT COURSES WERE HELD




Length of Time 
Minimum-Maximum
C o lleg es  in  L ouisiana 11 1 day to  6 w eeks
C o lleg es  o u ts id e  L ouisiana 29 8 hours to  3 months
C om panies in  Louisiana 1 6 months
C om panies o u ts id e  L ouisiana 11 3 days to  6 w eeks
S o c ie tie s  and a s so c ia tio n s 32 8 hours to  6 w eeks
S p ec ia l schoo ls 5 2 days to  8 w eeks
Trade schoo ls 6 2 days to  1 w eek
O thers 7 1 day  to  2 w eeks
Total 102
Of th e  fo rty -four com panies th a t Ind ica ted  th e  p la c e s  w here they  
h e ld  c o n fe re n c e s , se m in a rs , I n s t i tu te s , w orkshops and short co u rses  
th ir ty -tw o  of them  sen t th e ir  em ployees to  th o se  h e ld  by so c ie tie s  and 
a s s o c ia t io n s . Tw enty-nine com panies sen t th e ir  em ployees to  co lleg es  
o u ts id e  L ou isiana .
CHAPTER VI
OTHER EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES OFFERED BY THE SELECTED
COMPANIES
This ch ap ter co n sid ered  o ther edu ca tio n a l a c tiv i tie s  of th e  se le c te d  
com panies w hich  are not d irec tly  re la ted  to  em p lo y ees. T hese a c tiv itie s  
c o n s is t  of (1) sch o la rsh ip s  for ch ild ren  of em ployees, (2) o ther sch o la r­
sh ip s  , (3) g if ts  to  co lleg e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  m atching em ployee alum ni 
g i f t s , (4) educational a id s  and various o ther a c tiv i tie s  offered by the 
com pan ies, and (5) Inform ation concerning  th e  L ouisiana chap ters  of 
th e  American S ociety  of Training D ire c to rs .
S cho larsh ips for C h ild ren  of Em ployees
T w enty-three of th e  com panies offered sch o la rsh ip s  to  th e  ch ild ren  
of th e ir  em p lo y ees. In add ition  to  sc h o la rsh ip s , som e of th e  com panies 
gave fin an c ia l a id  to  th e  p rivate ly  con tro lled  co lleg e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  
w hich th e  re c ip ie n ts  a tten d e d .
S ix  of th e  tw en ty -th ree  com panies th a t gave  sch o la rsh ip s  did not 
specify  the  number they  had  g iven  la s t  y e a r. S even teen  of th e  com panies 
gave a to ta l of 164 sc h o la rsh ip s  to  th e  sons of em ployees and 216 to  
d au g h te rs . A to ta l of 461 sch o la rsh ip s  w as g iven  to  th e  ch ild ren  of 
em p lo y ees . Three com panies giving a to ta l of 81 sch o la rsh ip s  did not 
in d ic a te  th e  d iv is io n . Four com panies in d ica ted  th e  to ta l number of
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sch o la rsh ip s  g iven  la s t  y ear by th e ir  com panies a s  a  w ho le . This In ­
c lu d es a l l  b ranches of th e  o rg an iza tio n s , o u ts id e  a s  w e ll a s  w ith in  
L ou isiana . The ta b le  below  in d ic a te s  th e  number g iven  by each  
com pany.
TABLE XXV
NUMBER OF CHILDREN OF EMPLOYEES OF SEVENTEEN COMPANIES 
WHO WERE RECIPIENTS OF SCHOLARSHIPS 1958-59
_________ Numfeet


















Total 164 216 461
NOTE: ^ In d ica te s  only th e  to ta l  w as g iv en . ** In d lca tes th e  
number w as com pany-w ide; th a t I s , in  th e  to ta l th e  com pany gave th e  
number covering a l l  of th e ir  b ranches in  and out of L ou isiana .
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All of th e  re sp o n se s  of th e  com panies w hich answ ered  th e  q u e s ­
tio n  w hether or not th e  rec ip ien t w as a llow ed to  s e le c t  h is  own co u rse  
w ere in  th e  affirm ative . The ta b le  below  in d ic a te s  th e  b a s is  u se d  by 
th e  com panies In se lec tin g  sch o la rsh ip  rec ip ien ts  among ch ild ren  of 
em ployees.
TABLE XXVI
BASIS FOR THE SEUECTION OF SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS FOR 
CHILDREN OF EMPLOYEES OF TWENTY-THREE COMPANIES
Number of Per C en t of
B asis C om oanles T otal
High school g raduate 18 21 .68
Rank in  high school c la s s 12 14.46
In te llig en ce 17 2 0 .48
N eed 9 10.84
P ersonal tra its 14 10.86
C h arac te r 1 1.21
Ambition 2 2 .41
S ocia l 1 1.21
Interv iew 3 3 .6 1
Com m ittee 5 6 .02
A ptitude te s ts 3 3 .61
C o llege  en trance  exam ination 2 2 .41
C om panies th a t did not g ive
sch o la rsh ip s 60 72 .29
NOTE: E ig h ty -th ree , th e  to ta l number of com panies w as u sed  a s  
a  b a s e .  The to ta l number of com panies eq u a ls  more than  e ig h ty -th re e  
and th e  to ta l per cen t eq u a ls  more th an  one hundred b ec au se  som e com­
p an ies  u sed  more than  one c rite rio n  for th e  b a s is  of s e le c tio n .
The re sp o n se s  of th e  tw en ty -th ree  com panies Ind ica ted  th a t one 
or more of the  follow ing c rite ria  w hich w ere inc luded  in  th e  q u es tio n ­
naire  w ere used  a s  a  b a s is  for th e  se le c tio n  of sch o la rsh ip  rec ip ien ts :
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high school g raduate , rank in high school c la s s ,  in te llig e n ce , need , 
personal t r a i t s ,  and in terv iew . To th e s e ,  some of the  com panies 
added th e  following: ch a rac te r, am bition , so c ia l q u a l i t ie s , com m ittee, 
ap titude t e s t s ,  and co llege  en trance exam ination.
More th an  one-fifth  of th e  com panies required th e  rec ip ien t to  be 
a high school g raduate , w hile 20 .48  per cen t u sed  In te lligence  a s  a 
b a s is  for se le c tio n . Only 14,46 per cen t used  rank in  high school 
c la s s  a s  a b a s is .
O ther Scholarsh ips 
S ince industry  has a  su b stan tia l in te re s t in  contributing to  the 
education  of young p eo p le , some of the  com panies offered scho larsh ip s 
to  studen ts  o ther than  the  ch ildren  of em p loyees. These scho larsh ip s 
w ere g iven  to  a s s i s t  capab le and deserving young men and women who 
might not o therw ise have had the  opportunity to  com plete a higher ed u ca­
tio n . They encouraged studen ts of ab ility  to  seek  the type of education 
for w hich th ey  w ere b e s t f itte d . This a s s is ta n c e  took the form of d irec t 
a id  to  the  rec ip ien ts  and som etim es meant monetary gran ts to  privately  
endowed in s titu tio n s  w hich a s s is te d  th e ir  program s.
In th is  study , tw en ty -e igh t of th e  com panies Ind ica ted  th a t they 
had p artic ip a ted  e ith e r d irec tly  or ind irec tly  in  giving sc h o la rsh ip s . 
Indirect p artic ip a tio n  meant th a t they had given scho larsh ip s through a 
com pany-w ide p lan .
Fourteen of the  com panies gave forty-one sch o la rsh ip s , which
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am ounted to  $ 4 5 ,8 0 0 . T hese sch o la rsh ip s  w ere given  In th e  f ie ld s  of 
s c ie n c e , geo logy , g eo p h y s ic s , eng ineering , m edical tech n o lo g y , and 
a g ric u ltu re . One sch o la rsh ip  w as g iven  for Junior Achievem ent and 
e igh t for 4-H  C lu b s .
One of th e  com panies gave te n  g ran ts  - in - a id ,  and one company 
Ind ica ted  th a t i t  gave  sch o la rsh ip s  but d id  not w ish  p u b lic ity . Two of 
th e  com panies d id  not in d ic a te  th e  number of sc h o la rsh ip s  th ey  had 
g iv en .
Ten of th e  com panies in d ica ted  th a t they  had  p a rtic ip a ted  on a 
com pany-w ide b a s is  In giving 618 sc h o la rsh ip s . Of th is  num ber, 594 
sch o la rsh ip s  am ounted to  an  expenditure of $ 8 3 6 ,1 0 0 . These sc h o la r­
sh ip s  w ere g iven  for en g in ee rin g , a c co u n tin g , s c ie n c e , g eo lo g y , and 
la w . In  add ition  to  th e s e , one com pany Ind ica ted  th a t it  had  p artic ip a ted  
on a  com pany-w ide b a s is  In g iving tw en ty -th ree  fe llow sh ips am ounting 
to  $ 6 9 ,0 0 0 . Five of th e  com panies Ind ica ted  th a t th ey  had p a rtic ip a ted  
in  a com pany-w ide program handled  by an education  foundation .
M atching Employee Alumni G ifts
One of th e  m ost in te re s tin g  new p lans w as th e  corporate  alum ni 
program som etim es ca lle d  "M atching em ployees ' g if ts  to  co lle g e s  and 
u n iv e rs i tie s . " Under th e  p rov isions o f th is  p lan , th e  com pany Joined 
w ith  em ployees in  th e  support of co lleg e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  a t w hich th e  
em ployees had rece iv ed  th e ir  h igher ed u ca tio n . P ersonal g if ts  of em - 
p loyee-a lum ni to  th e ir  alm a m aters w ere m atched by the  com pany.
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Five of th e  com panies in  th is  study  had  th is  program . Of th e s e  
fiv e , tw o reported  having g iven  a  to ta l  amount of $ 9 ,5 0 0 . ‘ This p lan  
w as expected  to  encourage em ployee-alum ni g iv in g , in  ad d itio n  to  
offering a m easure of d irec t support to  th o se  sch o o ls  w hich  had fur­
n ish ed  th e  company w ith  i ts  em p lo y ees .
O ther E ducational Aids 
O ther educa tiona l a id s  th a t w ere provided by th e  com panies co n ­
s is te d  of th e  follow ing: film s , w all c h a r ts , b o o k le ts , p ub lished  re p o rts , 
pam ph le ts , te a c h e rs ' m anuals , and m aps. The number of com panies 
furn ish ing  th e s e  w as fo rty -e ig h t. The ta b le  below  In d ica te s  th e  number 
of educa tiona l a id s  g iven  by the  com panies s tu d ied .
TABLE XXVII
EDUCATIONAL AIDS PROVIDED BY THE COMPANIES STUDIED
E ducational Aids Number
Per C en t of 
C om panies
W all ch a rts 16 19.27
Booklets 39 46 .98
Published  reports 37 4 4 .57
Pam phlets 42 5 0 .6 0
T each ers ' m anuals 15 18.07
M aps 9 10.84
C om panies th a t d id  not
provide th e se  a id s 35 4 2 .17
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S ix teen  of th e se  com panies re le a se d  a to ta l of e lgh ty -tw o  film s . 
Two com panies d istribu ted  old film s, one of them  having d istribu ted  a 
to ta l of th ir ty . Over 50 per cen t of th e  com panies pub lished  pam phlets 
and b o o k le ts , and 44 .57  per cen t of the  com panies Issu ed  published  
rep o rts .
These educational a ids w ere d istribu ted  to  sch o o ls , o ther in d u s­
t r ie s ,  the  p re s s , the general p u b lic , o rgan izations and c lu b s , em ployees 
and o th e rs . From the tab le  below  it  can  be seen  th a t the  em ployees re ­
ce ived  more of the  m aterials than  any o ther group. Forty-one of th e  
com pan ies, or approxim ately 49 per cen t d istribu ted  educational a id s 
to  em ployees; 38 ..55 per cen t of th e  com panies d istribu ted  th e se  a id s  to  
schools; approxim ately 30 per cen t of the  com panies d is trib u ted  them  to  
organ izations and c lu b s .
TABLE XXVIII 
DISTRIBUTION OF EDUCATIONAL AIDS
Number of Per C ent of
To Whom D istributed_________________ Com panies Com panies
Schools 32 38.55
Other in d u stries  15 18.07
Press 18 21.68
G eneral public 23 27.71
O rganizations and clubs 25 30 .12
Employees 41 4 9 .40
O thers 2 2 .41
Com panies th a t did not provide 
th e se  a id s  35 42.17
O ther ed u ca tio n a l a id s  provided by th e  com panies inc luded  
le c tu re rs , d em o n stra tio n s, m achinery and equipm ent, m a te r ia ls , to u rs , 
con tribu tions to  ed u ca tio n a l fo u n d a tio n s , model e x h ib its , m arketing , 
film lib ra ry , sa m p le s , and p artic ip a tio n  in  ca re e r  d a y s . In th e  ta b le  
b e lo w , th e  la s t  four are  c la s s e d  a s  o th ers  s in c e  th e  number of com ­
p an ies  providing them  w as not more th an  tw o . This ta b le  show s th a t 
o n e -h a lf  of th e  com panies furnished le c tu re rs , 28 .91  per cen t provided 
d em o n stra tio n s, and 24 .09  per cen t provided m a te ria ls .
TABLE XXIX




Per C en t of 
C om oanies
L ecturers 42 5 0 .6 0
D em onstrations 24 28 .91
M achinery and equipm ent 16 19.27
M ateria ls 20 24 .09
Tours 6 7 .3 5
C ontribu te to  ed u ca tio n a l foundation 8 9 .6 4
O thers 5 6 .0 2
C om panies th a t do not provide th e s e  
a id s 41 4 9 .3 9
O ther ed u ca tio n al a c tiv i t ie s  in w hich  com panies p a rtic ip a ted  w ere 
B u sin ess E ducation D ay, sponsorsh ip  of a C . P . A. m achine accounting  
c o u rse , and  sponso rsh ip  of a co u rse  in  th e  In troduction  to  I .  B. M . 
m achine acco u n tin g .
One com pany bought m anuals , books on p e rso n n e l, A. M . A.
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b u lle tin s , and textbooks for th e ir  em p loyees. Another bought booklets 
for th e ir  em ployees' reading ra c k s . One sponsored an  e s sa y  co n test 
for C hem ical P rogress W eek and helped  support the  tra in ing  of Boy 
S co u ts .
At th e  s ta te  te a c h e rs ' conventions one company m aintained a 
booth w hich d istribu ted  school a id s . This sam e company provided two 
p o rto -c lin ic  driver te s t  u n its . Another company had tw o of i ts  in struc to rs 
teach  co u rses in  M anagement Training and Work S im plification to  th e  
Industria l S uperv isors ' C lub in  th e ir  c i ty .
O lin M ath ieson , a  chem ical corporation in  M onroe/ L ouisiana, 
w as contributing to  o ther educational a c tiv itie s  through i ts  Frost Kraft 
G rant for S cien tific  Education. This program had come about b ecau se  
of the  shortage of qualified  sc ien ce  te ac h e rs  and the  increasing  demand 
for ou tstanding  ta len t in th e  p h y sica l s c ie n c e s . This p lan  w as a way to  
help  qualify  more studen ts  in our lo ca l high sch o o ls  for su c c e ss  in  the  
p h y sica l sc ie n c e s .
One company held  conferences for ou tside  g ro u p s. They gave a 
th ree -d ay  course  to  fourteen te ach e rs  on "Talking w ith People, " and a 
sim ilar co u rse , "Leading Group M eetings, " for Executive S ecre taries 
of th e  Y. M . C . A.
From fifteen  to  tw enty  te ac h e rs  w ere em ployed through E sso 's  
Summer Employment Program a t th e  Baton Rouge Refinery and th e  Esso 
Research L aboratories. S c ien ce , b u s in e ss  and engineering teach e rs  
cam e from many d ifferent schoo ls to  a s s i s t  them in  solving complex
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problem s. At th e  same tim e, th e se  teach e rs  acquired  v a lu ab le  In d u s- 
tr ia l ex p e rien ce . For s ix  w eeks to  th ree  m onths, th e se  te a c h e rs  applied  
th e ir  academ ic train ing  to  th e  so lu tion  of production , quality  con tro l, 
research  and econom ic p roblem s. They worked on the  operating u n i ts , 
in  th e  lab o ra to rie s , in  field  engineering problem s, and in  th e  o ffic e s , 
s ide  by sid e  w ith  experienced  s c ie n t is ts ,  p ro fessio n a l em ployees and 
in d u stria l w orkers. By so doing , th ey  contribu ted  to  the  progress of an  
outstanding research  organization  in  the  la rg e s t and most com plete 
refinery  in th e  U nited S ta te s . They found a t th e ir  d isp o sa l a ll the  
equipm ent, re so u rce s , inform ation and a s s is ta n c e  needed  to  put id eas  
in to  action; and they took aw ay experience , know -how , and teach ing  
a id s  for the  education  of y o u th .
Another com pany, rea liz ing  th e  re sp o n sib ility  of keeping both the  
stu d en ts  and teach e rs  in  sch o o l, provided summer jobs for th e  em­
p lo y ees ' sons and daughters who w ere in  a ttendance  a t a co llege  or 
u n iv e rs ity . They a lso  provided jobs for lo ca l sc ien ce  and m athem atics 
teach e rs  •
Two of th e  com panies contribu ted  to  the  Louisiana W orkshop on 
Economic Education. They a lso  contributed  money and manpower to  
th e  Louisiana Academy of S c ien ces and to  i ts  S cience F air. One company 
sponsored th e  trip  for th ree  high school studen ts  and one sc ien ce  teach e r 
to  the  youth conference on atom ic energy a t A ltantic C ity .
CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary
This summary c o n s is ts  of an  a n a ly s is  of th e  d a ta  from th e  e ig h ty -  
th ree  q u e s tio n n a ire s , rep resen tin g  re p lie s  from 119 L ouisiana co m p an ies. 
The summary fa lls  Into th e  follow ing ca teg o rie s : In-com pany tra in ing  
program s, sp e c if ic  tra in ing  program of one large L ouisiana com pany, 
tu itio n  refund p la n s , and o ther f in an c ia l a i d s .
In-com pany tra in ing  w as offered by se v en ty -fiv e  of th e  L ouisiana 
com panies and th is  b en e fltted  more than  74 ,430  em p lo y ees. T hese  com ­
p an ies  he ld  th e ir  tra in ing  co u rse s  a t various lo c a tio n s . M ost of them  
paid  th e ir  u su a l w ages to  em ployees who p a rtic ip a ted  in  th e  program .
The ed u ca tio n a l s ta ff  for In-com pany tra in ing  c o n s is te d  of fu ll­
tim e em ployees who in  most In s tan c es  both  tau g h t and perform ed o ther 
d u tie s . Although a l l  c la s s e s  of em ployees p a rtic ip a ted  in th e s e  pro­
g ram s, th is  study  in d ic a te s  th e re  w ere more forem en, sk illed  w orkers , 
and te c h n ic a l w orkers enro lled  th a n  o ther c la s s if ic a tio n s  of em p loyees.
The co u rse s  offered in  th e  in-com pany tra in ing  program s of th e  
L ouisiana com panies w ere d iv ided  Into th e  follow ing c la s s if ic a tio n s :  
o rien ta tio n , m anagerial and su p erv iso ry , te c h n ic a l and p ro fe ss io n a l, 
human r e la t io n s , and g en era l e d u c a tio n . Even though th e  o rien ta tion
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co u rse s  w ere many and v a r ie d , th ey  a l l  had  th e  common o b jec tiv e  of 
g iving new em ployees an  o v e r-a ll view  of th e  com pany and i ts  a c tiv i­
t i e s .  N ineteen  d ifferen t co u rse s  in  th e  m anagerial and superv isory  
group w ere offered by th e  co m p an ies. The te c h n ic a l and  p ro fessio n a l 
group inc luded  th e  la rg e s t number o f d ifferen t c o u rse s , th ir ty -e ig h t.
B ecause of i ts  ex ten s iv e  adu lt education  program , one L ouisiana 
com pany is  e sp e c ia lly  c i te d . In th e  fa ll of 1957 th is  L ouisiana company 
had 1 ,400  of i t s  em ployees enro lled  in  th e ir  adu lt educa tion  program . 
They w ere enro lled  in  a ll  g ra d e s , one through tw e lv e . This one com­
pany provided s ix  c lassroom s and underw rote about 60 per cen t of th e  
b a s ic  c o s t ,  p lu s th a t of a l l  tex tbooks and m a te ria ls . In one y ea r  th e  
com pany sp en t $30 ,000  on th is  program . At th e  end of th e  1957-58 
s e s s io n , high school equ ivalency  c e r t if ic a te s  w ere aw arded to  150 
em p lo y ees. The s iz e  and com plexity  of th e  program is  Ind ica ted  by 
th e  fac t th a t it  involved th irty  c lassro o m s in sev en teen  d ifferen t lo c a ­
tio n s  in  seven  p a r is h e s .
L ouisiana ranked th ird  among the  s ta te s  in  th e  number of persons 
g ran ted  high school equ ivalency  c e r t if ic a te s  in  1955-56 and in  1956-57 
w as one of th e  th ir te en  s ta te s  th a t  provided s ta te  aid  to  lo c a l school 
d is tr ic ts  for genera l adu lt ed u ca tio n . The appropriation  by th e  S ta te  of 
L ouisiana for adu lt education  for 1956-57 w as $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 . The to ta l 
enrollm ent in  L o u is ian a 's  program numbered 9 ,0 9 0 .
A unique program concerning governm ent and voting w as offered by 
one L ouisiana com pany. Although i t  w as b r ie f , being offered in  only two
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s e s s io n s , it  w as presen ted  to  a to ta l of 3 ,886 em ployees.
Tuition refunds were offered to  61,864 em ployees of fifty -n ine of 
th e  com panies se lec ted . The p lans of the ir educational programs show 
th a t the  com panies gave financial a s s is ta n c e  to  em ployees who took 
courses e ither to  in c rease  the ir Job knowledge or to  acquire additional 
sk ills  and learn ing . The em ployees of one Louisiana company alone 
com pleted 3 ,290 sem ester hours of co llege w ork. This represen ted  the 
efforts of over 500 em ployees. The to ta l co s t of th e ir tu ition  to  th is  
company during the firs t year of operation amounted to  $150,000.
A len g th -o f-serv ice  requirement as  a p rerequisite  for tu ition re ­
fund w as not in operation in 25 per cent of th e  com panies. More than 
one-half of th e  com panies required tha t an employee be employed fu ll­
time in order to  be elig ib le  for a refund. The percentage of tu ition  cost 
tha t the com panies refunded ranged from 50 per cen t to  100 per cen t, 
w ith a maximum range of $25 per sub ject to  $300 per y ea r.
Some of the com panies paid for additional co s ts  such a s  trav e l, 
laboratory fe e s , reg istra tion  fe e s , books and su p p lies . In more than  
one-half of the com panies reim bursem ents for tu ition  w as dependent upon 
the grade th e  employee received in the  co u rse . Over 40 per cent of the 
com panies allow ed em oloyees to take  courses which were not relevant 
to  the  em ployees' p resen t or future p o sition .
Skilled w orkers, representing more than  one-th ird  of the  to ta l 
em ployees p artic ip a tin g , took more courses under the tu ition  refund 
plan than  did any other group. Over 63 per cent of the employees studying
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under th is  p lan  w ere enro lled  in  c o lle g e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  in  L o u is ian a . 
O ver 30 p er cen t w ere  en ro lled  in  co u rse s  in  b u s in e s s  s u b je c ts .
The em ployees of s ix ty -f iv e  of th e  com panies a tten d ed  c o n fe re n c e s , 
se m in a rs , w o rkshops, e tc .  All s ix ty -f iv e  com panies pa id  a l l  of th e  ex ­
p e n se s  of th e ir  em ployees who a tte n d e d . M anagem ent rep re se n ted  th e  
la rg e s t group attend ing  co n feren ces and lik e  a c t iv i t ie s .
S ch o la rsh ip s  w ere  g iven  to  461 ch ild ren  of th e  em ployees of 
tw en ty -th ree  d iffe ren t co m p an ie s . Some of th e  com panies g av e  fin an c ia l 
a id  to  th e  p riv a te ly  co n tro lled  c o lle g e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  w hich  th e  re ­
c ip ie n ts  of th e  sc h o la rsh ip s  a tte n d e d . In each  In s tan c e  th e  rec ip ien t 
of a sch o la rsh ip  w as a llow ed to  s e le c t  h is  own c o u rs e . More th a n  o n e -  
fifth  of th e  com panies requ ired  th e  rec ip ien t of a  sc h o la rsh ip  to  be a 
h igh  schoo l g rad u a te , w h ile  20 per c e n t inc luded  in te llig e n c e  a s  a  b a s is  
for s e le c tio n .
Some of th e  com panies In d ica ted  th a t th ey  had  p a rtic ip a ted  e ith e r 
d irec tly  or in d irec tly  in  g iv ing  sch o la rsh ip s  to  s tu d e n ts  o ther th an  the 
ch ild ren  of em p lo y ees. T hese sch o la rsh ip s  w ere g iven  in  th e  f ie ld s  of 
s c ie n c e , g eo logy , g e o p h y s ic s , en g in eerin g , m edical tech n o lo g y , and 
a g r ic u ltu re .
Some of th e  com panies p a rtic ip a ted  in  th e  program of m atching 
em ployee-alum ni g i f ts .  T hese com panies coopera ted  w ith  th e ir  em -, 
p lo y ees in  con tribu ting  to  th e  support of th e  c o lleg e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  
a t w hich th e  em ployees had  rece iv ed  th e ir  h igher ed u c a tio n . P ersonal 
g if ts  of em ployee-alum nl to  th e ir  alm a m aters w ere m atched by th e
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com pan ies.
Educational a id s  th a t w ere provided by a la rge number of com­
pan ies w ere as  follow s: film s, w a ll c h a r ts , b o o k le ts , published  re ­
p o r ts , pam phlets, te a c h e rs ' m anuals, and m aps. These a id s  w ere 
d istribu ted  to  sc h o o ls , o ther In d u s tr ie s , th e  p re s s , the  genera l p u b lic , 
o rgan izations and c lu b s , em ployees and o th e rs . O ther educational a ids 
provided by th e  com panies Included le c tu re rs , dem onstra tions, m achinery 
and equipm ent, m a te ria ls , to u rs , contribu tions to  educational founda­
tio n s , model ex h ib its , marketing s e rv ic e s , film lib rary , sam p les , and 
p artic ipa tion  in  ca reer d a y s .
C onclusions
Many Louisiana com panies are  providing the  m otivation th a t is  
n ecessa ry  for th e  personal developm ent of th e ir  em p lo y ees. T hese com­
pan ies are  supplying th is  m otivation through planned educational a c tiv i­
t i e s ,  such as  providing co u rses  of in stru c tio n  in  th e ir  own p lan ts  and 
financing p artia lly  or w holly co u rses  in  in s titu tio n s  of h igher learn in g . 
Some Louisiana com panies are doing more than  o th e rs , but many have 
come to  the  rea liza tio n  th a t th e  personal developm ent of em ployees 
should be a  continuous p ro c e s s .
E ducational a c tiv itie s  of many Louisiana com panies are  s t i l l  in  a 
preparatory s ta g e . Some are being es tab lish ed ; many are undergoing 
rapid  developm ent; and a ll are  su b jec t to  ch an g e . T here are  both d if­
ferences and s im ila ritie s  in  the  educational opportun ities offered by th e
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Louisiana com panies. This re f le c ts  d ifferent approaches to  th e ir  
Individual problem s and to  the  c ircum stances surrounding each  com­
pany.
Many Louisiana com panies a re  aw are of th e  need for tra ined  
personnel in  order to  keep ab rea st of th e  tim es and to  be ab le  to  u tiliz e  
new inventions and Improved methods w hich are constan tly  emerging 
from research  and ex p erien ce . Some of th e  com panies have found th a t 
most of th e ir  am bitious em ployees spend long hours In study for th e ir 
c la s s e s  and th a t th e ir  preparation is  thorough and purposefu l.
Now more than  ever many Louisiana em ployees rea lize  th a t they  
must be continuously  informed of th e  changes in  in d u stria l te ch n iq u e s . 
This rea liza tio n  is  one of the m otivating fac to rs for a ttending  the  
c la s s e s  th a t are  being offered by th e ir  com panies.
Ambition is  another facto r th a t m otivates some Louisiana em p lo y ees. 
to  enroll in  c la s s e s  made av a ilab le  by th e ir  com panies. In o ther w ords, 
they  plan  to  further th e ir  ca reers  by furthering th e ir  education  and keep ­
ing up w ith the  continuous changes th a t occur in  b u s in e ss  and tech n ica l 
p rocedures.
Louisiana educational in s titu tio n s  cannot offer a ll of the cou rses 
n ecessa ry  to  prepare g raduates for th e  various sp ec ia lized  p o sitio n s In 
in d u strie s  located  In th is  s ta te .  One of the  ch ie f reaso n s  is  th a t th e  co st 
to  the  taxpayers of th e  d iversity  labora to ries and m achines would be pro­
h ib itiv e . Another reason  is  th e  baffling adm in istra tive problem that 
would be posed by th e  rapid  o b so le scen ce  of much sc ien tif ic  equipm ent.
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Some o f th e  in s t i tu t io n s  o f h ig h e r le a rn in g  in  L o u is ian a  h a v e , h o w ev e r, 
tr ie d  to  c o o p e ra te  w ith  in d u s try  in  fu rth e rin g  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f th e ir  em ­
p lo y e e s ,  u s in g  w h a t funds and  m eans th e y  h av e  a v a i la b le .  T heir c o ­
o p e ra tio n  h a s  b e e n  m ain ly  in  th e  a d ju s tm e n t o f th e ir  s c h e d u le s  to  m eet 
th e  n e e d s  of th e  em p lo y ees w ho c a n  a tte n d  re g u la r  c l a s s e s  a f te r  w orking  
h o u r s . Some o f th e s e  L o u is ian a  e d u c a tio n a l in s t i tu t io n s  h a v e  h e ld  c o n ­
f e r e n c e s ,  s e m in a rs , w o rk sh o p s , and  sh o rt c o u r s e s .  T h ese  h a v e  h e lp e d  
to  k e e p  th e  em p lo y ees  Inform ed of ch a n g e s  in  th e ir  f i e ld s .
E ducato rs from e o m » o f  th e  L o u is ian a  in s t i tu t io n s  o f h ig h e r  le a rn ­
ing h a v e  co n d u c ted  s p e c ia l  c l a s s e s  o n  th e ir  c a m p u se s  and  a ls o  in  th e  
p la n ts  fo r th e  em p lo y ees o f som e c o m p a n ie s .
F in a lly , i t  shou ld  b e  p o in ted  ou t th a t  m any L o u isian a  co m p an ies  
a re  do ing  m uch in  add ing  a  new  d im en sio n  to  th e  tra d it io n a l p a tte rn  
of p u b lic  and  p r iv a te  e d u c a tio n . The e d u c a tio n a l a c t iv i t ie s  th e y  o ffe r 
th e ir  em p lo y ees  co m p rise  a w id e  ran g e  o f su b je c t m atte r an d  a re  a tte n d e d  
by  com pany em p lo y ees from th e  u n sk il le d  w orker to  th e  to p  e x e c u tiv e .
The program  o f com pany a s s i s ta n c e  to  em p lo y ees i s  in c re a s in g  in  
L o u is ia n a . L o u is ian a  c a n  b e  in c lu d e d  am ong th e  s t a te s  th a t  a re  c o ­
o p era tin g  in  th e  dev e lo p m en t o f e d u c a tio n a l p rogram s fo r th e ir  e m p lo y e e s .
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November 2 , 1959
D ear ,
1 am undertaking som e re se a rch  in  L ouisiana on th e  C on tri­
bu tions made by som e se le c te d  In d u s tr ie s  in  th e  F urtherance of 
Formal E ducation among th e ir  E m ployees.
1 w ould very much ap p rec ia te  your sending  me inform ation 
th a t you have av a ilab le  concerning  t h i s . Perhaps you have 
p am p h le ts, b rochures or pub lished  repo rts  on w hat your com pany 
h as  done in  th e  U . S . a s  a  w h o le . If so , I am very In te re s te d , 
and  w ould ap p rec ia te  your send ing  me c o p ie s .
If your com pany h as  any b ranches in  L ouisiana p le a se  send  
me th e  nam es and a d d re s se s  of th e  in d iv id u a ls  I should  co n tac t 
for fu rther inform ation concern ing  w hat is  being  done in  my s t a t e .
2 fee l th a t industry  h a s  not b een  g iven  cred it for th e ir  
con tribu tions to  education  of th e ir  own em p lo y ees. So o ften  we 
g iv e  Industry  c red it for paying ta x e s  th a t a re  u sed  for ed u ca tio n , 
giving sch o la rsh ip s  and foundations to  deserv ing  s tu d e n ts ; but we 
overlook th e  ed u ca tio n  th a t th ey  provide for th e ir  own em p lo y ees.
Your tim e and efforts in  th is  m atter w ill be g rea tly  ap p re­
c ia te d  .
Yours very tru ly ,
A ss is tan t P ro fesso r of 
Accounting
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C om panies and O rgan iza tions C o n tacted
Alco P ro d u c ts , In c . * 
S chenec tady , N , Y .
A llied C hem ical C orp .*  
S y racu se , N . Y. (HO)
A llied C hem ical & Dye C o rp . * 
New York 6 , N . Y.
A llis-C halm ers M fg. C o .*  
W est A llis , W isconsin
American A ssoc ia tion  of School 
Admlni stra to rs*
W ashington  6 , D . C .
American C an C o .*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
American In s titu te  of Banking* 
New York 16, N . Y.
American In s titu te  of C ertified  
Public A ccountants*
New York 16, N . Y.
The American M etal C o . Ltd.* 
New York 6 , N . Y.
American Petroleum  Institu te*  
D allas 1, Texas
American Petroleum  In s titu te  
New York 20, N . Y.
American R adiator & Standard 
Sanitary*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
American Sugar Refining C o .*  
New York, N . Y.
A nderson C lay ton  & C o .*  
H ouston , T exas (H))
Armour & C o .*
C hicago  9 , 111.
Armour F e rtilize r W orks* 
A tlan ta , G a . (HO)
Armstrong Cork Company* 
L an caste r, P a .
A sso c ia tio n  of American 
Railroads*
W ash ing ton , D . C .
Atomic Energy Com m ission* 
Oak R idge, T en n essee
Atomic In d u stria l Forum, In c .*  
New York 22, N . Y.
Automobile M frs. A ssoc ia tions*  
D etro it 2 , M ichigan
A vo-C rosley  D ivision* 
C in c in n a ti 2 , Ohio
The Babcock & W ilcox  C o .*  
New York 17, N . Y.
Bemis B ros. Bag. C o .*
S t. Louis 2 , M o. (HO)
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Bethlehem  S tee l C orp .*  
B ethlehem , Penn . (HO)
Bird & Son In c .*
E. W alp o le , M a ss .
Bohn Aluminum & B rass C orporation* 
D etro it 26 , M ich .
The Borden C o .*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
Burlington In d u s tr ie s , In c .*  
G reensbo ro , N . C .
Burroughs C orp .*
D etro it, M ich . (HO)
CIBA Pharm oceutical P roducts In c .*  
Summit, New Jersey
C arnation  Com pany"
Los A n g eles, C a lif .
C e lo tex  C orp .*
C h icag o , 111. (HO)
C hem strand Corporation*
D ecatu r, Alabama
C itie s  S erv ice  Company 
New York 5 , N . Y. (HO)
C o n tin en ta l C an C o . In c .*
New York 17, N . Y. (HO)
C om ing G la s s  W orks*
C om ing , N . Y.
C ouncil for F inancial Aid to  
Education*
New York 17, N . Y.
Crown Z ellerbach  C orp .*
San F ra n c isc o , C a lif . (HO)
Dan River M ills , In c .*
D an v ille , Va.
D enoyer-G eppert C o .*
C hicago  40 , 111.
Dow C hem ical Company* 
M idland, M ichigan (HO)
E sso  S tandard  O il Company*
New York C ity , N . Y. (HO)
The Folk Corporation*
M ilw aukee, W isco n sin
F a ls ta ff  Brewing C orp .*
S ta . L ouis, M o. (HO)
The F iresto n e  Tire & Rubber C o .*  
Akron 17, Ohio (HO)
Fllritkote C o .
New York, 20, N . Y. (HO)
Freeport Sulphur C o .*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
G eneral E lec tric  Company*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
G eneral M otors Corporation* 
D etro it 2 , M ichigan (HO)
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G enera l Shoe C orporation  
N a sh v ille , Tenn,
G eo rg ia -P ac ific  C orporation  
P o rtland , Oregon
G erber P roducts C o .*  
Frem ont, M ichigan
G lidden  C o .*
C leveland  2 , Ohio (HO)
B. F . G oodrich C o .*  
Akron, Ohio (HO)
W . R. G race & C o .
New York, N . Y. (HO)
G ulf O il Corporation* 
P ittsb u rg h , P a . (HO)
H arri8 -Seybold  Company*
C lev elan d  5 , Ohio
H ill & Knowlton, In c .*
New York 17, N . Y.
Humble O il & Refining C o .
H ouston , Texas (HO)
Hunt Tool C o .*
H ouston , Texas
I llin o is  C en tra l Railroad*
C hicago  S , I llin o is  (HO)
In d u stria l Inform ation In s titu te  In c .*  
Youngstow n, Ohio
In d u str ia l R elations C enter* 
C h icag o , 111.
In te rn a tio n a l B usiness M achines 
C orp .*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
In tern a tio n a l C orrespondence 
Schools 
S cran ton , P a .
In te rn a tio n a l H arv este r C o .*  
C h icag o , 111. (HO)
In te rn a tio n a l Paper C o .*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
In tern a tio n a l S alt C o . In c .*  
S cran ton , P enn . (HO)
In tem u c lea r Company*
C lay to n , M issouri
Investm ent Bankers A ssn . of 
America*
W ashington  4 , D . C .
K eystone S tee l & W ire C o . 
P eo ria , I llin o is
K idder, Peabody & C o .t .
New York 5 , N . Y.
Johns-M anv iile  P roducts C orp .*  
New York 16, N . Y. (HO)
Johnson & Johnson*
New B runsw ick, N . J .
Jones & Langhlin S tee l C orp .*  
P ittsburgh  30 , P a .
Lehigh S tructu ral S tee l Company* 
A llentow n, P ennsy lvan ia
Life In su rance  Agency M anage­
ment A ssociation*
H artford 5 , C onnecticu t
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l i f e  O ffice M anagement A ssociation  
New York 17, N . Y.
Lockheed A ircraft Corporation 
M arie tta , G eorgia
Lone S tar Cem ent C o .*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
M anufacturing C h em ists ' A ssociation* 
W ashington 6 , D . C .
The M artin Company*
Baltimore 3 , M aryland
M aytag Company Foundation In c .*  
N ew ton, Iowa
M onsanto Chem ical C o .*
S t. Louis, M o. (HO)
Morton S alt C o .*
C hicago 3 , 111. (HO)
N ational Academy of Sciences*  
W ashington 25, D . C .
N ational A ssociation  of M anufacturers* 
New York 17, N . Y.
N ational A viation Education Council* 
W ashington  6 , D . C .
NBC*
New York 20 , N . Y.
N ational C ash  R egister C o .*
D ayton 9 , Ohio
N ational C itiz en s  C ouncil for 
Better Schools*
New York 16, N . Y.
N ational Com mittee for the  
Developm ent of S c ie n tis ts  
& Engineers*
W ashington 25 , D . C .
N E A  -  Research D ivision* 
W ashington 6 , D . C .
N ational Gypsum C o .*
Buffalo, N . Y. (HO)
N ational Industria l C onference 
Board*
New York, N . Y.
N ational Lead C o .*
H ouston , Texas (HO)
Northrop A ircraft, In c .*  
H aw thorne, C a lif .
Norton Company*
W orcester 6 , M ass .
The Ohio Company*
Findlay, Ohio (HO)
O lln M athieson C hem ical C orp .*  
New York 22, N . Y. (HO)
Ormet C orporation (HO)
Omal, Ohio
Oronite C hem ical C o .*
San F rancisco  4 , C a lif . (HO)
Oxford Paper Company*
Rumford, M aine
Pan American Petroleum C orp . * 
T u lsa , Oklahoma (HO)
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Pan American W orld Airways* 
Long Island  C ity  1, N . Y.
The Parker Pen Company* 
Ja n e sv ille , W isconsin
Phllco Corporation* 
P h iladelph ia  34 , P a . (HO)
Plymouth Cordage C o . 
Plym outh, M a ss .
Publicker Industries  C orp.*  
P h ilade lph ia , Penn. (HO)
Radio Corporation of America 
New York, N . Y.
R alston Purina C o .*
S t. Louis, M o. (HO)
Shell O il C o .*
New York 20, N . Y. (HO)
Socony M obil Oil Company* 
New York 17, N . Y.
Southern Bell Telephone & Tele< 
A tlan ta , G a . (HO)
Standard Brands In c .*
New York, N . Y. (HO)
Standard O il Company (Indiana) 
C h icago , I llin o is
Standard O il C o .*
New York 20, N . Y.
S tauffer C hem ical C o .*
New York 17, N . Y. (HO)
Stromburg -  C arlson* 
R ochester 3 , N . Y.
Swift and Company*
C hicago 9 , 111. (HO)
Temco Aircraft Corporation* 
D allas 2 , Texas
The Texas C o .*
New York, N . Y.
U nited Aircraft Corporation* 
E ast Hartford 8 , C onnecticu t
U . S .  Chamber of Commerce* 
W ashington 6 , D . C . '
U . S . D ept, of H ea lth , 
Education & W elfare* 
W ashington , D . C .
U . S . D ept, of Labor* 
W ashington 25, D . C .
U . S .  Rubber Company*
New York 20, N . Y.
U nited S ta te s  S tee l C orp. 
G ary , Indiana (HO)
U niversal Oil Products C o . 
C h icago , 111. (HO)
W ard Baking C o .
New York, N. Y. (HO)
W estlnghouse E lec . C orp .*  
M ansfie ld , Ohio (HO)
W estlnghouse E lec . C orp.*  
New York 5 , N . Y. (HO)
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W eyerhaeuser Timber Foundation* W yandotte C hem ical C orp .*
Tacoma, W ashington W yandotte, M ich . (HO)
Total number of com panies and organizations con tac ted  135.
Total number of com panies and o rgan izations answ ered 118.
Number of home o ffices con tacted  (Included In to ta l above) 55.
Number of home o ffices answ ered (Included in  to ta l above) 48. 
A sterisks Ind ica te  th o se  who answ ered .
HO in d ic a tes  the  home office of com panies th a t have b ranches in 
L ou isiana.
C ham bers of Com m erce C o n tac ted
1. A lex an d ria , L a.*
M r. L. L. W a lte rs , G e n . M g.
P . O . Box 992
2 . Baton R ouge, L a.*
M r. O ple L. S h e lto n , E xec . V ic e -P re s . 
P . O . Box 1868
3 . B o g a lu sa , L a.
M r. A. R. Y a te s , M gr.
109 La. Ave.
4 . B o ssie r C ity , L a.*
M r. Bob E. C row ft, M gr.
P . O . Box 5735
5 . F ran k lin , La.
M rs. Frank L. Kramer, S e c . M gr.
P . O .  Box 38
6.  H oum a, L a .
M r. Frank King, M gr.
P . O .  Box 44
7 . L a fa y e tte , L a. *
M r. K enneth Bow en, V. P .
1300 Oak Ave.
8 . Lake C h a r le s , L a.*
M r. Parker R. L edbe tte r, G en . M gr.
P . O . Box 866
9 . New O rlean s 5 , L a.*
M r. W . R. R iggs, E xec . V ice -P res .
P . O . Box 1460
10. S h rev ep o rt, L a.*
M r. Rolle R. Rand, V. P . G en . M gr.
P . O . Box 74
A ste risk s  in d ic a te  th o se  w ho a n sw e re d . 
Number co n ta c te d  10.
Number an sw ered  7 .
S uperv iso rs of Adult E ducation C o n tac ted
1. M r. A lexis Larriviere*
A ss is tan t S u p t. of D iv ision  o f S p ec ia l Serv ices*  
S ta te  D ep t, of Education 
Baton Rouge, X a.
2 . M r. C . C . C ouvillion*
S uperv iso r, V eteran 's  In s titu tio n a l Training* 
Baton Rouge, La.
3 . M rs. Lucille Peach*
A lexandria , La.
4 . M r. F . E. Beckford 
Amite, La.
5 . M r. W . L. H anley 
Baton Rouge, L a.
6 . M r. Paul Kennon*
B ogalusa , La.
7 . M r. G ladu Dupuis*
L afaye tte , La.
8 . M r. W . K. B olinstarff 
New O rlean s , La.
9 . M r. A. H . C loutier*
O p e lo u sa s , L a.
10. M r. Frank J. P a ttie  
P o in t-a - la  - H ache
11. M r. Arthur Naquin*
T hibodaux, La.
Those who answ ered  are  in d ic a ted  w ith  an  a s te r is k .
D irecto rs of Trade and In d u stria l E ducation C o n tac ted
1. D r. T . E . H am pton, D irector*
Trade and In d u stria l Education 
Baton Rouge, L a .
2 . M r. Jerome Bowling, Jr.*
Baton Rouge Trade School 
Baton Rouge, La.
3 . M r. M arvin Thames 
D elgado Trade School 
New O rle an s , La.
4 . M r. G . W . M adere , D irector*
T. H . H arris Trade School 
O p e lo u sas , La.
5 . M r. S . W . Jackson*
O uach ita  V alley V ocational School 
W est M onroe, La.
6 . M r. J . W . M oore, D irector* 
Shreveport Trade School 
Shreveport, La.
7 . M r. Rex H . S m elser, D irector* 
Sow ela V ocational-T echn ical School 
Lake C h a rle s , La.
T hose who answ ered  are  in d ica ted  by an  a s te r is k .
D irecto rs of Trade and In d u stria l E ducation C on tacted
1. D r. T . E. H am pton, D irector*
Trade and In d u s tr ia l Education 
Baton Rouge, La.
2 . M r. Jerome Bow ling, Jr.*
Baton Rouge Trade School 
Baton R ouge, L a.
3 . M r. M arvin Thames 
D elgado Trade School 
New O rlean s , La.
4 . M r. G . W . M adere , D irector*
T . H . H arris Trade School 
O p e lo u sas , La.
5 . M r. S . W . Jackson*
O uach ita  V alley V ocational School 
W est M onroe, La.
6 . M r. J . W . M oore, D irector*
Shreveport Trade School 
S hreveport, La.
7 . M r. R e x H . S m elser, D irector*
Saw ela V ocational-T echn ical School 
Lake C h a rle s , La.
Those who answ ered  a re  Ind ica ted  by an a s te r is k .
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Ind iv iduals a t C o lleg es  and U n iv e rs itie s  C on tacted
C en tenary  C ollege*
S hreveport, La.
D r. Woodrow W . Pate
L ouisiana C ollege*
P in ev ille , La.
D ean John R. Timmerman
L ouisiana P oly technic In stitu te*  
R uston, La.
D r. Herman B rasseaux
L ouisiana S ta te  U niversity* 
Baton Rouge, La.
Albert C la ry , R eg istrar
L ouisiana S ta te  U niversity*  
Baton Rouge 3 , L a.
D r. J . W . B ro u ille tte , D irector 
G enera l E xtension  D iv ision
Loyola U niversity*
New O rle an s , La.
Rev. Joseph A. Butts
M cN eese S ta te  C ollege*
Lake C h a rle s , La.
M iss W ylma Reynolds
N icho lls  S ta te  C ollege* 
Thibodaux, L a.
M iss Bonnie Bourg
N ortheast L ouisiana S ta te  C o llege 
M onroe, La.
M r. W ilbur Lee Perkins
N orthw estern  S ta te  C ollege* 
N a tc h ito c h es , La.
M iss Ruth Bruner
S ou theastern  L ouisiana C ollege* 
Hammond, L a .
M r. Louis D . M ayfield
Southw estern  L ouisiana In stitu te*  
L afaye tte , La.
D r. H erbert A. H am ilton
Tulane U niversity* 
New O rlean s , La. 
D r. Peter Fermin
A ste risk s  in d ica te  th o se  who an sw ered . 
Number co n tac ted  13.
Number answ ered  12.
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D ear M r.
Do you fee l th a t In d u s tr ie s , lik e  y o u rs , are  g iven  su ffic ien t 
c red it for th e ir  fu ll con tribu tion  to  ed u ca tio n  ?
S houldn 't c red it b e  g iven  w here It Is  d u e?  If you fee l a s  I d o , 
you re a liz e  th a t In d u strie s  are  o ften  g iv en  c red it for paying ta x e s  th a t 
a re  u sed  for e d u c a tio n . And th e s e  sam e com panies are  recogn ized  for 
giving sch o la rsh ip s  and foundations to  deserv ing  s tu d e n ts . But hotr 
o ften  do you read  about th e  fine work being  done by Industry  in  tra in ing  
i t s  own em ployees ?
You can  help  p u b lic ize  in d u s try 's  effort In tra in ing  i t s  own 
personnel by com pleting th e  a ttac h ed  q u es tio n  s h e e t.
This q u es tio n n a ire  is  being  sen t to  two hundred major L ouisiana 
com pan ies. The find ings w ill re su lt in  a  docto ra l d is s e r ta tio n , to  be 
p ub lished  by th e  L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . The findings w ill be  
av a ila b le  for your u se  a fte r th e  study  Is  com plete .
M r. _______, to  he lp  p u b lic ize  th e  h ig h -q u a lity  ed u ca tio n a l co n ­
trib u tio n s your com pany is  m aking, w ill you supply  th e  inform ation 
c a lle d  for on th e  q u es tio n  s h e e t?  I sh a ll su re ly  ap p rec ia te  your r e ­
turning i t  w ith in  the  nex t 10 d a y s . 1 sh a ll be  s in c e re ly  g ra te fu l for 
your a s s is ta n c e .
S incere ly  y o u rs ,
D olores Sandos
A ssis tan t P ro fesso r of Accounting
A ttachm ent
P . S . P lea se  fee l f re e , M r. _______ , to  make ad d itio n a l com m ents.
They w ill be m o st u se fu l. Too, if you would ca re  to  en c lo se  brochures 
and pam phlets dep ic ting  your con tribu tions to  ed u ca tio n , I sh a ll be 
happy to  re ce iv e  them .
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P lease  return questionnaire  to : D olores Sandoz
S . L. 1.
L afayette , Louisiana
Name of Company.
Com pany's location  or locations.
EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES AVAILABLE TO 
LOUISIANA EMPLOYEES OF SOME 
SELECTED LOUISIANA COMPANIES
IN-COMPANY TRAINING. This p lan  concerns th e  c la s s e s  and train ing  you 
give to  your em ployees, including training for advancem ent and rep lacem ent.
1. P lease  check w here th is  train ing  is  carried  on:
a .  in  s ta te  trade  schools   c .  in com pany's home office
b . in  com pany's p lan ts  in  Louisiana  location  o u ts id e  La. ____
d . in  labor union s c h o o ls ____
2 . Do em ployees rece ive  regular w ages for hours a ttended?
Yes No___
3 . Educational S taff: No. on Staff:
F u ll-tim e regularly  employed___________________________ ______
Part-tim e regularly  employed___________________________ ______
C ollege p ro fesso rs _____
High school teach e rs  _____
Elem entary school teach e rs  _____
Full-tim e em ployees who teach  and have other du ties _____ 
Trade school in stru c to rs _____
4. P lease  l is t  a ll cou rses offered by you th is  p a s t y e a r.
Number of em ployees Name of Number of w eeks
partic ipating  C ourse spent in  th e  course
» S 8
|  |  S I  «j |s s |  3 3 -a11§1^1ju  S  m ^  U  h  Q
FORMAL EDUCATION FINANCED BY COMPANY (EMPLOYEE 
EDUCATIONAL PLAN OR TUITION OR EDUCATIONAL REFUND PLAN)
The purpose of th is  p lan  Is  to  provide f in an c ia l a s s is ta n c e  to  em ployees 
w ho w ish  to  pursue a  formal co u rse  o f s tu d ie s  on th e  e lem en ta ry , seco n d ­
ary  , undergraduate or g raduate  le v e l . C orrespondence c o u rse s  a re  to  be  
In c lu d ed .
E lig ib ility . How l«ng must an  em ployee have w orked w ith  your com pany 
to  be e lig ib le ?  _ _ _ _ _ „
M ust one be  em ployed fu ll tim e to  be  e lig ib le  for refund?
Yes No
F in an c ia l A ss is tan c e  Provided
1. W hat per cen t of tu itio n  Is  paid  by your com pany?
2. C heck each  of th e  follow ing for w hich you pay and add any o th e r.
a .  Travel   d . Books ____
b . Laboratory fee s  __________  e .  S upp lies ____
c .  R eg istra tion  f e e s   f . O ther (specify)_______
3 . W hat g rade must an  em ployee make In h is  s tu d ie s  to  secu re  a  refund ?_
4 . May th e  co u rse s  tak en  be n e ith e r re lev an t to  th e  em p lo y ee 's  p resen t 
or future p o s itio n ?  Y es___ No___
5 . May th e  co u rse s  be  tak en  on th e  com pany 's tim e?  Yes No___
6 . P lea se  com plete th e  follow ing in  regard  to  em ployees who have tak en  
co u rse s  In th e  p a s t y e a r.
Number of em ployees C ourses tak en  W here ta k e n  (Name of
In stitu tio n )
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR CHILDREN OF EMPIX>YEES
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1. Do you g ive  sch o la rsh ip s  for ch ild ren  of em p loyees?  Yes No
2 . How many sch o la rsh ip s  d id  you g ive  la s t  y e a r?  Sons Dau g h ters
3 . Is  th e  rec ip ien t allow ed  to  s e le c t  h is  own c o u rse ?  Yes No____
4 . P lea se  check  any of th e  follow ing th a t are  u sed  a s  a b a s is  for 
se le c tio n  of sch o la rsh ip  re c ip ie n ts  and  add any o th e rs .
a . High School G raduate e . P ersonal t r a i t s ______________
b . Rank in  H igh School C la s s   f . In te rv ie w ____
c . I n te l l ig e n c e   g . O th e r_________
d . N eed
OTHER SCHOLARSHIPS
1. How many sch o la rsh ip s  d id  you g ive to  p erso n s o ther th an  em ployees 
or members o f em ployees ' fam ilies la s t  y e a r?  _ _ _ _ _
2 . W hat w as  th e  approxim ate m onetary v a lu e  of th e s e  sch o la rsh ip s  ?
1. Do you provide ed u ca tio n a l lo a n s?  Yes No____
2 . How many of th e s e  lo an s have  you made th is  p a s t  y e a r?  M ales______
Fem ales
1. Do you m atch em ployee alum ni g ifts  to  co lleg e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  ?
* Yes No
EDUCATIONAL AIDS
1. How many film s d id  you re le a s e  la s t  y e a r?  ____
2 . W hat o ther ed u ca tio n a l a id s  do you provide? P le a se  c h e ck .
a .  W all C h arts  ____  T eachers m anuals _
B ooklets ____  M aps___________________
P ub lished  re p o r ts   O ther (specify)_________
Pam phlets_______ ____
b . To whom are  th e s e  d is trib u ted :
S chools ____  O rgan iza tions and c lu b s.
O ther I n d u s t r ie s   Em ployees
P ress___________ _____ O ther (specify)
G enera l Public ____
c .  l i s t  any o th e r ed u ca tio n a l a id s  you re le a se :
Furnish le c tu re rs  ____  M ate ria ls
D em onstra tions ____  O ther (specify)
M achinery & Equipment____
3 . L ist any o th e r ed u ca tio n a l a c tiv ity  you offered  th is  p a s t y e a r .
How many p eop le  do you em ploy in  L ouisiana ?
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CONFERENCES -SEMINARS -INSTITUTES -WORKSHOPS -SHORT COURSES
1. D id any em ployees a tten d  c o n fe re n c e s , se m in a rs , in s t i tu te s , w ork­
shops or short co u rse s  la s t  y e a r?  Yes_____No
2 . D id th e  com pany pay a l l  ex p en ses  of em ployees who a tten d e d ?
Yes No
3 . P lea se  com plete th e  follow ing in  regard  to  em ployees who h av e  
a tten d ed  co n fe ren c es , sem in ars , in s t i tu te s ,  w orkshops or short 
c o u r s e s .
Number of em ployees Period of tim e involved W here held  (Name of
in  w eek s in stitu tio n )
I  3
May I quo te  d irec tly  from your an sw ers and g ive  c red it to  you for th e  work 
you have d o n e?  Yes___ No_____
LOUISIANA COMPANIES CONTACTED
A lexandria -  R apides P arish  
C otton  Brothers Baking C o .* *
Southern Bell T elephone and T elegraph C o .
Arabl -  S t. Bernard P arish  
American Sugar Refining C o .*
Avery Is lan d  -  Iberia  Parish  
In te rn a tio n a l S alt C o . , In c .
Avondale -  Jefferson  P arish  
American Cynam id C o .
Avondale M arine W ay s , In c .* *
Baldwin -  S t. M ary Parish  
C en tra l L ouisiana E lec tric  C o .
Bastrop -  M orehouse P arish
In tern a tio n a l Paper C o . , Southern Kraft D iv is io n , B astrop M ill 
In te rn a tio n a l Paper C o . ,  Southern Kraft D iv is io n , L ouisiana M ill 
S tauffer C hem ical C o .
Baton Rouge -  E ast Baton Rouge P arish
A llied C hem ical C orporation , G enera l C hem ical D ivision** 
A llied C hem ical C orporation , Salvay  P ro cess D ivision**
Barnes M otor Supply*
Baton Rouge C oca C o la  Bottling C o . , Ltd.**
Borden C o .* *
Burroughs C orp .
C a l-M e ta l P ipe C orporation  of Louisiana*
C o n so lid a ted  C hem ical In d u s tr ie s  In c .* *
Copolym er Rubber and C hem ical C orp .
Craw ford C orporation**
D elta  Tank M fg. C o .
E sso  S tandard O il C o .
Ethyl C orporation  
G ulf S ta te s  U tili tie s  
Id ea l Cem ent C o .
In d u str ia l F abricators*
In te rn a tio n a l B usiness M achines C orp .
K aiser Aluminum & C hem ical C orporation 
L ouisiana C ream ery In c .* *
M arsh S tee l C orporation**
Baton Rouge (co n t.)
N ich o ls1 C o n stru c tio n  C o .*
O ffshore C o .*
The O konlte C o .**
Patterson-R edm ond Equipment C o .**
P lan ta tio n  P ipe C o .
Polm er Chem ical**
Southern Bell T elephone & Telegraph C o .
S tauffer C hem ical C o . , t% o tex  C hem ical D iv is io n
S tauffer C hem ical C o . , C o n so lid a ted  C hem ical In d u stries  D iv ision
U nion Tank C ar C o .* *
U nited  S ta te s  Rubber 
W ebre S tee l C o .*
W estinghouse  E lectric**
W o lf 's  Bakery In c .
B ogalusa -  W ash ing ton  P arish
Crown Z ellerbach  C orporation , C on ta iner D ivision*
Crown Z ellerbach  C orporation , M ill D ivision*
C halm ette  -  S t. Bernard P arish  
K aiser Aluminum and C hem ical C orp .**
C ovington -  S t. Tammany Parish  
C en tra l L ouisiana E lec tric  C o .
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph C o .
DeRldder -  Beauregard P arish  
In te rn a tio n a l Paper C o . , C ry sta l Ice  Plant**
In ternational Paper C o . , H udson Plant**
In tern a tio n al Paper C o . , W ood P reserv ing  f»lant**
E lizabeth  -  A llen P arish  
C a lc a s ie u  Paper C o . In c .* *
Southern M aid Paper C o .**
Franklin -  S t. Mary P arish  
C abot C arbon C o .
C olum bian C arbon C o .**
G els  mar -  A scension  P arish  
W yandotte C hem ical C orporation
G o n ta le s  -  A scension  P arish  
Ormet C orporation
Good Hope -  S t. C h arles  P arish  
N ational Gypsum C o .* *
Gramercy -  S t. James Parish
K aiser Aluminum and Chem ical Corporation
G retna -  Jefferson Parish 
C ontinental O il C o .
Oronlte C hem ical C o.
W esson  O il and Snowdrift C o . Inc .**
Harvey -  Jefferson Parish  
C on tinen tal C an C o . Inc .
Hunt Tool C o .**
Stauffer C hem ical C o .
Swift & C o . Refinery
Swift & C o . ,  Adhesive Products D ept.
Hodge -  Jackson Parish 
C ontinental C an C o . , Inc .
Houma -  Terrebonne Parish
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph C o.
Jennings -  Jefferson D avis Parish 
Gulf S ta tes U tilitie s
Lafayette -  Lafayette Parish  
The A tlantic Refining C o .
The C aliforn ia C o .
C en tra l Louisiana E lectric  C o.
C itie s  S erv ice Production C o .
Croft Louisiana Inc .
G eneral M otors A cceptance 
G ulf S ta te s  U tilitie s  
Humble Oil and Refining C o.**
M agnolia Petroleum 
M arine E lectric  C o .
The Ohio O il C o .
Pan American Petroleum Corporation* 
P h illips Petroleum C o.
The Shell O il C o . Inc .*
S in c la ir O il and G as C o .**
Sohlo Petroleum  C o.
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph C o. 
Sunray M id-C ontinent O il C o .**
The Superior OH C o.
The T idew ater O il C o.**
B. F . Trappey & Sons*
U nited G as Corp.
Lake C h arle s  -  C a lc a s ie u  P arish  
A ugensteln  C on stru c tio n  C o .* *
W . T . Burton In d u s tr ie s  In c .* *
C lt-C o n  O il C orp .
C itie s  S erv ice  Refining C orp .**  
C olum bia-Southern  C hem ical C orp .
D av ison  C hem ical Company**
Dlmmick Supply C o .
F irestone  Tire & Rubber C o .
W . R. G race and C o .**
G ulf S ta te s  U tili tie s  C o .
In d u s ttta l C on stru c tio n  C o .
Lone S tar C em ent C o .* *
M agnolia Petroleum  C o.
O lln  M ath ieson  C hem ical C orporation  
Petroleum  C hem icals In c .
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph C o . 
Swift and  C o .
Ed T ausslng  In c .* *
Luling -  S t. C h a rle s  P arish  
Lion O il C o ,* *
M onsanto C hem ical C o .* *
M arrero -  Jefferson  P arish  
A llied  C hem ical Corporation**
C e lo tex  C orporation
John8-M anville  P roducts C o r p . , Pipe D iv . 
Jo h n s-M an v ille  P roducts C o rp .,  P roducts D iv .
M erryvllle  -  Beauregard P arish  
A tlan tic  Refining C o .
M onroe -  O uach ita  P arish  
A llied C hem ical Corporation*
Jam es M achine W orks 
Loper M achine W orks**
L ouisiana Power and Light C o .
O lln -M ath ieso n  C hem ical C orporation  
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph C o . 
Twin C lth  M achine and W elding C o .*
N atch ito ch es  -  N a tch ito ch es  P arish  
C en tra l L ouisiana E lec tric  C o .
N ew  IberiS  -  Ib e r ia  P a rish  
C e n tra l L o u is ian a  E le c tr ic  C o .
M arin e  E le c tr ic
B . F . T ra p p e y 's  S ons In c .*
New  O rlean s  -  O rle an s  P a rish  
A m erican  Brew ing C o .* *
A m erican  C a n  C o .* *
A m erican  C ynam ld  C o .* *
The A m erican O il C o .* *
Burroughs C o rp o ra tio n  
C a lifo rn ia  O il C o .
C o n tin e n ta l C a n  C o . , I n c . , P ro d u c ts  G roup** 
C o n tin e n ta l C a n  C o . , Bond C row n and  Cork** 
C o n tin e n ta l O il C o .
E q u itab le  E quipm ent C o .* *
E sso  S tan d a rd  O il C o .
F a ls ta f f  Brewing C o rp .*
Ford D iv is io n  D is tr ic t  S e rv ice  
F reep o rt Su lphur C o .
G en e ra l M otors A cc ep ta n ce  C o rp .
H a llib u rto n  OH W e ll C em en ting  C o .*
Ja c k so n  Brewing C o .
Ja sp e r  Ewing an d  Sons*
In te rn a tio n a l B u s in e ss  M a ch in e s  
In te rn a tio n a l H a rv e s te r  C o . , Farm .Equip.
In te rn a tio n a l H a rv e s te r  C o . , M otor Truck** 
In te rn a tio n a l H a rv e s te r  C o . , N ew  O rlean s  Tw ine M ills  
K aise r Aluminum and  C h em ica l C o rp .* *
A. M . L o ck e tt and  C o . , L td .
L o u is ian a  Land an d  E xp lo ra tion  C o .*
L o u is ian a  Pow er an d  Light 
N a tio n a l G ypsum  C o .
New  O rlean s  P u b lic  S e rv ice  
P an  A m erican  Life In su ra n c e  C o .
S e a l te s t  Foods 
S h e ll O il C o .*
S in c la ir  O il an d  G a s  C o .* *
S o u th ern  B ell T elephone an d  T eleg rap h  C o .
The T ex as C o .
The T im es P icayune*
Todd S h ip y ard s C o rp o ra tio n  
U n ited  M otors S erv ice*
N orco -  S t. C h a r le s  P a rish  
S h e ll C h em ica l C o rp .*
S h e ll O il C o .* *
P lnev llle  -  R apides P arish  
C en tra l L ouisiana E lec tric  C o .
Plaquem ine -  Iberv ille  P arish  
Dow C hem ical C o .*
Port Sulphur -  Plaquem ine Parish  
Freeport Sulphur C o .
Shreveport -  Caddo P arish  
A rkansas Fuel O il C orporation  
A rkansas-L ou isiana  G as C o .
J . B. Beaird C o . , In c .
Bird and Son In c .* *
C arte r  O il C o .**
E sso  S tandard  O il C o .
In te rs ta te  O il Pipe Line C o . 
L ibbey-O w ens-Ford G la ss  C o .**
Ohio O il C o .
O lln -M ath ieso n  C hem ical C orporation** 
M id-C ontinen t S tee l C astin g  Corporation** 
R alston  Purina C o .
Southern Bell Telephone and T elegraph C o . 
Sou thw estern  G as and E lec tric  C orporation 
T exas E astern  T ransm ission  C o .*
U nited  G as
U niversa l O il Products C o .*
S lid e ll -  S t. Tammany P arish  
C en tra l L ouisiana E lec tric  C o .
Sprlnghill -  W eb ste r Parish  
In te rn a tio n al Paper C o . , C on ta iner D iv . 
S tauffer C hem ical C o .
S terllng ton  -  O uach ita  P arish  
Com m ercial S o lven ts Corporation*
Sulphur -  C a lc a s ie u  P arish  
G ulf S ta te s  U tili tie s
Venice -  Plaquem ine P arish  
Freeport Sulphur C o .
Vllle P la tte  -  Evangeline Parish  
C abot Carbon C o .
C o n tin en ta l OH C o .* *
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W eeks -  Ib eria  P arish  
M orton S alt C o .*
W estlak e  -  C a lc a s ie u  P arish  
C o n tin en ta l B lacks In c .* *  
C o n tin en ta l O il C o .
W estw ego -  Jefferson Parish  
N ational Gypsum**
The com panies w hose q u es tio n n a ire s  w ere returned  answ ered  are  le ft 
unm arked. The com panies who returned  th e  q u es tio n n a ire s  unansw ered 
and gave a  reaso n  for not answ ering  are In d ica ted  by one a s te r i s k . The 
com panies th a t d id  not respond  to  th e  q u es tio n n a ire s  are  in d ica ted  by tw o 
a s te r i s k s .
S ix  com panies answ ered  th e  q u es tio n n a ire  but canno t be  id e n tif ie d . They 
a re  a s  fo llow s: th ree  com panies from Baton Rouge, one com pany from New 
O rleans and one company from S hreveport, one o ther com pany cannot be 
id en tified  a s  to  name or lo c a tio n .
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CLASSIFICATION AND LENGTH OF COURSES OFFERED BY THE 
COMPANIES IN THEIR IN-COMPANY TRAINING PROGRAMS
C o u rses  in  Each Number of C om panies Length o f C o u rses
C la s s if ic a tio n  O ffering C o u rses  Minimum and Maximum
GENERAL EDUCATION
Blue prin t 9 24 hours to  38 w eeks
B u sin ess  English 2 12 w eeks
Econom ics 3 5 hours to  17 w eeks
Shop math 5 4 w eeks to  15 w eeks
Speed read ing 1 7 w eeks
Total 20
JMAN RELATIONS 
C on trac t N ego tia tions 1 6 hours
C ounseling 2 2 m onths to  1 y ear
Human re la tio n s  and 
problem  solv ing 14 9 hours to  50 w eeks
Labor re la tio n s _ 2 _ 1 w eek to  30 w eeks
Total 19
UJAGERIAL AND SUPERVISORY 
Am erican In s titu te  of 
P roduction 1 6 months
C om m unication 3 1 w eek to  40 hours
C o s t con tro l 1 *
F irs t a id 6 2 w eeks to  10 w eeks
Job ev a lu a tio n 3 1 1 /2  hours to  25 hours
L eadership 8 4 hours to  4 w eeks
M anagem ent 21 1 hour to  1 1 /2  y ea rs
M arket tra in ing 1 1 y ea r
Planning for profit 2 2 hours
Planning your tim e for 
more d o lla rs 1 1 w eek
Production  conference 1 *
Public speak ing 1 *
Q uality  contro l 1 *
Report w riting 2 1 w eek to  10 w eeks
Safety  tra in in g 19 1 hour to  52 w eeks
Fire fighting 1 hour
A ccident P revention 20 hours
D isa s te r  Control 6 months
*Tlme not g iven
C ourses in  Each
C la ss if ic a tio n
Number of Com panies Length of C ourses
Offering C ourses Minimum and Maximum
MANAGERIAL AND SUPERVISORY 
(continued)








Fringe b en efits  
How ou t b u s in e ss  operates 
Know your company 
In d u stria l hygiene 
In struction  techn ique 
O rien tation  
Plant instrum entation  
Plant operation  
Plant tour gu ides 
S a le s  promotion 
Work sim plification  
Total
TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL 
Advanced ironwork layout 
Advanced pipe layout 
A ir-conditioning 
A pprentice carpen ter 
B asic e le c tr ic  p rinc ip les 
B asic m echanical tra ih lng  
Boilermaker 
Com press train ing  
C raft appren ticesh ip  
Driver train ing  
E lec trica l 
E lectron ics 
G arage M echanics 
G as app liance serv ic ing  
In su la tion
Junior engineering train ing  
Life in su rance  fundam entals
1 w eek to  35 w eeks 
3 hours to  52 w eeks
2 hours 
68 Weeks
1 y ea r to  4 y ears  
25 hours 
1 w eek 
9 w eeks 
3 days
1 w eek to  2 w eeks 




1 w eek to  40 w eeks 
1 month





6 w eeks 




38 w eeks to  208 w eeks






































C o u rses  In  Each
C la s s if ic a tio n
Number of C om panies
O ffering C o u rses
Length o f C o u rses
Minimum and Maximum
TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL 
(continued)
Lineman
M achine o pera tion  and 
M ain tenance 
M eterm an se rv ice  
M eters 
P ain te r 
P ip efitte r 
Power house 
P ro tec tive  re lay ing  
R ecruiter tra in ing  
Riveting 
S a le s  tra in ing  
Second le v e l job p h ase  
Servicing  
S k ills  on Fords 
S lide  rule 
Splicing  c a b le s  
Theory of Polym erization 
Transform er 
Underground s tu d ie s  
Voltage reg u la to r tra in ing  
W elding 
Total
2 w eeks to  12 w eeks
12 h o w s to  200 w eeks 
1 w eek to  12 w eek s 
12 w eeks to  6 months 
12 w eeks





2 w eeks to  6 w eeks
1 w eek
5 w eeks 
*
6 w eeks
2 w eeks 
4 hours 
6 w eeks 
15 hours 
6 w eeks






















*Tlme not g iven
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CIASSIFICATION OF INSTRUCTIONAL AGENCIES USED UNDER
TUITION REFUND PLAN
Number of tim es u sed
B usiness S chools
Ayers School of B usiness 2
Port Arthur C o lleg e  1
Spencer B usiness C o lleg e  1
M eadows D raughon 1
Not In d ica ted  1
C o lleg es  and U n iv e rs itie s  In L ouisiana
C entenary  C o lleg e  4
L ouisiana C o llege  1
L ouisiana S ta te  U n iversity  10
L ouisiana P o ly techn ic  In s titu te  1
Loyola U n iversity  t
M cN eese S ta te  C o lleg e  9
F rancis T . N lcho lls  S ta te  C o llege  1
N o rth e a s t L ouisiana S ta te  C o llege  2
N orthw estern  S ta te  C o lleg e  1
S o u th easte rn  S ta te  C o llege  1
Tulane U n iversity  12
U niversity  of Southw estern  L ouisiana 3
C o lleg es  and U n iv e rs itie s  o u ts id e  Louisiana
Jackson  School of Law 1
Kilgore Junior C o lleg e  1
L ittle  Rock U niversity  1
M iss is s ip p i Southern 1
Panola C o lleg e  1
P erk inston  Junior C o llege  1
Southern M ethod ist U niversity  1
T exarkana C o lleg e  1
T exas A. and M . C o llege  1
U niversity  of A rkansas 1
U n iversity  of H ouston 2
U n iversity  of W isco n sin  1
Home Study or C orrespondence Schools
A lexander H am ilton 1
DeVry T echn ical In s titu te  1
In d u stria l Training In s titu te  1
In te rn a tio n a l C orrespondence S chools 17
162
Number of tim es u sed
Home Study or C orrespondence S chools 
(continued)
L asa lle  E xtension  4
Lincoln E xtension  In s titu te  2
N ational Radio In s titu te  1
W alton School of Commerce 2
T echnical Schools
C anad ian  In s titu te  of S cience  and Technology 1
C lev e lan d  In s titu te  of Radio and E lec tron ics 2
F ranklin  In s titu te  1
G ulf Radio and T V School 1
M eta ls Engineering In s titu te  1
N ational E lec tric  C ode School 1
N ational S choo lb— Los A ngeles 1
Radio and T V Training School 1
Trade G roups and A sso c ia tio n s
American W elding S ociety  1
A ir-condition ing  Training C o . 2
O ther
D ale C arneg ie 4
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CLASSIFICATION OF COURSES IN TUITION REFUND PROGRAMS OF 
THE COMPANIES WITH NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATING IN EACH




B u sin ess  adm in istra tion  
B u sin ess  correspondence 
B u sin ess  law  
Economics 
F inance

















A rchitecture (naval) 21
Engineering 4
C hem ical engineering 7
E lec trica l engineering 4
G eology £
M arine engineering 21
M echan ical drafting 6
M echan ica l engineering 9
O il and g as  law 1





E nglish  9
High schoo l diplom a 5
H istory  ^  3
M athem atics 16
Philosophy 1






C o u rses Number of Em ployees P artic ipa ting
MANAGERIAL AND SUPERVISION
A nalysis 1
C red it 2
Executive tra in ing  14
L eadership  11
M anagem ent 34
M arketing 8
P ersonnel adm in istra tion  5~
Speech 5
S ta tis t ic s  2




A lr-condltlon lng  and re frig era tio n  2
E lec tron ics 5
In d u stria l techno logy  6
Instrum ent of m echanics 1
Lineman 19
M etallurgy 1
N ational E lec tric  Code 5
N atural g as  d is trib u tio n  2




CLASSIFICATION OF, NUMBER OF TIMES EACH IS USED, AND LENGTH 
OF CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS, AND SHORT
COURSES HELD BY THE COMPANIES
P laces  H eld
Number of 
Each H eld
Length of Time 
Minimum and Maximum
COLLEGES IN LOUISIANA
L ouisiana P o ly techn ic  In s titu te  1
L ouisiana S ta te  U niversity  9
Tulane 1
Total 11
1 day to  3 days
2 d ay s to  6 w eeks 
1 day
COLLEGES OUTSIDE LOUISIANA
C olum bia U n iversity  1
Emery U n iversity  I
G eorgia Tech 4
Lamar Tech 3
M a ssa c h u se tts  In s titu te  of 
Technology 1
New York U niversity  1
N orthw estern  U niversity  1
Rutgers U n iversity  1
Southern M ethodist U n iversity  1 
T exas A and M C o lleg e  1
U n iversity  of A rkansas 1
U niversity  of H ouston 4
U niversity  of K ansas 1
U n iversity  of M ichigan 1
U n iversity  of Oklahoma 2
U niversity  of P ittsburgh  1




1 month to  3 months




4 w eeks 
1 w eek
1 w eek 
3 days
1 w eek  to  6 w eeks 
1 w eek 
12 w eeks
10 hours to  1 w eek 
*
3 days to  5 w eeks
COMPANY IN LOUISIANA 
C en tra l E lec tric  Company 
Total 1
6 months
COMPANIES OUTSIDE OF LOUISIANA 
Foxboro 1
M an v ille , N , J. 1
New York O ffice 2
P a s s a u , N . Y. 1




♦Time not g iven
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Number of
P la c e j H eld Each H eld
COMPANIES OUTSIDE OF LOUBBIANA 
(continued)
S t. L ouis, M o. 1
San F ra n c isc o , C a lif . 1
Taylor Instrum ent C o . 1
M an sfie ld , Ohio 1
P ennsy lvan ia  1
Did not iden tify  1
Total 11
SOCIETIES AND ASSOCIATIONS
A cturlal Socie ty  1
American In s titu te  of C hem ical 
Engineering C onference 1
Am erican M anagem ent A sso c ia tio n  9 
Am erican S ocie ty  of M echan ical 
Engineering C onference 1
G ulf C o a s t Area In d u stria l 
C onference 1
G ulf C o a s t C hem ical Grpup 1
Instrum ent S ocie ty  of America 
C onference 1
Life O ffice M anagem ent A sso c . 1
L ouisiana Personnel M anagem ent 
C onference 1
L ouisiana S afety  C onference 1
M etropolitan  S afety  C onference 1
N ational A ssoc ia tion  of 
M anufacturers * * " 1
N atio n a l In d u str ia l C onference 
Board 1
N ational M utual Aid C onference 1
N ational Safety  C ongress 3
Personnel C onference 1
Q uality  Bakers 1
S ou thw est Area In d u stria l 
C onference 1
Southern E lec tric  A sso c ia tio n  1
S ou thern  G as  A sso c ia tio n  1
T echn ical A sso c ia tio n  of Pulp 




Minimum and  Maximum






1 w eek 
8 hours
3 day s to  3 w eeks 
8 hours








2 w eeks 
1 w eek
3 day s to  1 w eek 
*
1 w eek




4 w eeks to  6 w eeks
♦Time not g iven
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Number of
P la c e s  H eld  Each H eld
SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Armed F o rces In s titu te  1
C e n tra l S ch o o l-L y n d h u rs t, N . J . 1 
G en era l E lec tr ic  1
John Z inc C om bination  School 1
New O rleans P o lice  Academy 1
T otal 5
TRADE SCHOOLS
D elgado  Trade School 1
Sow ela V ocational and 
T ech n ica l School 1
N ot In d ica ted   4
T otal 6
OTHERS
D etro it 1
H ouston  1
New O rleans 2
N ola Park 1
D artn e ll 1
M . I .  F . -  W ash in g to n  1
T otal 7
Length o f Time
Minimum and Maximum
2 w eeks 
8 w eeks 
2 w eeks 
2 d ay s 
1 w eek
2 day s 
*
3 days to  1 w eek




1 w eek  
1 w eek
*Time not g iv en
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